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••Support the Constitution, Which is fhe'^Cemenf of the Union, ' as Hfttf in Its Limitations as in Its Authorities," MAdison.

Wl£NBERGER WILL STAY HERE.

Tb* Clothing Mm* Say* Tl.nt B t I

j[r. Wienberger, tbe West Frou
' street clothing dealer, against whoip

action has been taben in Justice New
corn's court- charged with violatin
a Mate law, was interviewed, by.
Dally Press reporter Tuesday i
reference to the above trouble. M

j wienberger was asked if he intended
to contiDue-bls business at thepresen
store. He replied that he did an
furthermore he intended to fight th
case to the end and secu re bis rights
He said that he had secured th
services of Craig A. Marsh and
there was any Justice he was going i

-bare it. He stated further that h
bad rented the store till next May, th
onexpired term of the one. held b
Powlieon & Jones. He showed tbe i
porter two bank books, one on t
City National and the other on t
First National. In the former he hi
a deposit of 91,000 and in the latte
W.5Q0. He had been informed by hi
lawyer that he hud a clear case.,

"I am not inclined to think that tb
best business people In town are
•gainst me, but that it is the i
houses," said Mr. Wienberger. "Icon

- sfder that I have as much right to
locate here aa anyone else when
purpose |s to carry on a legiti:
business, and that is what I intend U
do. I haveacertifled bill of sa l
ray goods which I can produd
necessary." ;.

Lawyer H. C. Runyon will repreaen
Geo. Dean and Matthew Coon, prose
enters, against M. Wienberger « t th
hearing which will be held Frida
morning in Justice Sewcorn's com
Lawyer WinlleU S. Angleman wi
•{fear for Mr. Wienberger. On at
count of Craig A. Marsh repreaentfn
the city he is unable to appear for th
defendant. ,

'. TRIED TO THROW, THE. OFFICEI

' Two men were conducting them
selves on West Second street, near
Park avenue, last Monday In a
»er tbat Patrolman Myers tin
was disorderly. .They were. Christian
Weipel and Otto Fish, both of wboi
am employed as bologna makere.The
bad been drinking, but thought tin
they wen behaving themselves. Th
officer thought differeotly and at-
tempted to arrest them. They resli
and tried to throw the officer into
cellar of the small building recently
torn down to be rebuilt as a grocer;
store. Patrolman Cooney arrived op-
portunely on tbe scene knd collaret
one of the men. Myers marched hi
nan along and both were locked up
Tfcej-paid *3 apiece th&mprnlng, pre
[erring that to ten days in Jail-

The Young Ladies' Mission Band <
tbe Presbyterian churches held it'
regular meeting in the parlors of the
Hirt Presbyterian church Tuesday

. sRentoon. Misa Emily Tracy, tb<
president, presided for the first time

• since her return from New York,where
•be has' be«n spending the. wintei

• lliss Josephine Fetrie, delegate, to the
recent assemblage at Clinton, N. J.

. 8«*e a very interesting repent. The
meeting was ont- of great interest

There is more eatarrhin this section
"tth.' eountrj :(..,:; -,it\ ..tln.-r .li-eu- i-
pnt together, and until the last few
I**™ was supposed to be incurable.
Jror a great many years doctors pro-
nounced its, kx-al disea.«e. and pre-
scribed local renifdies und by contin-
«aHy tailing to cure with local treat-

^--taenLpronounce,] j t incurable. Bci-
I ence ha» ptOTen catarrh to be a eon-

ratudoaaJ disease and therefore re-
Sulresoomututi on^l treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
Only congtftutirmiil cure on the mar-

. feL I I U t * k e o internally in doses
r^?j?° d r or« to a teaspoonful. I t
aete directly OQ the blood and mucous
"urtaoea of the system They offer
J M hundred dollars for any case it
Wls to cure. Sen-I for circulars and
A O o ^ l e d A d l l r e s s F ' J" C n * D e v

by druggists, 75c.

(From tbe Paclne Healih Jowsal^-
Flm, get a wife; second, be patient,

rou may have great trials and per-
plexities IQ your business, but do not
*erefore, carry to your borne a cloud
« cloudy brow. Yo'ur wife-wayfe***;
"Ws. which, though of Ies3 magnl-
2d*. may be hard Tor her to bear. A
land word, a tender look, will do won-
<kre ift chasing from her brow all
"JOUUB of gloomr^f»this we woul add
•Jways keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
y*igh Remedy in the house. It-is the
°wt and ifl sure to. be needed sooner
gf Jater. Y o u r wife will then know
* « you really care for her and wish
^ protect her boakb. For sale by T.
H Armstrong^ rupgist.

k
'itch Hazel Salve. I t never
J Piles. For sale by L. W.
U3 West Front street. (

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

e1rB*t#* JUerti'r! to' thp PtAt« Con
Trillion T-> Re Held T irn>'

From The Press of May 6th.
The Democratic primaries were hek

in all tnTe wards of the city last nigh
to elect 'delegates to the State Convi

on to be held &t Trenton tomorro

Tbe primary of the First ward was
held in the office of James Maclntyi
on North avenue. John Rafferty was
chosen chairman and J. F. Maelntyi
lecretary. Michael BeCourey w*
•lected delegate to the State convei
iou and John Eesney alternate.

SECOSD WARD.

The Second ward Democratic prl
nary was called to order last even
log in tbe chapel of the Bryant Schoo
at 8 o'clock I'V James E. Martlne
Mr. Marline w'as elected chairmar
Charles Stover, secretary. Messrs.
Martfne and StoVer we.e appointed
judge and inspector of election. The
delegate to rite St£te Convention as
elected by ttt« primary was Fi "
Yosseler, and his alternate Lewis G
Tlmpson.. The delegate Is unl
strutted.

The Third ward Democratic pri
ary was held at the Hotel,Bevere I,---
evening at eight o'clock. The i
ing was called to order by Albert B
Atterbury and J. Morgan Brunao

•lected as chairman. Mr. Attei
bufy woe the choice for secretary ant
Oeo.B. DeBevere was chosen telle
and judge of election. Tbe choice .
a delegate centered on Carl PfeiiTe
•ith James Clark as alternate. The

following resolution was tfaen Intro'
duced by Mr. Atterbury and adopted

Resolved, Tbat the delegate electe<
this evening be requested to use '
best endeavors to procure the elect!'
of delegates from New Jersey to t
National Democrattfc convention, w]
will favor a platform declaring for the
maintenance of thê  preseetgold st

'as tUesole atandftrd of value in
uiiltd-Siatej ' '

CRTfi ARD.

The Fourth wand primary was belt
in Blimm's hotel, Tbe meeting was
called to order by Michael R. Flyni
who was chairman of the last primary
He was made the permanent presi
officer. T. A. SloOarthy was electet

•retary and IralG. Hulburt, judge
Michael R. Flynn and Ira O. Hulburt

3 elected delegates to the Btate
mention, and were empowered to

appoint alternates if they were unable
to attend themselves >

At the regular meeting of the Yoi
Friends' Association last Monday
enjoyable time was passed. After the

iding of the "History of Friends'"
the subject of "Current Topics" was

ken up, and many other interesting
bjects touched upon. Miss Nettie
avilacd, a friend or the associaUoi

then read a biographical sketch pre
• i by herself on the life of Helen
4nut Jackson, She also gave a
of the Instances, that led up; to
•ritlog some of her best prose and
oetry. This paper was followed by

liscussion, and after the roll eai
which was responded to bysentlmenl
on "Peace," the meeting adjourned to

«3d.
• w

e name of Mrs. Augusti
Ihepard, of ' 'The Gables," appears
mong She notable Women who are to

tct as patroneutes at the garden party
nd flower sale to be given on May
3th, by the Alumnee of Baroard Col-
ege, for the beoefit of the new college

ildiogs on Mproingside' H i ^ h
'he grounds where this garden party
to be given are on Kwt Thirty-
ith street and once belonged to (

[organ, who preserved the Old . trees
the place ai d made the grounds an

ttractlve gam.en.

Tbe weekly crop bulletin of the
Vew Jersey Weather Service has the
illowiog report from Weather Ob-

server John Xeagle: Average tem-
perature for week, 52 degrees, with

38-lncb of rainfall on tbe 3d. The
lonth of April was dry in this see-
on. Grass shows need of rain.

Grain looks better than It did early In
eason. potatoes and garden truck
n. Oats up and look well.

A MODEL ENGINE.

he We.tittBHouie single-Action Cl> '

Sometime ago Tbe Daily Prei
mod it necessary to Increase its
ower forjthe press room and ID 1>
ig about for an engine that would be

practical lor its peculiar work the
Westinghi>use single-acting engi:
was selected. An order was place*

ith the qianufaeturars, the Westing
bouse Mdehine Company, Cortland
street, Ken York, and in a brief time
the engine was placed in position. / ' I

now been in use in running the
presses which print this paper ant

;ute the large jobbing patronage
of the office for two weeks, a suf
nciebtly long time to demonstrate its
working qualities. The best that The
Press can say for the engine is that i
does its work in g very satisfactory
manner, i The single-acting pattern

•ssentt&lly a high-speed engine,
and beeidea furnishing all the pdwei
that Is needed, it, to speak figura-
tively, rune like a top, or in' other

>rds it makes no perceptible noise
It is almost superfloue to say tbat t hi-
Is a quality highly appreciated abou-

'wgpaper office, especially when i
is known that the editorial rooms are
directly over the press room. By tta

itreme ' simplicity in voostructlon
tbe. engine is Independent of

irelees attendance of an unskille<
igineer, and is, therefore, not liable
easily feet «ut of order. Tbe en

glnef can! be seen running any week
day in tbe press rooms and anyone

is Interested in viewing one
the best engines on the market is wel

e to visit this office.

MAY NOT BE JUSTICES.

i m l t h HI fcr
Mmf llA1 Harrril frni

There is a seeming possibility that
D. D. Smalley and H. S. Thomas,
the borough, will not nil the office
Justice of the Peace to, which office
they •were.#lected at-ihe last-tewouf

j
, . i ; . . • j . . i

e not received by the Secretary
State, but he did receive the nnme
J. A, Karet who mn for the office and

defeated, and as the other Dames
e oot received the State Secre-

tary considered the name of! J.- A
Karet. Jl Daily Press reporter
informed this morning that Mr.; Karet

ould receive hh
Roth air. Thomas and Mr. Spialley

have been wondering why thty did
tiearsomething In regard
missions, and It U understood

they wrote to headquarters in refei
ence to the matter,'anil were Infpipae
that only the name of J. A. Karet"wa

i«ed| The result will be awuiied
no little tnti

l i i d i i n i ' i i ! o r M r * , i d f . i n l > ' > .

The burial of Mrs. Ann McOinley,
widow of the late Roger McGinley, of
New York, took place Tuesday, after

i in St. Mary's cemetery. Rev.
Father .Murphy, of St. Mary's, of-
ficiated at the grave. A large! circle
>f friends were present, both from

New York and this city. Thel floral
tributes were large and beautiful,

piece was sent by the policemen
of tbe first and second platoons of the
Twenty-second Precinct, Sew, York
city. Another piece was .a large; pillow

earing the inscription ''Motbeh"

Soon after the para'de had paaied by
tbe corner of Second street and Park

me, tbe crowd surged out ibt° the
treet. The doff cart of :Percy C. Obi

was just passing by and a lad of] about
five years of age was knocked jlnside
he wheel of the cart. One wheel

passed over tbe lads back ami bead
nit did not seriously injure him. Bev-

me'D examined tbe frightened
hfld.'and fuund nqjbones t>rofte*i. .He

was given a drink of water and sent

irother was weak and rundown, and
iaa taken three bottles of Hood's

arsaparilla and is cow much stroDger
nd better. ' Sarah Whltaker.
Hood's Pills cure'all liver Ills,
—Dr. Lowrle, of Park avenue, has
pened an office at Scotch Plains in
ue residence oppoaite Emery'a hotel.

A L "Wooster, a prominent citizen
if Osseo, Mich., after suffering ex-

" igly from piles for twenty
,.,„ -aa cured tn a short time by

sing UeWitts Witch Hazel Salve, an
Dsolute cure for all skin diseases.
ore of this preparation is used than

ll others combined. For sale by L.
T. Randolph, j « West Front Street.

Klitt-d lij a Ir.i.n. |
Mr Muldoon, aged tliiity-eight,
,' at Darby road, Dear Phila-

eipbia, was struck and killed 'by ao
it-bound expr&s train on the! Penn-

ylvania RailrotUl at 7 o'clock Tues-
nornlng at Baywiiy. He was a
n and was Hooking for work at
treet depression; there. A man

amed Hary had bee-D with Muldoon
but did not know how he was struck.

JuhUM Bt WrolllrM.
Juhanna HciJly, a-woman tramp and

£efigat«1'Wfa6 claims this eky as Her
home, was arrested in WestOeld Mon-
day afternoon by Officer Marsh, and
wasient to the county Jail for fifteen
days.

Road racingisgoing to be a popular
pastime among the New England
pities this season, and already an-
nouncements come from many cities
of numerous rond races.,

Mrs. R. DeYoubg, Middlebuiw, la.,
writes. I have 1 used One Minute
Cough Cure for i six years, both for
myself and children, and I consider it
tbe quickest acting and most satis-
factory Cough Cure I have ever used.
For sale by L. W. Randolph, 115 West
Front-Street.

PROGRESSIVE NATION
DR. BRADFORD T E U S OF ^HE RAPID

ADVANCEMENT OF JAPAN.

TIP rr<»|il,' ,.f T U i Inland At
All tk« LnrroiH,,, „,. of t |» W. ,*.„ .

» UnusuaUy Interesting ieotureo
Japan was delivered Tuesday In thi.
Congregational church, by Rev. Dr
Bradford of Montclair, one of the four
genilemen reoenUy sent out to Japan
by the American Board to look into
the real state of affairs In that country

Tbe point emphasized by Dr,, Brad
ford throughout his address was thai
the rapid progress made by! Japan has
had no parallel since the history of tbe

«us has been written. We HI
accustomed to speak or Jh«m as a
heathen nation, but they are fast tak
ing their place among the i most pro-
gressive nations of tbe wcrld, having
adopted western inventions, tbe rail-
way, the telegraph and telephone
even the omnipresent trolley, westyn
methods of d ress, education, etc. .

The beautiful mountain,! Fuji-Sfin
i the first sight of Japan ]to the in

coming traveller, and the one which
abides longest in bis memory, in
going through tbe conntry, one feels
as if he were on some oth,er plahel

om that oq which he was born, all IB
< diffetent from the Occident. There
scarcely a horse in the Empire!peo-

ple are taken from place to pla«e In
llnrikishas, like two-wheeled baby
carriages, drawn by men. The
houses have sliding walls and par-
titions, which are often opened, so

as you pass, you may look in anc
___ el the daily life of i;,<- family
within. 'The/apanese have1 the
esqufai^temanneraof any people In the
world. They think, and they
right, that the English and Americans
are simply boors In comparison.

Of tbelr home life, the less said th.
better. To see a man and his wife In
tbe street tells the whole story; they

always ahead.
The Emperor, formerly unseen and

unknown to his people, has now taken
his place among the rnlers or the
world, and appears on all state occa-
sions, as any other monarch would do.

The Japanese have gone to England
r. -r their Ideals of government, to Ger-

iy for education, to France for
army training, and to America for
tractical affairs. They are very quick

learning, but show less Bklll in ap-
ilicajtion than in acquisition.

Is it necessary to send missionaries
• surb an enlightened people. Suin

sm, Confucianism and Buddtem pi
vail In the country. There Is no hope

ese religions. The highest though!
that they give of the univeMe is "au
eternal process of causation." -Let m
send missionaries s surely Jay is bettei
than sorrow, and hope than dlspalr.

Tbe Christians in the Empire are
among the ncest and most cultured
people in tbe country, Tbe missii
iries among them are a noble set of

men and women, some of them worthy
of' a place among the heroes and
heroines or the world.

What of tbe future f Tbe Japanese
are a fickle but a progressive people.
They will make a thousand mistakes,

it Sooner or later, we may feel sum,
hey must come to take their trne

place not only, as one of tbe civilized
nations, but as one of the Christian
nations of the earthy fi,

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the Epta~
copal Diocese of New Jersey, which
comprises all territory south of the
Passatc River, began A two days' ses-
ri6 Jtt> Elizebrth Tuesday Ijt^fife.

"a Episcopal church. Bisop
icarborougb presided, and • about
lire*.1 hundred delegates were present.
The convention wruon was., pjfeaeh-

ed by Rev. Mr. Purse, »tS«wo Amboy."
Bisop Scarborough delivered bis an>

mil address yesterday afternoon and
reviewed the church work done dujr-
ng the year. A missionary service
1th addresses was held in St. John's
urch last evening. Communion
is given thla rooming nt ? o'clock

and the buslness'session will meet'at
o'clock.
The delegates were entertained with

uouheon in the t&apel by the women.

S r y i r a h h :
r. D. P. Davts, aprominenttivery.
and merchant of Gosheu, Vu.,haa

this to say on the subject of rheumA-
ism : " I take pleasure io recommend.
ng Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
heumatism, as I know from personal
xperience that i t will do all that is

claimed for it. A year ago this spring
my brother was laid up in bed with In-
flmatory rheumatism and suffered
ntensely. Tbe first application of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm»eaaed the
aia and the use of one bottle cum-
letely cured him. For sale by T. fi.

Armstrong, druggist.

MARRIED AT HIGH NOON.

A pretty hlgti-booQ wedding took
place Tuesday when Hiss Florence
Amelia Marsh, daughter of Randolph
and Maria Hatsh, of 310 Plalofield
avenue, Was united in marriage
William Frederick Waglow, of New
Market. The: ceremony was per-
formed at precisely twelve o'clock b;
Rev. (1. K. Xewell, the bridal party
standing under nn arch of dOR-woo<
Rowers and apple ' blossoms. ' j The
bride was prettily attired in a costume
of gray Dresden cloth, trimmed with
chiffon and velvet, white the bride-
mald was Miss Lillian Waglow, a sis-
ter of the groom,: and was dressed ID
~ it cloth, with pink trimmings
Randolph Marsh, Jr., a brother or the
bride, acted, as best man. After the
ceremony a reception was held at the
bride's home. Only the immediate

'latives of the bride and groom ireri
present. Later _ the coupkt left for
Hartford Conn., by sound stea
where they will remain for a few days
On their return, they will remain with
the bride's parents tor a month, after
which they will go to housekcopinf
In this city. The happy couple will lx
at home to their Mends at the bride'i
home after the 2ttth inst.

ABOUT THE FRENCH PEOPLE.

In. E. B. H,.rlo.r.lv,, .» Knl̂ rMinl.)

A falr-afaed audience greeted Mrs
. B. Jlorton, jof Cranford, in the

chapel of the Orescent Avenue church
last Monday and listened very atten
lively to her lectbre on "Historic Paris
and the Treasures of the Louvre.'
The lecture was accompanied by ̂ tere
ontioon views and was given for the
benefit of the. Boys' Mission Band
the Earnest Workers.

The speaker 'dwelt mostly upon
scenes Id Paris and Its immediate
vicinity, and Included the scenery, ex-
tarter Mifl Interior, of ladHtajj*. : Tb
latter embraced many Bpow^ha
bearing upon the lives of numbers ol
the great and noted men *nd womi
of the French Republic. Scenes
espeoial interest were tboee of points

the streets of Tnris where events o
• usual Importance occurred in the

various wars which have from time to
i taken place In and about tbat

city. Tbe lecture closed with a view
or Napoleon and his staff engaged la
viewing thelrtrbops while the jlatter
were engaged id battle.]

Tbe views shown throuphout the
lecture were unneually fine. A snug
sum was realized for tbe treasuty f<
the boys' society.

TO LUNCH WHILE ON PATROL.

olK* Bnanl Arniin to T-r.1 tbe onc«r»
At Ki.)nlCht.

Improvement* still go oa with the
Mlioe form. 9inc« the Police Board
las been orgabized tbey have had

under consideration a plan by which
'if men coultl' receive a midnight
inch while on tlieir posts. The Board

lecognlzedtfaerkcttUat to allow the
officers to leavfe their posts and go

sior lunc-li would be to court
crime. It was ialso considered,' that

•Ive hoars was too long a time for
men to go without food when out in
the night air la Ml kinds of weather
and exercising continually. •; The
Joard have .therefore made arrange-

ments whereby sandwiches and cof-
ee will be served to them on their

i at millriitfhl. Tbe plan will be
ml into immediate, operation. '

The PTW r>»ud ik« Owsen
Ex-Counoilman .1. B. Brown lound

a pocketbook a few days ago and
advertised for Ite owner In the Mews.
He received no replys from1, this
medium, and -^hen insertett a like

ivertisement la The Press. He 1m-
icdiately received several answers
om people who had lost pocket books,
ad *mont( tbem found tbe rightful
«.«•. UMy'*Jaraefl. 61.- East Sixth

street. , 'i [ j !

The Town Improvement Association
will be addressed! Friday evening by
R. E. SouthwloB on "Trees* and the
Elm Beetle." The rafetirig will be
held la tbe Y. M. C. A. hall at H

'Clock. It is the regular monthly
meeting. -" | U . ^ ~ ~

3fa*Jtemopratks. vottis at Rab,way
ield their primary meetings last1 filgts*
'be delegates were notj Instructedj.but

lupposed tn be for Frederick
Carsh as Delee,

4ate-at-LarKe.

Harry Maddoi, kno+n on the racing
nth as the " Asbiury Paffc Fisherman,"
ins bteeeomed forth aaa bicycle, agent
n Monmouto oounty.

Did you ever think how'readily the
_lood ia ix>Uc>ried by constipation V
Had blood means bad ealth and pre-
mature old age. DeWitt's little
laxly Risers, tbe famous little pills.

YO0NQ MEN AS HOSTS-
Tb«r i m > | i ••* Curry out •

The you ii g men of the Park Avenue
Baptist, church made an enviable
record for themselves last Tuesday
when they arranged and presented a
social and entertainment tbat waa
probably the equal of any thingjjf a
simitar nature ever given in the
church. There was a large number of
people present, man; of, whom came

it of pure curiosity. The programme
is opened with a pleasing selection

by the orchestra, under the direction
if Joseph Battels. This was followed *

with zither solos by John VanEps,
which were well received, as was also i
a vocal solo by E. E. Runyon. The .
last number on the programme waa an .
amusing recitation by Miss Florence
Bmith.

Interspersing tbe numbers; genuine ,
sociability ruled among those present.
A feature of tbe evening was. a guess-
ing contest. Cards bearing doe word
were (riven to each person, and they
were supposed to write a definition of
the word on the card. Tbe result was
very amusing. Some of them wen
"What is Plainfleld Trying to Be?"
"A City,", was the answer; "What
Does Pkalntleld Want V The appro- 4
priate answer waa "A River." Them"' '
was a great amount of fun in tlila part
of the programme which waa conduct-
ed hy H. E. Ryder.

After two mope. selections' by tbe
rchestra the young men served »e-

•TresLtnents to tbe guests. The fact
that they had forgotten to bring
knives to cut coke, and trays to pass
It around, did not mar tbe pleasure.

Those having charge of the affair
were H. E: Ryder, J . M. Hawkins,
Win. Stimpson, David Runyon, Wo*-
ley Rrokaw, Nelson VanWinkle and ,
Frank Ciajkson.

.ttbe close tbe remaining cakes
were auctioned off and some brought
as much as one dollar.

CODING-TON'S CORRECTION.^

or th. w . J . Low* t

With referents* to tbe action of J<rs
Lowe, of Ifforristown, in. seeking an '
accounting of her husband's estate, *
Assemblyman William R. Oodlngton
makes this correction of the published
reports la the World thla morning*:

~ i not, nor nave I ever b«en,Hbe
itrator of the estate or William

J. Lowe, nor has the Union County
3ourt ever appointed -roe BdminUtra-

Ex-Senator Marsh nod myself
Mrs. Lowe "a attorneys in tba '

suit In the Union County Orphan's
'mn!, wherein the right or Mrs.
Lowe to administer on th& estate of

husband was questionea and! blt-
orly foupht by tbe brothers of Wil-
ium J. Lowe, Congressman. Pitney
•presenting the oontestants;. We
ere successful in the contest and

both ex-Senator Harsh and myself
were allowed a counsel fee, neither of

hich has yet been paid. The Mor-
rietown real estate of whloh-VllJtam
[. Lowe died seized has been sold by

Charles A. Rned, Esq., special master,
aud the proceeds thereof Still remain

his possession, except so far as they
mve been ordered paid by tbe. Court

and the dower Interest of Mrs. Lowe
still remains In the master's handa.
The administrator pendente ate was
Mr. Kelly, of Elizabeth. Aftortfce de-

ion of j tbe litigation in the
Cnion County Orphan's Oouriv Heie- .
kiah Hand anil Mary EL Lowe were
appointed administrators of the esjtata
and still are acting as such."

A pair Of robblnHrds have Chosen
very peculiar place for their nest at

he home, of Dr. Jenkins, East Front
treet. I t Is In a honeysuckle vine at

the rear door of the doctor's office,
with a person's optical vision

_ , wtoin ATjn's length. Bo tame
are- Bfcetriid^tfcat they allow the doc-
tor, and his f stmiy to go in and out of -

lehoase without disturbing them.
Woe to th" dog, oat of other anibial
that attempts to disturb them. :

Charles Van Middles worth, of Elm-
wood place, has ordered a Plainlteld
icycle from the PlainBeld Bicycle
Mnpany.

For every quarter In a man's pocW
here are a dozen uses; and to use

eaek obe In such a way as to de«re
the greatest benefit Is a question
very one must solve for himself. We

believe, However, that ho bettor lue
could be made of one or these quarters
than to exchange it for a bottlii of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cbotera and
Diarrhota Remedy, a medicine that '
very family should be provided wi th.

For sale by T. S. Armstrong.druggtot.

auu \JUO Minuui ixtugn uure is tne
standard preparation for every form
of cough or cold. I t is the only harm-

3OSIBP»ft*
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‘■Support the Constitution. Which is the dement of the Union, as Well in Us Limitations as in Its Authorities." Midison. 

WIEN8ERGEB WILL STAY HERE. 
w GWhlBI «M Hr. TWI II* I«- t—a. .» rw»t II- OH-M-. 

Hr. Wienberger, the West Front 
' nM clothing dealer. Agaln« whom action has been taken In Juatlce New- corn's court charged with violating a Mate law. waa Interviewed. by a pally Frees reporter Tueeday In reference to the above trouble. Mr. Wienberger was asked It he Intended to continue his business at the present 

ctore. He replied that ho did and turtbarmore he intended to tight the 
ease to the end and aeea re his rights. He said that be had secured |he services of Craig A. Marsh and if there waa any justice he waa going to earn It. He stated further that he had rented the store till neat May. the a aai pi red term of the one held by' Fowllaon & ionce. Ho abowed the re- potter two bank books, one on the City National and thb other on the First National. In the former be had adeposit of fit.ono and In the Utter ll>> He had been Informed by his lawyer that he had a clear ease. •I am not lucllned to think thit the heat business people In town are against me, but that It U the small houses/' said Mr. Wienberger. "leon- ffder that I hare as much right to locate here as anyone else when the purpose js to carry on a legitimate bust ness, and that Is what I intend to do. I have a eertllled bill of sale of ■ay goods which I can produce if 

lawyer H. C Bnnyon will represent Oeo. Dean and Matthew Coon, prose- outore. against M. Wienberger at the hearing which will be held Friday moralog in Justice Neweorn'a court, lawyer Wlollelrl 8 Angleman adll appear for Mr. Wienberger. On ac- count of Craig A. Marsh representing the etty he Is unable to appear fur the 

Two men were conducting them salves on West Refund street, noaj Park avenue, last Monday in a man ner that Patrolman Myers thought Wns disorderly. .They were Christian Weigel and Otto Fish, both of whom are employed as bologna makers.They bra beau drinking. hut thought that they wars behaving tbemaelvaa. The officer thought differently and at- tempted to arrest them. They resisted sod tried to throw the offleer Into the sailer of tha small building recently torn down ro be rebuilt as a grocery store. Patrolman Cooney arrived op- portunely on the scene and collared one of the men. Myers marched hla ■an along and both wore locked np. They paid $3 apiece this morning, pre- ferring that to ten days in Jail. 
■Wl >■ Maori Hrar • K»P< The Young Ladle#’ Mission Band of th# Presbyterian churches held It’s ngnlar meeting in the parlors of the Pbst Presbyterian chureh Tuesday . Sltemoon Miss Emily Trnry. the ptssUfent, presided for the first time dne* her return from New York.where she has hoen spending tha •'Inter. Mhs Josephine Petrie, delegate to the *eent assemblage at Clinton, N. J., •sre s very Interesting report. The ••sUub was one of great Interest 

There is more catarrh in this section M the country than all other diseases tot together, and until the last fc* Jearw »a* si p|. .«-d to he Incurable. For • (teat many years doctors pro hewored it a local dleco-e and pro- pertied local reniiflles, ami by contin- ually falling to cure with local treat- rnesL pmoounccf 1 it Incurable. Bel- / entarrh to be a con- •nraaonaJ disease and therefore re- jPftBsoonstltoU'.nai treatment. Halit CeUnhCuie, manufoA-turad by F. J. * Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is the «Jy ecaMltutloniil cure on lire mu- ffr 11 * token iou-raallv in doses 10 to A teaspoonful. It • S?r- fectY on ***** blo*xl and mucous ■arnres of the system. They offer ®ss hundred dollars for anr caae It reus to cure. Send for circulars and 
/•"Sold by druggists, 75c. 

How To treat a Witr. if™, tbs IVUOC Health Jouraal.i 
fire*, get a wife; second, be patient. 

"* “*7 hA'e great trials add per- Jfexitlaa In your business, but do Dot rewefore, carrv to your home a cloud ®r cloudy brow. Your wlfgaw>r hsfta. 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES. 
KUOed to State Co*. 

From The Press of May 6th. 
The Democratic primaries wore held In all the wards of the city last night to elect delegates to the State Conven- tion to be held at Trenton tomorrow: ritarr SAID, The primary of tho First ward was held in the office of James MacIntyre on North avenue. John Rafferty waa chosen chairman and J. F MacIntyre secretary. Michael DeCourcy was elected delegate to the State conven- tion and John Kenney alternate. aceoxD wasd. The Second ward Democratic pri- mary waa called to order last even- ing In the chapel of the Bryant School at 8 o'clock by James E. Martine. Mr. Martioe was elected chairman and Charles Stover, secretary. Messrs. Martino and Btoopr we.e appointed Judge and Inspector of election. The delegate to the Bt^te Convention as elected by the primary was Frank Yueeeter, and bis Wternaio Lewis O. Tluipsou.. The delegate Is uuln- s true ted. THinn wstiD. The Thinl wnnl Democratic prim ary was held at the Hotel Revere last evening at eight o’clock. The meet- ing was called to order by Albert H. Attcrbury and J. Morgan Brunson was selected as chairman. Mr. A tier bury was the choice for secretary and Geo. B. DeRevere was chosen teller and Judge of election. The choice, of a delegate centered on Carl Pfeiffer •1th James Clark as alternate. The following resolution waa then intro duced by Mr. Atterbury and adopted Resolved. Thst the delegate elected this evening be requested to use his best endeavors to procure the election of delegates from Npw Jersey to the National Democratic convention, who wtU favor a platform declaring for the ch^pressnCgold stond- sUDdord of value 

A MODEL ENGINE. 

OialhC^oattCC of chfp 

which, though of less magni- tode, may be hard for her to bear. A 
word, a tonder look, will do won- 

y* chasing from her brow all Oouds of gloom. Ti. this we woul add Mways keep n bottie of Chamberlain’s JWffh Remedy ip the house. It Is the 
and h* sun, tq be needed sooner Y,?ur wife wu| thea k°°w 
JOU really care for her and wish 

fi 5?*** h*r health. For sale by T. Armstrong, druggist. 
•B«ema Is « frfchtful affile don. but *-aH.oti?rr*k‘n dl»««aeii it So be **>rad by applications of * "itch Hazel Boive. It never cure pile*. For sale by L. W. ^ 14J West Front street. 

• roc STB WARD. The Fourth wsnJ primary was held In Rlimm's hotel. The meeting was called to order by Michael R. Flynn, who was chairman of the last primary. He was made the permanent presiding officer. T. A. McCarthy wav elected reury and Ira G. Hulburt, Judge. Michael R. Flynn and Ira O. Hulburt were elected delegates to the State convention, and were empowered to appoint alternates if they were unable » attend themselves ' 
At>«al M«|ea Hare! Jarkt At the regular meeting of the Young Friends’ Association lost Monday enjoyable time was passed. After the reading of the "History of Friends”, the subject of "Current Topic*’’ was taken up. and many oth^r interesting subjects touched upon. Miss Nettle Haviland. a friend of the association then read a biographical sketch pre- pared by herself on the life of Helen Hunt Jackson. She also gave so: of the instances- that led up to | writing some of her best prose and poetry. This paper was followed by a tilscuaaloa, and after the roll coll, which was responded to by sentiments ‘Peace,’’ the meeting adjourned to Juoe 3d. '• 

The name Mrs. Augustus D. Khc|iani, of "The Gables.” appears among the notable women who act as patronesses at the garden party and flower sale to be given on May 13th, by the Alumna* of Barnard Col- lege. for the benefit of the new college bull'llng« on Mornlngaid* - Heights The grounds where th|s garden party is to be given are on East Thirty-sev- enth street and once belonged to Oov. Morgan, who preserved tho old trees on the place ai d made the grounds an attractive gan eo. 
The weekly crop bulletin of the New Jersey Weather Service has the following report from Weather Ob- server John Neagle: Average tem- perature Cor week, 52 degrees, with 0.29-loch of rainfall on tho 3d. The month of April waa dry in this sec- tion. Grass shows need of rain. Grain looks better than It did early In season. Potatoes snd garden truck In. Oats up and look well. WrBk Bilal Hun IM>n. 

TUB brother was weak and rundown, and he has taken throe bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and Is now much stronger and better. Haroh Whitaker. Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills, 
—Dr. Lowrie. of Park avenue, has opened an offfcie at Scotch Plains in the residence opposite Emery’s hotel. 
A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of Oseeo, Mich., after suffering ex- cruciatingly from pile* for twenty years, was cured In a short time by using DeWlti's Witch Hazel Halve, an absolute cure for ail skin diseases. More of this preparation Is need than all others combined For sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front Street. 

T*»«* n'MiUihouM MB|l>-ArilN Can to* 
Sometime ago The Daily Press found it necessary to Increase its. power for the press room and in look- ing about for an engine that would be practical for Ita peculiar work the Westinghouse single-acting engine was selected. An order was placed with the manufacturers, the Wee ting- house Machine Company, Cortlandt street. New York, and in a brief time the engine was placed In poaition. / It has now been in use in running the presses which print this paper and execute the large Jobbing patronage of the office for two weeks, a suf- flciebtiv long time to demonstrate Its working qualities. Tha best that The Press can say for the engine is that it doe® its work in « very satisfactory manner. The single acting patter* is essentially « high-speed engine, and besides furnishing all the power that is needed, it, to speak figura- tively. runs like a top. or In* other words It makes no perceptible noise. It is almost superfluus to say that this is a quality highly appreciated about a newspaper office. c®peclally when It is known that the editorial rooms are directly over the press room. By Ita extreme simplicity In sonstruction the engine’ is independent of the careless attendance of an unskilled engineer, and is. therefore, not liable to easily get out of order. The en- gine# caul be seen running any week day In the prene rooms and anyone who U Interested In viewing one of the Iwwt engines on the market la wel- come to visit this office. 

MAY NOT BE JUSTICES. 
MbbIIbt Mb, tU n-rrr.l 

There Is a seeming poeslbility that D. D. Buailey and H. 8. Thomas, of the borough, win not fill the office of Justice of the Pence to which office they were elected the election.'“Tf"that were not received by tho Secretary of Btate, but he did receive the name of J. A. Karet who ran for the office and wns defeated, and ae the other aai were not received the Htate Bee ro- tary considered the name of J. A. Karet. A Dolly Press reporter was infer nun) this morning that Mr. Karet would receive bis commission tbdsy. Both Mr. Thomas and Mr. Bmailey »ve been wondering why they did •t hear something In regnrdto their >mmi»eM>». and it Is uhdqroUxjd they wrote to headquarters In refer- ence to the mutter/hnd were Infprped thst only the Dome of J. A. Kang'was received] The result will be awulled with ho little interest. 
iMFFUirsI Of Mrv MrOtnlr? The burial of Mrs. Ann McOinley. widow of the late Roger McOinley. of New York, took place Tuesday after Mary’s cemetery. Rev. Father .Murphy, of 81. Mary’s, of- ficiated at the grave. A large circle of friends were present, both from New York and this city. The, flofal tributes were large and beduUful. One piece was sent by the policeroei of the first and second platoons of the Twenty-second Precinct, New} York city. Another piece was a large pillow bearing the loseriptl* 

progressive Nation 
BRADFORD TEUS OF THE RAPID ADVANCEMENT OF JAPAN. 

t*» Trolley U n An nnusually Interesting lecture Japan waa delivered Tuesday in the Congregational church, by Rev. Dr. Bradford of Montclair, one of the four gentlemen recently sent out to Japan by the American Board to look Into the real state of affairs in that country. The point emphasized by Dr> Brad ford throughout his address was that the rapid progress made by Japan has had no parallel Since the history of the tattoos has been written. We are accustomed to speak of them as < heathen nation, but they are fast tak log their place among the most pro- gressive nations of the world, haring adopted western inventions, the rail- way. the telegraph and telephone, even the omnipresent trolley, western methods of dress, education, etc. The beautiful mountain, Fuji-San, is the first Sight of Japan to the in coming traveller, and the one which abides longest in his memory going through the country, one feel* as If he were on some other planet from that oq which be was born, ail is so different from the Occident. There is scarcely a horse in the Empire! peo- ple are taken from place to place In jinriklahas, like two-wheeled baby carriages, drawn by men. The houses have sliding walls and par fitioos, which are often opened mo that aa you pasa, you may Wx>k in and see aR the dally life of the family within. The.Ja|>nne«e ba^ the most exquisite manners of any people in the world. They think, and they right, that the English and Americans are simply boon in comparison. Of their home life, the less said the better. To ace a mao and his wife Jn whole story; they 

kl«*tber.” 
• rBi^a*. Boon after the parade had passed by ie earner of Second street and Park renue, the crowd surged out ldjo the street. The dog cart of -Percy C. Ohl Just passing by ami a lad of about five years of age was knocked Inside the wheel of the cart. One wheel passed over the lad s back and head but did not seriously injure him. Sev- eral men examined the frightened child and found was given a drink of water and sent home. KIIU-S By b TtbSb. Peter Muldoon. aged thirty-eight, living at Darby road, near Phila- delphia, was struck and killed by an tt-bound express train on the Penn- sylvania Rail rood at 7 o’clock Tues- day morning at Bayway. He was s mason and was looking for work at the street depression there. A man named Hary had been with Muldoon but did not know how he waa struck. 

JbObobb ml WmSSsIA 
Johanna Hrqly, a woman tramp and •ggOCfiriio claims this city as ter home, was arrested In Westfield Mon- dsy afternoon by Officer Marsh, and was sent to Che county Jail for fifteen days.   
Rood racing is going to be a popular pastime among the New England r this season, and already an- nouncements come from many cities of numerous road races.. 
Mrs. R. DeYoung. Middleburer. Ia., Writes. I have used One Minute Cough Cure for six years, both for myself and children, and I consider It the quickest acting and most satis- factory Cough Cure I have ever used. For sale byL. W. Randolph. l«fl West PronTstreet. 

Tbs Emperor, formerly unseen and unknown to his people, has now taken bis place among the rulers of the world, and appears on all state occa- sions, as any otter monarch would do. The Japanese have gone to England for their Ideals of government, to Ger- many for education, to Prance for army training, and to America for practical affairs. They are very quick in learning, but show less skill in ap- plication than in acquisition. Is it necessary to send missionaries to such an enlightened peopWv Bbinto ism. Confucianism and BuddUm pre vail In the country. There is no hope in these religions The highest thought that they give of the universe is *' eternal process of causation.'’ Let send missionariss: surely Joy is better inn sorrow, and hope than dispair. The Christians in the Empire are among the finest and most cultured people In the country, The mia» aries among them are a noble set of men snd women, some of them worthy of a plkcc among the heroes and heroines of the world. What of the future f The Japanese are a fickle but a progressive people They will moke a thousand mistakes, bat sooner or later, we may feel sura', they must come to take their true place not only as one of the civilized nations, but as one of the Christian notions of the earth* 
EPISCOPAL CONVENTION. ’l 
 i M4 KcvtoWffi CkiKh W«rt. The annual convention of the Epis- copal Diocese of New Jersey, which comprises all territory south of the Passaic River, began a two days* sen- bonw broken. H. utpn Jn l EUaiheth TuoM.j ~ Jobu a EplBOOpuJ oburcb. llirop SeorbnrouRh preaided, and about three The convention ed by Bov. Mr Bfaop Hrarborough delivered hla an. nual addroae yvntenlay afternoon and reviewed the church work done dur- ing the year. A nriaeionary aervtrei with addrrwaea waa held In 8L John', church Laat evanlng. (Vjramunlon Riven thin morning at 7 o'clock and tha bualneaa'iaaafnn will meet at o'clock. The dele galea ware entertained with luncheon ID tbeckapal by U.C woman 

otgCTotartUBhrch.  • — 
Mr D. P. Davta. a prominent livery, man and merchant of Ouahen, Va.haa thla to say on the subject of rheuma- tism : “I take pleasure In recommend- ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I know from personal experience that It wlU do all that is claimed for It. A year a(o this spring my brother wee laid up In bed with ln- ttammatory rheumatism and suffered Intensely. The first application of Chamberlain's Pain Bairiv,eased the and the use of one bottle com- pletely cured him. For sale by T. B. Armstrong, druggist. 

MARRIED AT HIGH NOON. 

A pretty high-noon wedding took plaoe Tuesday When Miss Florence Amelia Mareh. daughter of Randolph and Maria Marsh, of no Plainfield avenue, wss united In marriage to William Frederick Wsglow, of Hew, Market. The ceremony was per formed at precisely twelve o'clock by Rev. 0. K. HesSeU, the bridal party standing under nn arch of dog-wood flowers snd apple ’ blossoms The bride was prettily attired In a et of gray Dresden cloth, trimmed with chiffon and velvet, while the brtde- msid waa Visa Lillian Wnglow, n sta- ler of the groom, and waa dressed In light cloth, with pink trimmings. Randolph Mareh, Jr., a brother ol the bride, acted ns heat man. After the ceremony a reception waa held at the bride’s home. Ooly the Immediate relatives of tha bride and groom were present. Later the couple left foe Hartford Conn., hy sound steamer, where they will remain torn few days. On their return, they will remain with the l the bride's parents for a month, after which they will go to housekeeping In this city. Thu happy oouple trill be, at home to their friends at the bride's home after the Wth Inst. 
ABOUT THE FRENCH PEOPLE. 

A falr-a^ed audience greeted Mrs. . B. jforton. of Cranford, In tho chapel of the Orescent Avenue church last Monday and listened very atten- tively to her lecture on ■'Historic Paris and tho Treesnree of the Louvre.*’ The lecture waa accompanied byutere- opticon views and waa given for the benefit of the Boys’ Mission Band, the Earnest Workers. The speaker dwelt mostly upon v-nea In Pari, and Its Immediate vicinity, and Intruded the scenery, ex- talorshfilDtertor, ofbaildtnas. The Utter embraced many spOtsmAvtog bearing upon the Uvea of numbers of the great and noted men and women of the French Republic. Beenes of eepaotal Interest were those of point. In the streets of Paris where events of unusual Importance occurred In the various warn which have from time to ■ taken plans In and about that city. Tha lecture closed with a view of Napoleon and his staff engaged In viewing their tn> |e while the were engaged In battle. The vie we shown th lecture were unheually floe. AI snug waa realised for the the boys’ society. 
to lunch While on pai rOl. 

r-IW n-wru a trass- t- rws the ♦■lire 

YOUNG MEN AS HOSTS' 
Twer An 

The young mao of the Park Avenue Baptist rhumb mads ah enviable record for themselves laat Tuesday 
when they arranged aid presented a social sad entertalnmeat that was probably the aqual of anythiagaf a similar nature ever given lit tha church. Thee, was a large number of people present, many of whom came out of pure curiosity. Tha programme waa opened with a pleasing "election by tha orchestra, under the rflrnodoe of Joseph Battels. Thla waa foUowad With cither solos by John YanEpa, which ware well received, as was also a vocal nolo by E. E. Banjo*. Tbs lest number os the programme was aa amusing recitation by Mias Florsboa Smith. Interspersing the numbers genuine sociability rated among those present A feature of the evening was a guess■ lag eoutesL Cards bearing Oft" word ware given to snob person and they 

I oa tha card. Tha result t 
"What I. Plalafiatd Trying to Bat" -A CJtj," wan the Does Plainfield Want? pH ale answer was “A River.' a great amount or fun In this part of the programme which waa conduct- ed by H. E. Ryder. After two more selections' by the orebeetn the young men as reed se- -treshmenta to tha guests. The fact that they had forgottoa to bring knives to cut rake, and tray* to pass It around, did not mar the pleasure. Those having charge of the affair were H. E. Ryder, J. M. Hawkins, Va. BOmjwon. David Runyon. Wee- ley Brokaw, Nelson VanWlnkle mid Frank Clarkson. At the close the remaining rakes 

CODINGTON’S CORRECTION. 
Is Wes as* Sow 

With refereaoa to the action of ffn 

Improvements sUII go on with the police force. Hlnee the Police Roan! has been organised they bare had under consideration a plan by which the men could receive a midnight lunch while on their poets. The Board recognised the fact that to allow the officers to leave their posts end go home for lunch would be to court crime. It was also twelve hours waft too long a time for men to go without rood when out to the night air ia hD kind, of weather and exercising continually. The Board have therefore made arrange menu whereby sandwiches and cof- fee trill be served to them on their puis at midnight. Tha plan will put Into Immediate operation. 
£s Ex Councilman J. B. Brown found a pocketbook n few days ago and advertised for Its owner in the Hews Be received »o reply, from this aaedlum, and then Inserted a Uk» advertisement I* The Press. He Im- mediately received several answers from people who had lost pocketbooks, d among them found the rightful oer. Marf-JAtuee. of East Sixth 

The Town Ira (Movement Association WtU be edd reseed Friday evening by B. E. South wick on "Trees' and the Elm Beetle.’' The misting wlU be held In the Y. M. C A hall at 8 clock. It la the regular monthly meeting. 1 

 BupjXBH't Lay ut IUI Ittuuiiun Mareh aa Dele^ate-at-Iau-ge. 
Harry Mad dot. known on the raring path aa the "Asbury Perk Fisherman," has blossomed forth nan bicycle agent n Monmoulh county,' 

sale by L. 7 Front Street. 

Lone, of Morristown, In seeking an * accounting of her husband's cetAte, * Assemblyman William R. Codington makes thb correction of the pabUOad reports In tha World thla morning*: I am not, nor hnee I ever becn.Tha administrator of the estate of W11 limn J. Lowe, nor has the Ualoo County Court ever appointed me administra- tor. Ex Senator Mareh and myself Were Mr*. Lowe’s attorneys In tha suit In the I'uion County Orphan's Court, wherein the right of lira Lowe to administer on thaeaut, of her husband was questioned and bit- terly fought by the brothers of Wil- liam J. Lowe. Cungreeeman Pitney representing the contestants. Wa were sncceeafsl In the contest and both ex-Scnator Mareh and myself were siloed a counsel fee, neither of which has yet been paid. The Mor- ristown real estate uf which William J. Lorn died seined has been sold hr Charles A. Reed, Esq , special master, and the proceeds thereof still remain In hla pease salon, except ao far aa they have been ordered paid by the Oourt and the dower Interest of Ka. Lowe stfU remains In the nmater's hands The administrator pendente tie was Mr. Kelly, of Elisabeth. Afterthe de- termination of the litigation tn the Union County Orphan's Court, Hrae- , klah Hand sari Mary E. Lowe were appointed administrator* of the estate end sUU ate acting aa such." 
A pair of tobbln Mrds have rhueea a very peculiar place for their neat at the home of Dr. Jenkins, East Front street. It la In a honeysuckle rise at ardoor of the doctor’s office, with n person's optical vision within arm's length. Bo tame are t^e Mtd. that they allow the doe- trg and his family to go In and out ug the house with but disturbing them. Woe tn the dog. rat or other eolkial that attempts to disturb them. 
diaries VanMIddleeworth, of Elm- wood place, has ordered a PlalaljeM bicycle from the Plainfield BlcjVIe Ootnpeay. 

K-ri 

believe. However, that do better jtsa could be made of one of these quarters than to exchange It fot n houla of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera And Dlarrhixa Remedy, a medicine that' every family should be provided with. For rale by T. B. Armstrong,druggist. 
One minute la thw-nt 

erary form «>f cough or cold. It In the oolr holm 
-■OS®*-®#. lUWrat Front Street. w 



[Special Chicago Letter.)
To the woman who considers It 001

• f the first duties o t life to be wall
u i d suiiulilv gowned r)ii>rf is no more
ftBtenwting and more, delightful shop-
p ing t inio in all the year tfuu) in the
•pring- it-hen the stores C n,t show their

' M W nut! most fetching atj-W.
, fibe known by post experience how
mnwise It, is t o wait, until a. p:n men-

KI-ltl Mi JACKET.

fti actually needed, and fakes time, by
the forelock, as it Wen-, and select*
what in-ill be necessary for late spring
fed earl; summer wear before tho
foods have been picked over and the
test styles culled out.

She must seeds keep her «Hi aboul
acr, tioujrh, for v. hut at first glance
•light appear the redeeming' feature
of the aitUHtion is really I he thing that
bewilders most. And that is the variety
at designs aj«3 materials to cbooee
from. So gvrpi oub and varied Is tbe
array that she need be limited only
by Individual tast« or the length of her
parse strings.

The tailor-made gown In all Its bean-
(j and elegance at drglgii will be the
favorite costume far spring v, rur. and
deservedly so, for nothing can be .pret-
tier or more chic than the well made
and perfect-fitting; tailor gown of this

Some of the large Importing houses
arc showing- models in this Jine that far
beauty of. material and eJegimce of
style and finish hare > never, been
equaled. The severely t plain tailor
gown ttat was so trying «nd uniwrsat-
Ij- unbecoming la a thhiR of the paat,-
I am happy to note. And in its stead
we haw: a gown la whfcb much atten-

' tfop. ia given to t ri i n aj fng Mtd -Jr n;t-
mentatkm. but n«ver to the verge of
being elaborate. In short the tailor-
•nade gown of to-day ts perfnrtioa/
•othiiiff \es* or nothing; more.

The skirt ot cloth gowns — and I
T tbe •
i onci c

•omtn hat nil rrow IT Uuui any y.-l seen,
wfth the fullness massed Into a «*y
•mail space in the back, similar to the
bell akirtof a post seaxoti. Tbe main
peint of beauty In this new skirt, and
one never lout sight of by the expert-.
«nced modiste, is to hare It well cutand
well bung even wben mode of inexpen-
H*e material. Indeed, the expense of
th* new gown oeems to be solely In the
» t and finish, for'In some of tbe moat
eoatly ones tbe matM-tal «*od to re-
aji.rkal.ly cheap. - '. :

Black and white In' combination.
mnam to hare lust none of its popular-
ity with t ie fashion makers. Many of
fiw baodHOmeat gowna hailing from
Paris are In this rather old yet pleas-
Ing combination. For instance, a.
aandsome tailor-gown with chic uid
French written In every seam. • was
made of smooth-faced cloth in somber
block. The jaunt; HtUe coat openeil
over a waUtcoat of crmm-tint'il broad-
tlot.h. Black and cream white rotxed
Lrai-J was •••••'. most u ".'^.•••-, on the
white vMt and flaring-cuffs of the coat.

Another one, in black tuid white pia>-
Itrial. had tbe short jacket faced back

with black velvet with an cm!
iliirt of white finished at the neck by
« narrow black silk cravat.

Many ot the new goWns Inmit a. cravat
• f black or white, and,the neck bunds
•r* elaborately frillud round tbe 1>ack.

lie finishing touches ut the itce-k where-
by the true art™ t "In dress proclaims

The ectnal style of - l | , , « l l ; , e a a j i y

aopied by anyono, but to put jurt tbe
right piece of lace in the most telling
Banner, to have the cravat tied in tho
proper way, and the knot of ribbon
•untie to assume the proper position,

' are little tricks of bwl|e, understood by

In color or material 'for apriDg toi-
lettes no particular one Is paramount,
onlesa perhaps I except blue alpaor
in a rich, dark tone. It is favored
•like by boti home end foreign dreaa-

- I " •

makers and promtses to refpn supm
before the end of the --c,i- • J J..

A stylish costume in tbis particul
sliade find material ah owed a distinctly
njjvel mo^eor trinrming-V EWryj. sear,

jet embroidery which rftlraled a lin'hi|
of tan-colored velvet. Tbe fro-'
were decorated to match and partly
away above tbe bust, showing- a yoke
of chiffon over which frills of black
lace fell softly.

Tbe aleeves were smaller than any
hare, seen, made to fall over tbe bands
and utterly devoid of trimming ••••
very small puff at the elbow.

Of the chiiDpe in the size of sleeve*
th£re Is no longer any doubt.
knell of the large sleeve Is surely
sounded, and tbe one minus puffs, frill
and furbelows as to reign In it.s Htead
Fashion as represented in Paris baa
spoken the word and our sleeves, by
the time summer I* here, will be guilt-
less of full ness and as unrimipro raising-];
plain aa they were Beven or eight sea-
sons ago. It is really a social calamity
from my $> '":.F of view, and I am BUD
many other women th:nk the same, for

" cos full sleeves in .moderatic
becoming to every figure Uie plai

E is to very few. But such sbjeci
s are we all to Dame Fashion thai

if she so decrees in three months' time
the feminine world will swear by the
plain sleeve.

The jackets this spring are exceeding-
ly smart and fetching1, and to the r.u
jority of women will prove almost Irre
listible. Fortunately, they come IT
several different styles, BO that stout
ind slender women can select just what
J most becoming to their respective
fbrurec uid still be in the fashion.

They ore a trifle atoirter than those
orn last season and have very little, if
iv, fullness in tbe back. The coat

with sack-back, while not exactly
new, has still enough of tbe air of m
ty to justify Ita popularity.

Some of the new eitpea are wonderful-
7 pretty, and,are enouph to bankr
his meet' resolute v.ou.m. They

far more dressy than those m m in the
and the prettiest, tont not

most costly, are made of grenadine
handsome colored silken lining'. The
tost expensive models come made up ii

richest velvet and are entirely coverea
Singly fine silk braid and in

variably lined with uli it- or pale time.

As tbifl braiding is all supposed to b
>ut on by hand It repreeenta * vac

il. MK...I. W. Tyler TBTUI Art » CtU*
Mm -luit—l-ni. Nrclci, » VrlMnii of Mm
Bailie., to Deliver the MeoiorlaJ Add:

The Joint Memorial Detail from th
G. A. B. poata. Woman's Belief Corps

id Sons of Veterna inet last
id about completed arrant

__r the Memorial Day celebration
CoLMason W.Tyler was selected as
marshal of the day.

The line of march will form, fa
morning at 6 :3»OD East Front stree
with the right resting oo Watch.ua
avenue, and the parade will be a s ho;
->ne. The PlainQeld Cornet Band w I
iead the line as usual. They will

cort the SODS of Veterans cttmp to
Scotch Plains In the morning ^ t e
the parade in town. At Scotch Plains
ipecial exercise?wiU be held' at th
Baptist Cemetery.

children from the publicschool
will parade and each one will receiv

gift a handsome Rag to carry
Captain Edwards and the Third Regi

tt Cadet Corps will also parade. I
the afternoon at 2 o'clock the (i. A.It
3. of V., and escorts will meet an<
roceed to Music Hall where interest'
IR exercises will be held. "
Both the Plainfleld and North Plain

Held Common Councils, city officials
embers of the Board of Editca
111 occupy private boxes. Tli
if.- praVer ""'" be offered jb;

Eev. Father Smyth, of St.
•h, and the oration of the daylby

Srlgadier-Oeneral James S. Negfey
'••h<> Jed the famous Pennsylvania
iripade. Be was a veteran In th

Mexicao Wa) while yet in hie* teeni
speaking afone time of .Genera

Negley, General Grant Baid thatihe
i use of steamboats for the

;ransportation of his brigade from
Pittsburg tiering the war taught bin
a lesson that be never forgot. He
>erformed splendid service durlng,'tbe
rar anil waa> a warm personal frient
f General Grant.
In addition to the oraUon, there wil

be music by the band and singing (by
large cborift of shoot children, j
Of course, the various cemeteries

about tbe city will be visited In the
morning, as usual, and dowers* will be
ilaced on the graves. _ • -
Cot. Tyler will appoint bi» aiujes
i an early date, snri they will then be
ubllshed. The detail will bojbj
aotber meeting, subject to the

the chair.

if time, aktl) and labor, and the
iraJdws ought to be making a fortune

this year.
:hlng ia assured about our com-

ng bead-sear. It wiU be as bright, if
not brighter than last •ttxuHta, but, the
«ol<H- cumbinatlona, wLik- during, will
not be crude.

Loose fnucy braids and the new horse-
air trimming seem to be the thinpafor
>undu.t<onB. The millinery world is
airly going mmt over tulli- nn;a trim-
Ing, and every luit alnHwl l>o3Ht*i ihrve
.more larpe roet-ttes of blacker wtiite
lie. It in used extensively for entire
t» and i»iiit.f!;,—oiJI in. i. of a bonnet
particular being mruWGf it, and ita

le trimming coxuiietin^ of a. bunch of
Paruia violets pluci-d cunningly ot thu

a adorable creation which mig-ht beat
? cleMTiU-d as quietly chle.
The .popularity of the poke bonnet is
=snri-t], und many are.tbr Kosirr bon-

s broad, projecting Lrim softly llnt-d
ith lace r.nd prttty flowvr face trini-

•aiiie to many yonthfulj-foctB.
Grci'u is mucb' liked for ' uiiULnerv,

nd a .cbarming hat I saw yestn-day
n.1 thi£ color miifht be oitleil a study

.raw'cow-red with a variety of giwu-
h brown flav.-ets, with tmet^s of pule
•**n tulle on eitht-r side.. AI the liot-lc
uu an uj^ta.ndinB*Rpray of h a m hH-i
i [iliicc by a bunch of jia.lt- grevn na&
With the first warm days of Hj.riiffc
unea the dpfcin? to mnnv norifQ to vx-
toit tht-ir cyclii^ etiiliii.*; ami. en
»nMMjt, how truly awful, nut !o SBJ
MtuiUlig, soin'e- of rti-iii !™>1( on

cjmia. (The Buih.bJllty.oTK- uta-bf well
«ay datesev, of tln-stt is not rnhBlfiend

id half en hour in anv of tlie
«.rk« during the wl.eflwomu,/, p .r*l .

itjoo—Is enanf£i to di^ust
u l i n il hoi

IBs into ill-repute Omn ,

ling f ts

»nyih
:
ng

lJBMare> of the wheel. ln,t dan- uot
e n t

' I
be.

off.

nd
I t

be

; m

on- forth in aj>y «>f tJie

tliiiik tlie one in tbe.pirli:

nqniremrntB of Ilu-jierfr

RL-ouiled

wm«-

UTll.not find faror in the even of

bloomer gtrl t;aJlhonfn-1
womjUDcJer the pfnin. n^
•D cloth skirt, KATE <;»

it-fi'tin-f

REMEMBERING THE DEAD
JQJNT DETAIL ARRANGE THE PRO

PITY FOR HIS FAMILY.

That N the K r u w Wh r John lU
-<•>.(• n. ! V H 111 .Inn i!.

Justice Uattleon desires The Dally
' 11 •!•• - to etste that -hv only t. -:i-. .n

why hi' n-iiiitrt-'l th'e sentence of tbi
itua imprisonment in the I--I-" ol
a Barry tor -cruelly treating
\e was on account of his wife and

hlUlreu. Ho does not think the sen-
t was too heavy as might be

maginrd. The One of «5o baa been
paid, and *2-r< '•! rl..- amount goe* to
heStAte. Tin1 balance goes to the

iplalnant |In connection with this
he Justice says tbat a Society for tfae
"reventlon of Cruelty to Anli "

lotild be organized in the borough,
d thus.the worn could be carried:<
ure successfully. He is very
ixlous that j a society should be

armed, and nil persons interested
hould call on him. The S25 that:
oee to the Statje :woul<] be placed In
ie treasury of i Li- =•- n-ict.y if .there
ne, and there is no reason why such
society can not be started.

The report of an accident on
L-raey Central railroad last Saturday,
-bkh was published in the New Yi
apers on Sunday and in tbe 1c
lapcrs OD Monday, was greatly
xaggernted. The startling reports

t the hair breadth escapes and
ysterie jvassenKf'rs were coined by
sensational Kcw. York reporter, who
y clever writing, made them appear
Iaii9ib>... Very naturally. The Frees
set! the story because of the lopal
ivor and ' the fact that at the time It
dieted it was true. The "story
iiiaed .juite a gond deal of comment
nong timid people. Later investf-
itiofa,however,proved that it was un-
ue, and was an unjust reflection on
e management of the Central, who
* evefy precaution to protect ite pa-
ons, nod who are wonderfully suc-
cssful in that direction.

S t n jt Commissioner H. A. Meeker
)ld a Daily Press reporter, recently
lat the work of repairing Park ave-
ue between the railroad bridge and
ront street, would probably be com-
lenwd next week. The Plainfleld
Heclmen would rise up and call him
lesseil if he would only get the roads

good condition. i

Tbe case of Swoody against Albert
as tried at Somervillo Tuesday aTter-
*n , Assemblyman W. R. Codlngton
ppearing for the defendant. The

*as a suit for damages for right
ay through some property in

kjmerset county qpLpngingtoSwod
4wyer Codington succeeded

iring a non-suit for his client.

NATIONAL EMDEAVQRER6

The annual convention of the United
Society of Christian Endeavor, whlc
will be ht-1.1 at Washington, D. C .
ginning on July 8th, is only a littl
more than two months away, an<
many Plainfietd Endeavorers are pre-
paring to attend.

The reception committee e:
that fully 60,000 will attend. On
morning of the convention there wi
be held at 6:30 o'clock from twenty to
thirty early morning prayer meetings
in as many churches. The forma
opening of tbe convention will occu

Thursday morning, July 9th, 1
the three great tents which will be
pitched upon the-White lot, south o

xecutive mansion. These wi
seat KI.IIKI persons each, Including
chorus of 1,000 voices. On Thursda
afternoon there will be held aboi
thirty denominational rallies. Th

dlies ot Presbyterians. Baptists and
Congregationaliste will be held In th
three tents, and the others will
held in large churches. The topto fo
consideration Thursday evening will
be "ChristianCitizenship,"the feati
which has become very promlnen
since the last meeting. The topic fo
.Friday is "Saved to Serve."

Saturday will be outdoor day.
open-air praise service will be held a
:be Washington monument, and it I
loped brief addresses will be delivere
!rom-the steps of the CapitoL Satui
day evening will be devoted to recep

ons or the Slate delegations.
The New Jersey delegates will hold

their reception in the First Presbyter-
church, and tfae pastor. Rev. Dr.T

DeWitt Talmage, a native of this
}tate, will be present. Presiden

Cleveland has promised to accept the
ivftatlon to attend, If possible, hi

also being a Jerseyman. •
No service will be| held on Sunda;

morning or evening in the tents.every
one attending Uie regular cervices in
tfae church**. In the afternoon thei
will be held denominational missioi
ary rallies. On Monday morning tbe
World's Christian endeavor Union
ortned last year In Ikiston, will holt
la Hrst annual; convention.
A special train wilMeave Jersey Cin
vo days before the beglnalng, of the

Washington convention in- or>liT ti
the delegate&a chance for sight-

eeing. • Tbe total expense for each
lew Jersey delegate to the Washing-

"entlon will not be mora than

John 8eQ and Archie Darie, t<
wyswho reside In Scotch Plains, had

fierce battle with two large black-
nakes Thursday at the foot a t ; the

mountains back of Netberwood. The
were roaming througB the woods

when they were suddenly set upoa by
lie snakes. The boys bravely stood
heir ground and after a battle which
sated half an hour: they managed to

kill the reptiles, (.imr of the snakes
measured flve V "t nine Inches

ingth and the other six feet
nches. . • , . - • ' - . '

Preparations for the' spring eoc
erence of the Union Co«oty ChristlaL
Endeavor Society to b* held Ink the
atter part of May, were begun at a

meeting of tbe county executive com
mlttee Tuesday nigbt. and an in vita -

— was accepted from Uie Greystone
ibyterian church of Elisabeth as

the plate for holding.- Simon Lirch,
f the Greystone church, was ap

>olnted. chairman ot the committee of
arrangements, and Mrs.' Lowry, of

bilnfteld, the county Junior auperin-
mdeiit, was selected a> One of his
wociates. It will be the annual rally,
nd an election of .officers -vijl take
lace. The nominating

Spencer A, Van Dei
L. D. Willrams and Clifford WUUs, or
Elizabeth, A. B. Wilson, of Rahway,

nd W. 3. Harris, of South Plainfleld.

tlttee

The following real estate transfers
•iv.- been recorded from Nortb'PUin-
•I'l la the Somerset County Clerk's
Bee during tbe last week:
» n l « Gnuwman and hii»l*»rt to Amaii.U

- . • . . . , . • • • • - . .

. . hjurii-
t», guarantee<l tobacco habit cure
iat braces up nicotinized nerves,
iminatea the nicotine poison, makes

strength, vigor and
-•- no physical or B-ihood.

-Jal risk, as No-To-rSac is sold by
Lggista everywhere under a guar-

antee to cure or money refunded.
Book Tree. Address Sterling Kemedy

' v"Tk or Chicago. B. J.ShawCo,Kew Yoi

SIX AT HYMEN'S ALTAR

A very pretty wedding took plaice
St. Mary*» church Thursday aftei
noon at 5 30, when Hiss Katherin
Agnes Mahoney and James J. Strapp
were united in marriage- by Bar
Father Murphy. The bddemaid i
Silas Margaret Strappe and the beai
man P. J. Mahone?, a brother of tb
bride, of Sew York. Tb? briilu
attfred ID a blue cloth ti iv6tlng jBtii
trimmed with silk and e angles, am
carried a .(mininet ot *hite- brida
roses. The bridetilaid w.ire agow

rown Bilk, trimmoi wib^laoe
arried a bouquet <*f pinj^roeee. '

church was filled jto) tb4 doors v...
tbe friends and relatives of the bapp
couple. Tbe ush«n wt-re Ulcbae
Mack and Thomasfi^rapp*. Mis* S
Leper, organist of' tbe churcb, v v

navoidsbly abseni, and MIEB Teanle
Smith, organist of S t Joseph's church
kindly volunteered*.to ofBMate at the
organ. . j I ]•

lediately aftef th&ce,remony th
bridal party proceeded to[ the future

of the newly married couple, fl7
Brook avenne, who re a re^eptioi
held from six until bine oVlock, Two
rooms were necessary to bold alii the
valuable and handsome

hlcb'the couple received, j
The house was completely filled

with invited gueatB, among whom
were tbe following: Miss Margare
Strapp. Miss Mtfry Hluei. Mi
Charles, Miss Lizzie Mclnerney, Miss
Josephine Hayes, JIlss Kate Dargan
MiesEateSavardjMi'ssUln^ie

Margaret; Julia afad Lizzi
Day. Miss EUen BeMly, Misses Mi

id Kittle i>hay. Miss Neltle Kolij
IBS Katie Wbalan, Miss Kslte Klety

Miss Nellie BagUy, MUs Mary Burke
Misses Margaret and Agues Mahoney
Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoney, Mrs
Ella Uahorjey, Mrs. Margaret IX-
Mott, Mrs. Mmy Farley, M r . u d M n
James Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. Lehay
and Mr. and Mrs. Iiurns, of N*-w York

id Mrs. Stoats,, Mr. abd Mi
Quise, Mr. and Mrs. ColemWn, M
and Mrs. T. McCarthy, Mr, and Mrs
Frank Day, Mr. nnh Mrs. Klchard

hapdaoms presents

y,
Oay. and Messrs.' Harry We)renf[er

M. J. Cashln, Dennis Bagley, Mtchae
Higgins. Con tiuinw. William Wini
Patrick Mahoney, James Mahoney

Oillmora, Mi.hiwl ~~
Thomas Strappe and Patrick BeveUe.
Father Mifrpfay and ;a section of the
Catholic Club also visited during the
evening.

After nine o'clock dancing [began,
..1 ooDtlnuued tbr.-ughom tfae o v -

n/Dg, music for which was fumi-hfd
y an orchestra under Uie direotiun ol

Prot; O-11.-illy.
Mr. and Mrs. Stappe will bt- at bdn

great many people, be said, think at* i
and beer contain strengthening prop- I
ertles, but according to a teat' mada (1
by Prot Doretnos, a loaf of bre«d hat I

; nutximent than a barrel ot ale. S
Tbe speaker said that Stanley, the At- |
ricao explorar.tord him he always took ft

unexploringespedltions who did f
not drink liquors, as they stood tbe '£
heat better. The sam« rule abo ap- ?
piled to those In the Antic regions, p
FattersSmythudHarpbTalsoinade g
a few remarks. The temperance so- 9j
ciety and cadets were present and re- *
newed their pledge. St. Mary's Tem- |
>erance Society was orga&ted May ':

19th, l872,ialnaflourishirigcoDditiQn j
and a credit to the church and city. - |

Governor Origgs has signed an act j»
mpoaingaflne of $10 on any person jj

guilty of tying a hone .or mule to * J
shade tree, or leaving an animal |
tandiag within reach of such. I

n Thursday, May ! , from .fix to

The Mt. Olive Baptist cburch WM
the scene Thursday: of on« df the
most fashionable weddings that has
ver been witnessed there. The happy

iple were Miss Battle Bailey, f
it Sixth and Washington streets,

and John W. Murray, of the Hotel
iblon. It-v. I1, s. Gibson, pastor ctf

church, performed the ceremony"
n the presence of a large gathering
f relatives and friends.
The appointed hoar,. B:30 o'cloelt,

t bring the bridal party and fato
b i b tfig

uests becam
py

anxious, butam , f
xiety wassofnewhatsubdued by the

rendition of several! classical seteo-
is on the organ by Ttfomas Mnrth,
Sew Brunswfek.j The party »r-

iv.-.l soon after 9 o'clock and while
ley entered the church the Loliea-
rin wedding. innrv'b wus executed.

ushers, Alfredj White, Fraojk
-y. George Anilerson and Mr.
on, of New York, preceded th.>
and before reaching the alt ir

d l) h id if

ta

ohat
|«wty

• •-••! inward to all<»w the maid :"if
onor and brtdemaids to pase

lugb. The bride! followed leaa-
on the arm of William J . Douglass
• gave her awayi After a circle

as rortned about thd altar the groom
nd best man, Frederick Boughtbn,
f New York, enured frotn a side

oom and joined ih- paiiv.
Tbe bride was gowned in wbite silk

rimmed with lace, Siie wore; a
reatb of orange blossoms, a tulle
'il and carried white , roses. ' The
.uid of honor. Mist Lulu Douglas?,
ore a gown ot wliit«* China silk,

decollette, trimmed! v.itli lace, iif»-
is, roBes and smilax and carried a

asket of pink and ye)llov roses. The
ridemaids. Miss Ulna' Coles, Miss
!lnnie Harris, or JEUiabeth, Mias

Murray, of Brooklyn,! an** •**« Carrfe
ohoson, of Jeremy City, were' all
•owned in white, except Miss Coles
bo wore pink. They carried plok
K M . The Mendelssohn wedding
arch was rendered , while the party

era leaving the church.
A reception followed at the borne oJ
•illiaiu J . Dougliiss.-sa-i East Third
ret't, whicb was lnrgtly attended,

hiring the evening . Mr. and Mrs.
Murray left for Mewi York where thf*y

ike a short visit They will reside
this city. They were handsomely

ibered with' presents from their

many Meads with whom'thtgS
Very popular.

- Utss Anna Elizabeth Smith, i
-terof Mr. aadOJra. Charles Smia^M
JobaB*oi avenue, and John Hewitt, 9
East Third street, were quietly a^f i
ried last Thursday at 7 :30, by ^ -
Cornelius Schenck, at the tioow (f
the latter. Aftt'r the ceremony Jgt
and Mrs. Hewitt went to 12(1 Johawt

e, where they will reside. Q ^ H
to tlu' illness of the bride's motW
the wedding
Hi h

iet om.
d

g q
Hewitt hi a machinist and I mp^
at Scott's Printipg Machine Wqf

FOR TEMPERANCE.

It, Benefit*.
During tbe past winter St. Ihrr'a I

T. A. B. Societv have given mtcil ?•
etitertainmente, the object being to ''
further the cause of. tem[iersjwe, sal fi
last evening s guod-sized "^V|^n^ ')•
asembled at eight o'clock to kta «
J. W. O'Brien, of New YotKu&or-
ot tbe Sunday Union and Catkooe a
TlmeB, deliver a temperance tMm%. 8
The subject is naturally a drr'one i«
but Mr, O'Brien made it vsryintm
eating, hte remarks '
by many anecdotes, and he
close attention of his bearen to tfcs f
end of his address. Mr. O'Brien hM<?
had large experience in temperance N
matters, having been Nattosal SMK- q
taty of the Catholic TempenDoe Unl^t S

many years. He told ot the bene- n
fits of temperance, .and
examples to pro I bis

TJIHI KQM11T
,

Wamed-knldeas-i

WANTED !
A {\ rT'lLfBVg local' or tn veils*

WARRANTED STOCK.

m«th<-«ls and new »v
MafiSSS Address

H. B. Williams, Sec'y,
hautauqua Nursery Co.,
' . Portland, x! y.

• I

KATE GARDNER'S CHAT. 
IGNITED SO- JQINT DETAIL ARRANGE THE PRO- GRAMME FOR MEMORIAL DAY. 

Col. Moon W. TjUr Will Act a* Cfckf —■wlal-41— a *•*•!» -* Mmmr RMIIn. to DpIIwt **• M«-rt»l A*4r*«*. The Joint Memorial Detail from the 0. A. R post*. Wonuto's Relief Corps and Bona of Ywtenia met last Friday And about completed arrangement* for the Memorial Day celebration. Col. Mason W. Tyler was selected •* marshal of the day. Tho lino of march will form In the morning at 8AO on Bast Front street, with the right rearing on Watchung 

rlcd laat Thursday at 730, bi Cornelius Bohenck, at the hot the latter. After the rerecnog and lira. Hewitt went to 12* Jo avenue, where they will reside. < to the illneoa of the bride's a the world I ng wa* a quiet oo*, Hewitt Is * machinist and Henq at Scott's Printing Machine W« 

« w.u c»im»-No*o*- Ib aillloMry-Uolat/ The annual convention of the United Society of Christian Endeavor, which will be held at Washington. D. C.. be- ginning on July 8th. la only a little more than two months away, and many Plainfield Endeavor©re are pre- paring to attend. The reception committee expects that fuly *50,000 will attend. On every morning of the convention there will 
be held at 6 30 o'clock from twenty to thirty early morning prayer meetings In as many chnrche*. The formal owning of the convention will occur on Thursday morning, July Mh, In the three great tents which will be pitched upon thrr White lot. south of the executive mansion. These will seat 10.000 persons each. Including a chorus of 1,000 voices. On Thursday afternoon there will be held about thirty denominational rallies. The rallies of Presbyterians. Baptists and Congregational!*!* will be bold lo the three tent*, and the others will be held In large churches. The topic for consideration Thursday evening will be "Christian Cltiaenship," the feature which has bycorae very prominent since the laSt meeting. The topic for .Friday Is "Bared to Serve." Katun lay will be outdoor day. An open-air praise service will be held at the Washington monument, and It is hoped brief addressee will be delivered from the steps of tbo Capitol. Satur- day evening will be devoted to recep- tions of the State delegations. • The New Jersey delegates will hold their reception In the First Presbyter- ian church, and the pastor. Rev. Dr.T. DeWItt Talmage, a native of this State, will be present. President Cleveland has promised to accept the Invitation to attend. If possible, he also being a Jerseyman. No service will bo bekl on Sunday morning or evening In the tcota.every- one attending the regular services in the churches. In the afternoon there will be held denominational mission- ary rallies. On Monday morning the World's Christian Eodeavor Union, formed last year ih Boston, will hold its first annual convention. A special train will leave Jersey City two days before the beginning of the Washington convention in orflsr’to give the delegate* a chanc? for sight- seeing. The total expense for each 

[Bpsctal Chics re Letter.] To the woman who conswlcr* It one sf She first duties of life to b# well and suitably gowned there i» no more taterenTirg and more delightful shop- ping time In all the year than in the spring when the stores first show their now and most fetching style*. , Che know* by past experience how wnwiac It la to wait until a garment 
During the past winter 8t Mm T. A. B Society have giret m, entertainments, the object Kte further the cause Of ti*mper*|*| last evening a guod-slxed andlaa asrinbietl at eight o'clock Is fc J. W. O’Brien, of New Yuc*,** of the Sunday Union and CMhsI Time*, deliver a u>m|*mncs kata The subject la naturally a dry oi but Mr, O'Brien made It r»ry Ink esting, hla remarks being Intsopan by many anecdotes, and he haU I close attention of his beaten to I sod of his address. Mr. O’Brien I had large experience Id tempcgai matters, hating been National Sea 

tury of the CathoUc Tempemaes Uni Tor many years. He told of the bsi flu oT temperance, and cited txm examples to prove his aahertloas.v great many people, he said, think i 

unavoidably aloecl and Miss Teanle Smith, organist of St. Joseph's church, kindly volunteered to officiate at the organ. • Immediately aftey tho ceremony the bridal party proceeded to the future home of the newly married couple, G7 Brook aveune, where a reception was held from six until bins oVIock, Two; rooms were necessary to hold all the valuable and handsome presents which tbs couple received. The house was completely filled with Invited guests, among whom were the following: Mis# Margaret ertloa. but according lo a test mads by Prof. Dorerous, a loaf of bread has mure nutriment than a barrel of ale. The speaker sold that Stanley, the Af- rican explorer,told him he always took men on exploring expeditions who did notdriuk liquor*, as they stood the heat better. The same nils also ap- plled to those in the Arctic regions. Fathers Smyth and Morphy also made a few remarks. The temperance so- 

ftest styles culled out. Bhs must needs keep her wits about hr, though, for what at first giar.ee might appear the redeeming feature •f the situation is real It- the thing that bewilders mort. And that U the variety of design* and materials to choose from. So gorgeous and varied Is the array that she need be limited only by individual taste or the length of her parse strings. The tailor-made gown In all its beau- ty and elegance at design will be the favorite costume for spring ww. and deservedly so. for nothing can be pret- tier or arore chic than the well made and perfect-fltl ing tailor down of this 
Some of the large Importing bouses are show log models In this Hoe that for beauty of material and eirgunre of style sod finish bore - never been equaled. The severely .'plain tailor gown that was no trying and universal- ly unbecoming Is s thing of the post. I an happy to note. And la Its stead w* have s gown In which ranch stten- ‘ Is giren to trimming sod orna- mentation. bat never lo The serge of bslpg elaborate. In short the tailor- made gown of to-day la perfection/ nothing leas or nothing more. The skirt of cloth gowns — and I might say the same of many of the arw frock ami other materia*—is cut somewhat narrower than sny yet seen, with the fullness massed Into a very small spec* In tire back, similar to the ball sklrtof a |«*t araarra. The main point of branty In this new skirl, nod •as never lost sight of by the experi- enced modiste, Is lo hareit well cut sod well hnng eve® when mode of loexpcn- tHs material. Indeed, the expense of the new gown seems to be solely In the sat sad finish, fqr In some of the most amUj ones the material used Is re- markably cheap. 1 : Bttck sad whit* In' combination asrms to hare lost sons of it* popular- ity with the fashion makers Many of fha handsomest gowns hailing from Fails are In this rather old yet pleas- ing combination. For Instance, n handsome toilor gown with chic and French written In every seam. - was made of smooth-fared cloth in somber black. The jaunty little coat opened over a waistcoat of-cream-tinted broad- cloth. Rlsck and cream white mixed brakl was dred must tellingly on the white vest and flaring cuffs of the coot. Another one. In black and white pe krrial. had the short jacket faced hack 

BATTLE WITri SNAKES. 

amount of time, skill and labor, and the braiders ought to be making a fortune this year. One thing la aseurrd about our com- ing head-gear, it will be as bright. If no* brighter titan last season, but tli- color combi Du tioua. while daring, will not ba crude. Loose funer braida and t hr new borw half trimming serin to hr the things for foundation*. The millinery world la fairly going mad over tullr as a trim- Bilug. and every list almost t>na»ra three or more large rosette* of bliu-k or w bite tolle. It U used extensively for entire hats and bonnet*—ono lor* of a bonnet In particqlur being uiadetif it. and ita aole trimming consisting of u bunch of Parma violet* placed cunningly at the side under a snow-white os,»rrr. It nu an adorable creattoo which might brat 

Endeavor Society to be held in the latter port of May. were begun at .a meeting of the ooubty executive com inlUoe Tuesday night, and an inrita tlon was accepted fr6m the Greyatone Presbyterian church of Elisabeth as tho place for bold log. Sltnon Llrrh, of the Greystone church, was ap pointed chairman of the committee of arrangement*, and Mrs.' Lowry, of Plainfield, the county Junior superin tendeiit, was selected as one of his associates. It will be the annual rally, and an election of,, officers will take place. The nominating committee are Spencer A, Van Derveer. Mrs. L. D. Williams and Clifford Willis, of Elizabeth. A. B. Wilson, of Kahvay. and W. J. Harris, of South Plainfield. 

Wanted-An Idea The report of an accident on the Jersey Central railroad last Hut unlay, which was published in the He* York papers on Hundny and In the local |mpcnt on Monday, was greatly exaggerated. The startling reports about tiie hair l»i«ltli esrapro and hysteric passenger* were coined by a sensational XrwYork rpj>orter. who by clever writing, made them apiicar plausible.. Very naturally. The Free* used the story ,,f the I v»l flavor and tl»e fact tiiat at the time It believed 

WANTED! 
agents sssksi 

WARRANTED STOCK. 
rSS .*» *ss 
!fe SsSr £tssr*. \ 

H. Bi William^. Sec’y. 
Chautauqua Nursery Co., 

muA r. 
It wga tme. Tho ‘story caused quite a gt*d deal of comment among timid people. later Invest!- gution.tiowerer.proved that It was un- true, and was an unjust reflection oh tiie innuagrinrnt of tiie Central, who use every precaution to protect Its pa- trons, and who are wonderfully suc- cessful In that direction. 

IWrougla lUsUjr CIim|ev. The following real estate transfers have been recorded from North Plain- field In tho Somerset County Clerk's office during the Iasi week: 

with black velvet with . shirt of white finished a narrow black silk ere Many of the new poWn. U-wt aernvut •f black or w hite, and .the neck Umd*. •r* elaborately frilled round the buck. And It Is In the »ui,tocut and the. lit- tle finishing touches at'the neck w here- bv the true artist'in rirraa praclslnit bcrxelt The actual style of a gown Is easily sopM by anyone, but to put j«*t the right piece of lace In the most telling manner, to hare the erwvwt tied lo tho proper way, and tho knot »f ribbon mad® to as.ums the proper position. •** little tricks of taste understood by 

o—d New*. Street Commissioner R. A. Meeker told a Daily Press reporter- recently that the work of repairing Park ave- nue between the railroad bridge and Front street, would probably be com- menced next week. The Plain field wheelmen would rise up and call him hlcasrd If he would only get the roods in good condition. j 

embroidered 

COPYRIGHTS.^ 

§mmm 

Mi.ny wound would l»V.-torn>.v the pk-*Miirvx of the wheel, t „t dare u«.t venture forth in any of the iw^ewllrd cycling ro-rii,,,. I think the one in the lecture fhe n qalreiiM-nts thcjwrfrct whee!- »rg dress. luiUM'ly. grt.f^-| Bl>p.^rnnr, nnd Appropruifeores. It w ill not fln<l favor In the rce* of ih. bloomer bl~>,,.,. «ty worn and, r U,r plnln. nooi.11,,1,,^ bwiva eloth skirt. Katk OaUdnkix 

away I* the truthful, startling title of a book about Ko-To-Bac, the harm- leas, guaranteed tobaeco habit cure that braces up nleotinlzed nerves, ellmlnatrs the nicotine |-)lson, makes weak men gain strength, rigor and 

The case of Swc-dy against Albert was trlevl at 8.»mervllle Tuesday after- bdon. Assemblyman \Y. R. Codington aiqkmring for the defendant. The case was a suit for damages for right df way through some property In 84m.net counts WktoKlnK to Hvoodj. JJlwyer Codington .occ^d^l In MCurlbg a Doo.eult for hi. dtonL 



rat* AW*

..pom »f th« TOrs- u a v»>
The only member absent (roi

Hay meeting of the Borough Counc
Friday was Mr. Peck. After th
minutes were read and approved Cler
Arnold presented theloVlowing report

Balance. # Deflc

f2.Wl.tt

in! t<a1an<K.M8
CoOected trpo Hues and li.ren

. lax Collector H. S . Spencer pre
noted his monthly report, which w
H follows:

UNIFORMS FOR THE COPS J S i S S V S S 4 "°B t h 0" i I
u — -"* ' I Mr. Valiant called up the ordlnanc
W T ER DISCUSSION BOROUeH SOL- wbjch providea Tor the re-numberi

ONS DECIDE TO BUY, THEM. of Weetervelt avenue. I t was passec
- - - - - - ' on its third reading, and will go In

ejfftM May 18th.
Mr. Schutt offered a resolution th

the clerk be instructed to draw a '
rant for $25, the amount approprii
for the Memorial Day observance
the same to be payable to W* 'W. Co
iell, of the O. A, R. committee,
waa BO ordered. Mr. Lounsbury o
fered a resolution that as the Wi

made assessments for damages am
duly filed' their -report, that Frida
evening, May 15th be set aa the til
to hear any objection to- their report
The resolution prevailed. Mayo
Hegeman.appointed W. T. Kewi
aa engineer in the, place of Peter Ke
logber, resigned, i The appointed waa
confirmed. At this time Mr. "Woo
eton called tor the1 bids for fumfshii

ished stone, flagging and croi
walks. ' J . Y. Wilson presented th

ily bid for crushed etoni
offered slab No_ 2, at 95 centa per to

Si per ton. John T
Tbickstun offered fl

ee feet flagging at 90, 66 and ot
ts per lineal foot. Mr. L;i/./i<
was fiaRgtng -Jwo feet and flv

inches at 85 cents and two teet an
•Li. = at 45 cents per lineal foo

H. C. Johnson bid iS cents fo
flagging and 49 cents for crosswalks
The btdB were all referred to^the co
mittee with power. Mr. Lounebi
offered a resolution that Oeo; Kti
be given permission to erect a shed i
front of his building on Somers
street, providing that be will take
down if requested to by the Councl
Mr. Schutt offered a resolution thi
Mercer avenue, between Duer an
Grove Streets, be macadamized unde
tbe direction of the Street Committee
The resolution was adopted. Follow

.'rttii... .

ports wei-e received ai

were received fro
others asking-

- al*o that water mains be laid throug
tbe avenue. They were referred
the proper eohamitteea. The resign
tton of Patrick Kellegher a^ engii
.Of Warren Engine Company, Nc
WBB received and accepted. A. K.
Fiber, Jr.. and.others, asked, that
electric light be-placed at tbe (tore
ot Howard and Grove street*, also th
Howard street be repaired. The1 hn
tor was referred to the proper coi
tnittees. • '. '•

Mr. Biker, of the Street Railwa
Company, comniunirated with th
Council regarding the narro
tbe gauge of the tracks in the boroug
•ad asked that permission be gi
ajearly as possible. ID regard
complaints made about the pooi
djtion of Somerset street; Mr.
Mated that it would be more sati

. factory if the borough would do th
entire work and let the .company pa
their proportionate share for tl

L Work which they were willing to tl
\The communication was referred
I the street eoni mittee.

, Mrs W. 3. Roome petitioned tt
Qooncfl'to vacate Sycamore aveoi
from Myrtle avenue to the brook. Th
map shows a street on the above \>r
perty aad as Sirs. Booms owns o
half and the White estate the otfae
half. The petition is made for th
reason :hat a'street 13 not wanted aa<
it u the desire to secure thefpropert
In such * state that it ran U- used fo
taUdTnglots. The petition waa re
wived and Sled. Later in the eve
Ding Mr. McLaughlin o*red a rei
lotion that May 15th' be*set as t
time to hear any objections to ' t
ncation ct the property. The reso
lua'on prevailed. After tb.e presenta-
tion of the usual batch of claims, they
were audited and ordered paid. Cler]
Arnold started to read the repot
the Watchung avenue commissio)
but on motion of Mr. MacLughlin
Iks readiDR was suspended. This was.
the last heard of the report.

Mr. Loundsb.ury stated, that ayoii
•go-it was ordered that summer uot
forms Tor the marshals be purchased
This «aa ni-it done: but It was now
hfa intention of reDewiDg the resolu
ftsa, also that a wardrobe be placed In
the lockup, which cau be used by1 the
Banhals to keep their clothing, etc.
in.

Mr. McLoughlin raised the objec-
tion that the marshals should' pur-

Cootoy, jrt» was in 1
protested against, it.

lobby, also
He said that

w&en tbebotobgb first began paying
tor the mOforrus the marshal* re-
ceived «7 a month, now they we:
getting *6G. Mr. LoHinsbury stated
that during William S. PaDgbom's
first term « marshal he collected a
sufficient amount to secure the
<«*•»&, and then the borough .re-fm-
bmtd him. £his he thought was not

- proper. Mr. Valiant said their salaries
were not lucrative and' the borough
°°<5nt to pjirt-knse the 'uniforms.
Continuing Mr. Lounsburjf said-thai
we borough should V>e ashamed tt
ttlnk that they ever pnld their mar
* * • 837 a month. He thought it
*ttbeneathtfae,Jignityofthe borough
w only pay enough to keep body and
<wl together. I t la-hot, easy
watthe marshals perform M
"Wghlin stated further that many
»«»were working harder and getting
»«money, and y r t purchased ttaetr

o»a clothes. On a vote the resolu-
to** preyai^l, Mr. McLoughUn
™fng no. The coat of uniforms Is

. wit to exceed $m.

Mr. Valiant offered an ordinance
**pealirig the Jriii nance regulating
Mwuseof b%clp3 in tlte borough,and

d anoth.. , .
"Wnforrn to tbe

n<5e in'its place
orm to

ordinance Wai
State law. T b e

pealed ami the other
* adopted on its second xbading and

the same line Mr. Woolsb
Offered a resolution that the petitl
>fT. B. Silversand other residents
iV'estenelt avenue, asking that th
treet be macadamized, be granted.
He seated that tbf> residents hai

•outtibuted £Gi> aud the cost would; bt

Jlr. Me Lai
thought that ii

bad precedent to, grant
quest V.-JI.-SI so ̂ rnall amount had bee

•:•!•! toward the work.
Mr. Lounsbury aaid he though

they should pay for the benefits,
ventured the assertion that where
property was riot imprt
ere wanted such enorraoi
h.-ir property that it would be in

possible to Improve it.
Valiant said tbat if the
on property was not BUfflcien

•fleeted on the a
>mething should, be done.
Hr. Cooley stated that he bad pai<
>rhiaoadamizlng
^*n iDjiirioiid to his business, owing
•I the .increase in travel. He did no
ire whether Westervelt avenue

macadai

Mr. V .
mtnt on
tfie fact i

as tbefind
reet was made passable.
Mr. MclAugniin'a motion that tin

resolution lay on the table was lost
and bv v6te the resolution wt
adopted, Mr. HcLaughlin aloi
voting no.

On motion of Ur . Valiant, Cou:
il then went into executive session.
Mr. Jtfcl*artgblin moved that thi

'..uii'-il meet Friday evening. May
th, when the petition from the street

railway will be considered.

- Operation .in Mir Kjc.
The many friends of Mrs. Cornelius
i'lii-tick, who has been Buffering for .'

with terribly inflamed eyes, wil
e glad to learn that, she obtained re-
ef this morning thrbugb tbe skill
>r. P. C; Ard, whs discovered a sm

particle of foreign substance In one
f hereyea.

—The excursion of Grace M. E.
hureh and Sunday-school, togethoi
itb the Weetfleld M. J . church and
unday-school will be. held July 10th,
'hey will spend the day at Oscawana
sland, N. T.

—At a meeting of the Sunday-school
e--n.-ti.-Ty of Grace M. E. church held a
ew days ago, it was deeJded to cete-
irate children's day this year as usual.
Fter children's day, for the sum
onths, the school, will meet in
orrilng from o :« to i» -AS.
Plalnfleld will be visited tomorrow

y the Manhasset Cyclers, of Brook-
n, on their club run. The party will

the club' house at 396 Clinton
treet at 8:15 *• m - . i n charge of Capt
orrel F . CJowley. .

The racing team of the Clio Wheel-
len, of Jersey City, consists of Wal-
r Roome, Harry Rohfa, Frank Kuhl
nd Charlea Heebers. The team will
-obably train on the old Guttenburg
,ce track, and it Is the intention of
ie elutf to Kri^feveral Jipe*W there.
.is season.
Monte Scott, Plainfleld's. o!d favor-

te, is now training for the Irvington-
illburn road race on ; Decoration
ay and expects to contest. Scott is

Jli at his home in Providence. Al-
ibogh the handicaps are not yet an-
unc-eil for the, big race, it ia very
abable that,Scott will be, one of

lose to start from scratch.

LIBERALWOMEN ELECT.
MEMBERS OP THE UNI-
HURCH IN SESSION HERE.

Drlepttm I'r NEW Vork and llr.H.klv,,.
Mrs. F. 'W.>Hooper, of Brooklyn,

President or the\New York League of
Unitarian Women, presided at the
luniml meeting held in All Souto
•hurch Thursday. ^^Mrs. .Florence

Howe Hall made a m o ^ excellent'M-
dress of welcome to the visiting

, Mrs. W. I. N'ici,..!-.. mho
delivered one of the papers at the

ing session. Is the wife a ' Gen-
eral Secretary W. I. Nichols of the

>klyn Bureau of Charities.\. A
U^k followed by Bfrs. Burden, of
Brooklyn. The subject "Serv^c*
Which Batlonid BeUgiph Demands'
was discussed, by, Mrs. Chad wick, of

iklyn, and Mrs. HalL A abort
paper prepared by Mrs. B. Ward Dix,
president, of the National Alliance,
wae read by tbe secretary, alter which

delightful hour was spent at bm--h.
The first busines of the afternoon
!ssion was tbe eleetfon of officers.

Tbe result was as rotlon-B: President,
C. E. Lowe, Brooklyn; vici-

piesldenta. Mrs. C. T. Catlin, Brook-
lyn, ami Mrs. p . H. Davis,New York;

ig secretary, M v~. A. Wendell
I. New York; eorrfsponding
ry, Mrs. • Whiting, Brooklyn;

treasurer. Mrs. C. C. Knowlton,
Brooklyn. This was followed with
excellent reports from the various
•ranches, after which the meeting
idjourneth

There were about one hundred
r^men present, mostly from Brooklyn
ind New York, and they Veryeagerl
ought branches of the apple bio
ioms and dogwood, which formed.th

decorations, to take home aa sou
nire of their visit to Plainfleld.
Thp following women of this cii

composed the committees having i
charge the reception and entertaj]

of the visitors, and the decora
of the church: Reception cor
• •. Mrs. Hobart Clark, Mrs. Rui

Leonard and other members of th
executive board; refreshment

-. Mrs. a. R. Krooi, Mrs. Ruth
Leonard, Mrs. F. H. Bebard, Mr-
Arthur Kerr; decoration committee

Caroline Haviland. Miss Ai
Haviland; Miss Edith Leonard
waitresses, Mrs. Edgar Bi Smith

Edgar Munford, "Mi-- K.
, Miss Ciurviind Miss Steph

ante Krom.
AltogeCher the meeting was very
iccessful, and this being the firs
me it h;. - tu -•„ held In this city th

PlainBeld women hope It will not be
tbe last.

MENTAL TRIP THROUGH ITALY.

tin, T. lMic*n Mnrylt; V a n an la t rml l i
I.i • li.r- I.-"' MlKUr—

A very iuterestine and iu^inn-tiv
ecture on Italy was Riven last eve-

King in tbe Holy Cross parish build
ng by Rev. T. Logan Uurphy unde

spices of the Willing Circle
King's Daughters. There was a good
attendance. The first pictures thrown

pon the screen, were of the scenery
ad buildings. Italy Is just as noted

~>r its glorious scene 17% sculp-
tures and paintings, as It was ages
*Ko.

Views of all tbe principal cities we:
hown, Including Naples, Genoa,
lilnn.' Terna, Venice, Florence,

ipffll and Rome.- In each of tbe
ities the wonderful architectui
he buildings, all of which were built
lousaDds of yearsago, wereeulogizec
y tbe speaker In an eloquent
1 each city, the buildings which wen

the most interesting and wonderful in
regard to architecture and history

picked out. Venice .and its
treets of water, the buried city of
'ompeii and. tbe wonders of anctenl

aqd modern' Borne were talked of.
'be speaker .sit M" a great, many people

Idea tbat tbe bitter pli
ot up to the other cities in Europe in

regard to modern improvements, bat
wished to snv tbat he saw more

lectric light fo the square inch In
Borne than in any city in this

intry. Several fine views- of tbe
iderfol statuary of anck-nt Italy

hich have been discovered, .cere also
iven. The lecture closed with a
ctufe of the altar and choir boya
•Ay Croaa church. The lantern
hich was used belonged

•ra Club and was operated by
embers of the, club. Refreshments

1 served after the lecture,
>bert O. Ingerssoll, tbe talented

ftgnosUc, Is one of the latest con verts
wheeling. His conversion to this

as been rosy, while his conversion to
bristianlty baa been laborious and

ruitlesB. However, the Btately lee-
yw that be baa a racer, can

repare for scorchliig. —The .A:
,n "Whtf liean. ' v ... a

A. U. JJarnett. of the Jersey Wheel
ompany'B racing team, stated' posi-
vely to a Press reporter tKBt, despite
I reports to the contrary, be will not
de in the Irvington-Ulllburn road

[Decoration D a y . ' He will
lis work to the track this

ear. He will open the season a t
'hiladelphia on Hay lGth, when he
ill ride in a ten-mile professional

. year ugo.
-Mgr. AgosUoo Caprarm, the wlvo-

i-ute oi. the devil, baa just died at Borne.
The dpty of the milocatu* dlaboli U to
jirmenf the objections to the canoniza-
tion 6f any penon propoacd H a n *
saint nnd tooasKfoubtdon hU miracli
w bile the advocattu Dvi tuke* the oth
•ide.

—Rev. Dr. Jacob Cooper, profrmor
lofTic In Butter* Mllc^e, U to be M
tilarlstom-'a Amvric%a t-dltor, OFT, rather
editor in America. . Dr. Cooper »ug-
K>--:t"d th B t l b k M Gl
and h
trn b r t b r erand old m

—There were 114,438 fewer childre
being educated In F m d ) prli
achoola than there were tve yours ago,
aci-ordinfr to the la*t report al the min-
uter of public instruction, while in th
live years ;!..• number of pupil« ii ~
schools of the ChriBUan Brothers \
ly .•••,••!: <:. The Brotherm ore
leaching 1. 36»,8S6 children, with nool
from I [»• gi n i-riimi-Tii.

-Rev. John Wtuon, N. A, mi:
istor of "Urfton Park, I*rr»hvt*ria
•h.nn-t). thmatt, tDore widely kijow
H -Inn MiirlWn," has r. fi-h'.-l from
ihe L;niTer»ity\or St. Andrews
:rr,-.- ..f iliHl..r.;r.]i,j,,iiv. "The
j c d w t univcrKitv;~ us the lute Lor
->lborne once Bnid,"1"in •» land whoa*)
-;iin-ns pre H . i h i in erery
•lipre iit nhlch ilmtinctioD can be

ft—MT fhns a happy Voy of antici-
|.-jiihir the lancer df(-H'TIJ;uniting In-
(itmioos In its recofrnttion of inert

—The -CoKtera' Paracm" i i dead. I
» not t ,» much to cay that more tha
my other Clirixtian worker of reccn
tijdba HMT. A. It. Gouldrn MI.-, .•, ,!,•,! i

.••.;!!,.' •!-..• IL i'..; barrier of sullen
i. serve that those who labor amo
the London poor have tin ml m diffici
lo iv.-HTu,:,.. tie won first tln> conf
.i.-nre *ud then the alTtctiotia Of i

.nt unapproarhalile class, and th
:-!i of St. Alphege, in Bouthwark

• nime the templa of the
w U r k i U jt

-An -experfenco godal^was held b
rM young women of Ibe Method is
liurcb In Cohlwater, Micn^ recently
'.i v. liii-li the uKtial i-ondilion* of thing
tt̂ M reveraed, because tbe fonag woiu-
,-ii were paid for Ui<- expfriettce the/

.--inir.-ti. Instead of tli.-m^lvcs pavin,
-ntplv for the prirllefre «* petting t t
I l»-y shlned thoe>. tended babies. «pli

i,i!!in:r wood, mill oue or t«Oslinve
tuJ cut the hair of a few fearless
who attended the sociaL

STEAL INVENTIONS.

Aa Thomas A. Ediaon watched Ui
• j:.jiii:ir ot air from a g l a « tube 1:
.i..pr:ii.iry a day or two «ff>a man
j him: - -
"You patent every little thing yo»

uoon t , don*t yon, Mr. Bdiaon?"
"1 .In," N U Mr. Ediaon. uAn<l da

r>u know why f d o It?"
"I sappoae you do it BO you will ret

the brnrfit of j o u r diacovery." s i

"I thoog-bt yoo'd aay thmt," said M
dlBon; " and i don't «Tippom- yon will

rtut It bmt so. nt verthFlrtM. Idincover

g p pblic
lathing, bat I don't J.ir.-. I patent
tbese thlnps to Bare myself from de-
fending lawsuits. There are a lot of
•barks to this world who are root
IK- on the lookout foe new things,

when one of them hears of aotne-tbing
ew be h t i s to tb t t ffi tonew be hiwties t tbe pate

d If

g
office to

w« If It la patented. If it iant be
• " is it. tut mi original dbscovery and

hia claim. Th*n he wili. turn riffbt
ad and. like an not, begin suit
iKt 1 be very B U who invented the

J" for maUlixg or uaing It. Th*
Dyentor will «ay: I lu t I diMo*ereil
his 1 Ii 1 u™ firrt; I m Ute invi in u r . ' He
1 n frrrvd to the patent office, where

"mis the official daJm of original
itkm. The fact that the papen are

filed Inng after be made bit discovery
not help him. for all the other mam

Im-s Is lo hire a lellow to a w e u that he
ade the d t a m n t } a montb or 'two
lor to the date the-inventor elain
»unda ridiculous, probaly, but

• fart, ! Iml I ln-rt- are often ran-s 4
••••ii the inventora and thrae abarka
n :i<-h the pa*n t Office, Uw shark*

ring bad ewly infomwlina aboaf
t itnciitor't diiK-overy. There axi
inv auch racr*. and thousands o:
liars depend on each one. What I
y is lil.-rnllv true. I patt-nt.Uiinga,
A no doubt, inany other inwutom

patrht ttungR, j oat' to a*ve defending
lit*.-*—N. V. Bun.

Km IIPre Willia
•rtii:- when ft cornea to hlmaelf be-

liacuBaed.- L m maji*lv In Oer-
«inj is a curlona thing. A man In

last fall was dlBCuaaing the
i coMtitation. He had lust

returned from America, and n-aa elo-
n-[it iii our prmiae. Then (roiiipr on to
BCUSS the kaiser, he began: -A» for
e kaiaer—," and atopped, realUins
• danger. - But he was owrhi-aril and
nou need to the police, arreBted, tried
id sentenced to three months' im-
iKfiimn-nt for what be waa evidenUy

-jpp to soy. At Dsnxlc a- man vma
called upon to appraJae a plaster bust

" "Jie empress. Be said the bust waa
worth a mark. Be shared the fate
[he erst individual. Last summer

* BDiie*'niBn ID'» pfcaanre party said:
Wlmt a fool t lralkaaierist" He was

•ted and taken to the police Bt«-
on. but waa able to prove that he had

Men speaking of a mnn named Kaiwr
nate&d of the emperor. A common

" of concealing their views from
ito, w h o r e perhapa, aptea, U for
ia «In n talking of the kftiaer to

J] him Herr Muller. 6peech w u
.__. Ixmta the Great In France

0 j e a n ago than In Germany to-day
William.—Chicago New*.

THK BATTLB SHIP

Wm Be the Hos t Formidable.C
in Our New Navy. . [

» " a Tli•••—nil Tom l i i i w Th»n Ih
iBdlana «nd a ataot FutTr--Taai*l«

About two yc-ars and B half agio th
k*el of the low* wall laid, and within
another year the will be completed am
ready to Join the North Atlantic aqi
ron. She ia now Ovrr MOO tons pre_.
displacement than the slkter sbip* In-
dfan*. Oregon aaJ Maaaac huso its,
Bereral feet Ion R*J- and broader. : ;

One striking peculiarity *>f the »ea
sel IB her *'t timble-home" aides, or In
carved bulwarks, that makes the Frt-r.p
wkrahlpa ao differtDt la api>earaiice
from those of orhcr navies. Tbe ol
Constitution is one of the few ahlpa

at have ever been la the Amnrica
,vy with sidexjf this deign- t h e o b

Ject was to give 4 deflective aide t s sbo>
and in the Iowa the io>a carried oi
to afford greater- rapidity of fire
.-use of inaoipuloting tfhe guna in hi
broadside aponatniR. One great! rail
tnry mast with an interior spiral rtai
way leads to two fighting tope, uL
rapid fire guns art- stationed and
ci)ranio<lation» provided for a laxp
lumber of sh*rj*hopt«r». Hercomple-
oentof men will be nearly 5O0, or *rea
r than that of any preceding waWht

of the new navy.!

Tbe Iowa is constructed under t i e
Of July 19, 1VJ2. when provision w a
mule for one "^aooiiig battleabip
ibout 9J3OO ions diBpIacement," to co

exclusive of armament and speed preln
inu, not more than M.000,000. TuSw

rctery Tracy, assisted by hia adviser*
Chic. Constructor WUnon on.l EnfHnee
fn-Cbief George W. Melville, were le:
the details. ConipaTing the Iowa, aa
the Indiana, tbe difference bettwee
their fliiiu-iisiuiw may be appreciate

l feet, four

i increased coaJ capacity of 3O0i
LT either t ht> nurms 1 or ms \imuni
jpplj of the-1 mi J;I ;:ri. Z,0OO more
ctJTe liorss-powr, Bud, as a rt-

>ne knot more Of apeed, together wltl
•]-M)ndinir lacrease of unstained

oroe of propulsion, which latter, rather
high speed, was what saved tbe

English ship calliope daring the 8a-
ioan disaster, i
Tbe bull v, ill b« of steel, ' wlltb _
mble bottom Snd! close, watertight
ibdivision of! alwut ten feet above tbe
ater line. The iCBsel will have oae

military intuit, with fighting tops, but
will carry no jntl. The water fine ra-
g-ton of the bull is t6 be protected by

"" belt Of 1ft inches of niaxir
hickneas.witb anwkn depth of 7W
he trsnsversf itrmur a t the ends of the

belt will be not less than fe incblea in
wit^amalndi

the 12-inch Riuns will bate armor
less than JS iilObea thick. Tbcsliip'a

aides, from the srmor belt to the main
6ck, will be [irort'i-U'd IJJ st«el armor

•hes thick, snd coal IB to bf car-
ed back of' this five-inch casemate
mor. A n armored 'deck, not leaa than
ree inches Ihi.'li. is to extend foijwsnl
id Bft from the-endaof the armor belt,
id over the «ide Srmor belt this1 ateiel

«ck will be S% inches thick.
A conning lonfr, not less than ton

ncbes thirk. will havesnamiared'coni-
' t w.x : 1 ube not leas thaa seven

tiiick extending to the armor
eck. and affording protectjon to spealt-

*The ship"* tattery is to consist <jf tbe
allowing ej""":: F Q u r 12-*"*11. ̂ 'Bht
Inch, and nil 4-im-!i breech-loading
flea; twenty S-pounklers, four 1-ppnnd-
a, four Gatllng*. ««'' one tu-lit gvn.
Briefly, then, > the Iowa, oompartid

with the Indiana, bos greater length,
beam, more [than 1.000 tons ad-

tionftl displacefiit-nt, increased length
r^belt line and preater cool en-
and speed, together with the

bility to n c r t the fonvanl 12-inch puns
aJmoat BD.i condition of sea. :

Th..-rc will U-. Six torpedo tubei, one
ne slerp and t«u on each broad-
ine fofwsrd ami one abaft the

Tbe propet^Dgienffinea will lie rig-hts
nd lefts, placet} in wnter-tifrht: com-
j-tmente and separated by a middle-
ie bulkhead. Tht-*>e cnp-Ines will be
the vertical in Verted cylinder, direct-

icting, tripIeWxpaliBlon type, each with'
Itij^i-preswre-ef Jiadw 3? Inches, i a
terntcH) i a te-preisti re oy 1 inoVr'SS hfidhea

iw-prpssure cylinder85 Inches ta
r. the stroke of, all pistons
S inches.! Tbe collective indi-
orar power of propelling, air

_ . md circulating pump engines
11 be 11.000 when the main engines

re making about 112.5 revolutions per
The Di|;b-prcM«lre c> 1 • ml- • of

igine will be. forward- snd tbe
iwpresoiire cylinder aft.

MARQUETTE STATUE.

ru r
d Oaa»<

Wisconsin's statue- of-
qoette, the Prench explorer and JesnKf
nrlest, sianila In Statuary hall in U*±
oapltol aa Washington with no definite
4Ui set for It* unveiling. $

b "y
February » , bat

d h d

.W been performed «<
* M l then postponed

y
lay is the opposition raleed by UM'
Amertcan ProtecUve association and;
outer Mitt-Catholfa Interests M W |
pressed in the resolutions of Congress^

Ijuton. of Micbigan, Introduced
recently in tbe house of :
Uves.

The sintue is offered to the'Uni
tat«s by WiBconsin under the .
hich permits each state to place 1
latae of one of its citizens in Statuarj
all. For years Wise
ire, had been trying to honor •
•e of its moat distinguished ciii

by tkking advantage of this privi
id placing his statue in the national.;
ipitol, but w u unable to agree uponjj!

anyone to be so honored nntU Father:
Marnuctte was proposed by George C ;
Ginty, then. In 1S87, a state senator.'.
The Catholic interests in the state stt
ones gave the project tbefr strongest*
anpport and ralaed the greater parto:~
tbe S3.000 tbe sUtue has cost. T"
legislature ot Wisconsin took the s
essary official action and, in ISM, G
Peck made a contract with Trent*
isve to design snd make the itatue.

But Congressman Unton Deel
hat the law which gives to the •

rate states of tbe onion the prtvt
of erecting statue* in Statuary ball j
provide* tbat tbe statues shall be thoseV
of citizen* of the states erecting them.'
who shall t«ve performed <dvK or mil.!

ion. P e n Hsrqoette, be farther ssysJ
K-BB s Frenchman aad not » citizen of*
Wisconsin o? any other state of th i i !

onion. However, the statue was so-"
•pu-d on behalf of tbe Unite*! Statean

by adjoint resolution passed in specisll
session of tbe Fifty-third congress.!;
Phen Congreaaman Untou, aa spoke*-*.

for the opposition, declares that
be statue represents- Marquette whol-..
y In the cliaraciej- of a prieat^ and i
herefors..does not conform to the in- *

tent of t We resolution providing for its "-
aoDeptaoee, and that it now occupies

place in Statuary hall In violation of
the law. Mr. Lisbon's resolution, cut- '
bodyingr this declaration snd this
laim, was referred to committee sod ,

cannot Be broue-ht before the aouae;
intit be ts recognieed by the speaker. |

GREAT CHESS CQNTEST. i
•IrnutkHUI lUtrk, pl*r«l *>r Cabta,'

One more i n le m*t ion*i tri u m ph wast
added to America's loajf list March i*ji
wben tbe gallant teamSof eight cheat',
xperts aaocessfuHjr upheld the COUD-

try's honor on the checkered boardft
nd wrestled from tbe Britons tbe'

trophy offered by Sir Georgtf'
ewnes, of London, by • score of *y, to
•A-
Tbe Ysnkees downed their British
vaJs after the most stubborn team
irsii match on record, every inch of the
round being fiercely contested. Wild
\citemeut prevailed when the final
i) i e o f 4 yz Rsmei for tbe. Americans
;d 3V, games for tbe DriUsh was
.nounced. Whenplaj started it looknl

thcugh tlm BrlUsh players would
me out sucoeeaful, but as tbe play ad-

Miced the Americtuis gained woador-
" sndRuwaged towinoat Follow-

Totals :..fl

1 

laid over the requited length of time THE BATTLE SHIP l< for lt» third mdlog. | Mr. Valiant colled up the ordinance FEMININE MEMBERS OF THE ONI- TARIAN CHURCH IN SESSION HERE. AFTER discussion borough SOL- which provides for the re-numbering QNS DECIDE TO BUY. THEM. of Wnu-rvelt avenue. It wne passed 
,uei Rmt .i-'o “* “>lrd reading, and wlU go Into 

n •< thv cwr* «.,1 coibefr I Mr- Selma offered a resolution that 
tteonly member absent from the <hoclerk be Inamtemd to dm-a tflr m^tlngorthe Borough Council rant for »SJ. the amount appropriated ???„ -a. Mr Peck. After the for 1,10 Memorial Day obeervance, 
Ssaaassssg An*ow‘ + * woe »o ordered- Mr. Lounsbury of- , ££££' fered a resolution that as the Wat- |fcSertaie«V.".V.V. 'jwWi chung avenue c-ornmaaslonere had 
IStv.'.V.'.'.'.V.V' »»*5 made assessment* Cur damages and duly Died their sjeport, that Friday Poor   *»** evening, May IMh be set as the time   ' to hear any objection to the^r report. 
M-^|   Tie resoluUon P*e~|led_ Mayor ®tt00Uertor H. S. Spencer pie- Hegeman appointed W. T. !f e-man 
seated his monthly report, which vM “ engineer in the place of Peter Kel- 

fAiiow8 • logher, resigned. The appointed was “ R   . confirmed. At this time Mr. Wool- 

h was laid, sod within hjwill be completed and * North Atlantic squsd- brer l.ouo tons greater 
—Uet. Dr. Jacob Cooper, professor of logic In Butter* college, la to be Mr. Gladstone's Amcricaasdltor.or. rather, editor In America. Dr. Cooper aug- geated the Butler book to Mr. Glade tone and has revised ouarrou articles writ- ten by the grand old man. —There writ 114,439 fewer ehlktrra Icing educated In French primary schools than there were l»e year* ago, accord lag to the last report of the min- ister of public instruction, while In the *»• year* the number of pupil* In the »cbo»l» of the Christian Brother* near- ly doubled. The Brother* are now’ teaching 1. 3f4.W« children, with no aid from tb» government. -Her. John Watson. M. A, mtn- ••rter of Hrfum Park I'reahyterian eburrh. Ltre-rpooJ, more widely k^owa as “l»» Mnclaren.“ has received from the University of 8t Andrew* the .iegrVe of doctor of dirlnlty. “The most ■uHtnl aiii»-niity,“ ae the late Lord Sclhorn* ono said. Is* land whose ’ frin-na arc ffistinguiahed in ewrj here in which distinction can be •uincd.“ >bne a happy way of antie*- 1-uting the larger degne-granting in- -t.tutlooa In Its recognition of merit. —The “Cos•era1 Paraua" Is dead. It .-•« not t<» much to say that more than uy other Christian worker of recent time* Iter. A. B. t.ouldcn succeeded In • taking down tbq barrier of aulleo If nerve that thoas who labor among the London poor hare found mo difficult to ovrreome He won flr*t the roaft- fcBce and then the affection* of an al- •’* Unapproachable clasa. and the ureh of St. Alphcge, In Southwark, ■•came the temple of the most thor- ocghly working-class cor^regation in isexlon. -An “experience ■ociait^was held by tie voting women of th* Methodist hurrb in Coldwater. Mich.. recently. which Che usual condition* of thing* . ua re reined, because the young wotn- ru were paid for U>e experience they icquiml. Instead of thesnarlvca paying -trcjily for the privilege of getting It. I Iwy shined shoe*, tended babies, split ■wiling wood, and one or two shared 

Jew — to Eire a BvBertiv. rid. !• shot • Ad In the low.1 the idee curivtl out u to afford greater rapidity of Are and ease of manipalnting the guns In her broadside ■poneoas. One great mili- tary mast with ao interior spiral stair* way leads to two fighting tops, where rapid Are guns (ore stationed and ac- commodations provided for a large 

walks. J. Y. Wilson presented the only bid for crushed stone. He offered slab No. S, at 95 cents per ton No. l dust at tl per ton. John T. Thlckstun offered five, four, and three feet flagging at 90. 66 and So cents per lineal foot. Mr. Lozzie's bjd waa flag&ing fwo feet and fire inches at 85 cents and two feet and four inches at 45 cents per lineal foot. H. C. Johnson bid 4H cent*, for flagging and 49 cents for crosswalk*. The bids were all referred u* the com- mittee with power. Mr. Lounsbury 

of July 19. Itfttt. when provision was made for one *>eagomg battleship of about 9.000 tons displacement.” to coat, exclusive of armament and apeed prem- iums. not more than »4J>0o.0U0. To Sec- retary Tracy, assisted by bis ad riser*. Chic. Constructor Wilsonand Engineer- In-Chief George W. Melvilk. were left the details. Compwing the lows and the Indiana, the difference between their dimensions may be appreciated b> the accompanying measurements: 
    .  '■«“ 

Both reports were received and AJftJ. Two petitions were received from D. A. Mills and others asking that Summit avenue be macadamized; »t»o that water mains be laid through Ae avenue. They were referred to the proper committees. The resigna- tion of Patrick Kellegher as engineer of Warren Engine Company, No. i, was received and accepted. A. E. Faber, Jr., and. others, asked that an electric light be-placed at the Corner of Howard and OK-ve streets, also that Howard street be repaired. The' mat- ter was referred to the proper com- mittees. Mr. Klker. of the Street Railway Company, communicated with the OoudcI! regarding the narrowing of tbe gauge of the tracks in the borough asdasked that permission be granted ss early as possible. In regard to the complains made about the poor con - ditk>n of Somerset street, Mr. Hiker Mated that it would be more satis factory If the borough would do the entire work and lrt the company pay their proportionate. shore for the work which they were willing to do. The communication waa referred to die street conimlttee. . Mr* W. J. Roome j—titi.>nrd tne Council to vacate Sycamore avenue free Myrtle avenue to the broo£. The map shows a street on the above pro- party and a* Mrs. Roome owns one 

Mr. founsbury offered a resolution that Oeo. Kirch be given permission to erect a shed In front of his building on Komenwt •rreet. providing that be mill cake it down if requested to by the Council. Mr. Schutt offered a resolution that Merwr avenue, between Duer and Grove streets, be macadamized uqder the direction <4 the Street Committee. The resolution was adopted. Follow- ing in the same line Mr. Woolston offered a resolution that the petition of T. K. Silvers ami other resident* of U'esrervelt avvnua. asking that the street be mn«'a.lamized. be granted He stated that th'* reeldenU ha.1 contributed ?•>■ and the cost would be S*0. Mr. McLaughliQ objected and thought that it would be establishing a ba«J precedent to grant such a re- quest when so vmall amount had l»een raised toward the wor|(- Mr. Lounsbury aafci he thought they should pay f«»r the benefits, and he ventured the assertion that where the pr*.|ierty was not Improved the owners wauled such enormous price* for their property that it would be im possible to ImproVa It. Mr. Valiant said that if the oaseas- n**nt on property was not sufficient the fact reflect**! on tiie oaM>«sor ami •ometblng should be <lone. Mr. Cooley stateif that he had paid for niaendamizlng streeu —1 ‘ been Injurious U» Ills bus 

Ginty. then, la 1607, 

Arthur Kerr; dec-oration cormnlUee, Mis* Caroline Haviland. Mtia Anna Havllond. Miss Edith LeopoH: waitresses, Mrs. E«lgar R Hmlth. Mrs. Edgar Munford, M* ” Pierce, MUs Curry and Mb anie Krom. Altogether the meeting ’ •ucoeasful, and this being the first time it has been held in this city the Plainfield women hope It will not be the last. 

»l Eva Steph- 

aholl 

MENTAL TRIP THROUGH ITALY. 
(be reply. “I thought you'd say that,” sold Mr. ttdlana; “ and I don't suppose y«u will Iwllere me when 1 tell you It tint so. [hit it ba*t ao. o« vertbrlcsa. 1 discover a great many thing* that I would be rery rlad to give to the public for nothing, but I don't dare. 1 patent Ihrre things to save myself from de- fending lawsuits. There ore a lot of 

A very interesting and instructive k-cture on Italy was given loot eve- ning in the Holy Cress pariah build ing by Tti-v. T. Logon Murphy under th* auspices of the Willing Circle King's Daughters. There was a good attendance. The first picture*thrown upon the screen were of the see aery and buildings. Italy Is Just as noted today for Its glorious aarery, sculp- ture* and pointings, os it was ages ago. Views of all the principal cities were shown. Including Naples, Genoa, Milan, Verna, Venice. Florence. Pompeii and Rome..- In each of the cities the wonderful architecture of the building*, oil of which were built thousands of years ago. were eulogized by the speaker in an eloqu*ot manner. In each city, the balklinga which were the moet Interesting and wonderful in regard to architecture and history, were picked out. Venice and Its streets of water, the buried city of Pompeii and tbe wonders of ancient and modern Home were talked of. The speaker sold a grew* many people have an idea that the latter place Is not up to the other cities In Europe In regard to modern Improvements, bat he Wished to say that he saw more electric light to the square inch in Rome than In any city in this country. Beverol fine view*, of the wonderful statuary of anek-nt Italy which have been discovered, were also given. The lecture closed with a pictufe of the altar and choir boye of Holy Cross church. Tbe lantern which was used belonged to tbe Camera Club and woe operated by member* of the club. Refreshments were served after the lecture. 
Robert O. Ingersoll" the talented •gnottic, is one of the latest converts towheeling. His conversion to this bos been easy, whilo bis con vend on to Christianity has been laborious and fruitless. However, th© stately lec- turer, now that be bos a racer, con prepare for Scorching. -The Ameri con Wheelman, 

Moo that May istb-h©*set as the time to bear any objection* to the vnesdon of the property. Th© reno- Mfcrn prevailed. After the presenta- tion of tbe usual batch of claims, they •sr* audited and ordered paid. Clerk Arnold started to read the report of ths Watcbuug avenue commissioners, b*t on motion of Mr. MocLughlin tbs reading was suspended. This was tbe last bear! of the rei*>rt. Mr. found*bpry stated that a year ifoit was ordered that summer uoi- toems for the marshals be purchased. This was not done: but It was now Ms intention of renewing the resolu- boo. also that a wardrobubc placed In tbs lockup, which can be used by the ■mhsls to keup their dotting, etc.. 
Mr. Mcfoughlin raised the objec- tion that Che marshals should pur them their own uniform*. Dr. 

Cooky, who was In the lobby, also P"*** ■gain-: it. He said that rt'.a.bare.Rh nmt brRM paring »r tto BatforiTM th. m»r«b»l» rr- rtndir. month, now they were! •*®og Mo. Mr. Ldunebury stated ti« daring William X. I’angborn's tot term u marshal he collected a •sfleieot amount to secure the ^the. and then the borough .rt-lm- him. This he thought was not Proper Mr. Valiant sold their solortee •ere not lucrative and the borough «*pt to purchase the uniforms. Continuing Mr. founsburjl said -that the borough should Ik- ashamed to tklnk that they ever paid their mar w b mouth. He thought it was beneath the dignity <>r tbe borough to only pay enough to keep body aad ■*u together. Jt h-pot caiy work Marshals perform. Mr. Me- kxighUo stated further that many 

Tbo many frienda of Mrs. Cor Dell us Hcheuck, who baa been suffering for a week with terribly lnflamod eyes, will be glad to learn that she obtained re- lief this morning through the skill of Dr. F. C. Ard. wh> discovered a small {■article of foreign substance In one of her eyes. threw lr«Kv. thick, is to extend for* are! and art from tbe rods of Uk armor belt. and over (he tula ermor belt this steel deck will be t\t Inches thick. A conning tower, not less »i>«0 tan laches thick, will bate an armored com- munication tabs not lens than sewn Inchc thick r.tending to the armor deck, and affording protection to speak- ng tube*, bell wire*, etc. The ship's batlrry is to consist Of tbs following truns: Four i:-4nch. eight S-Inch, and six 4-Inch breech-loading rifles; IwrofJ ©-pounders, four 1-pound- er*. four Galling*. *od one BeW gun. Briefly, then.; tbe Iowa, compared with tbe Indiana, boa greater length, greater brain, more than 1JO0 ton* ad- ditional dlapUce|ue!>«. increaacd length of outrr-(*-lt line and greater mal en- durance and a peed, together with the ability to worij tbe forward 12-Inch guna In almost any condition of ara. There will -be aix torpedo tube*, one bow, one atrfn and two on each broad- side. on* fofwaid and one abaft the beam. Tbe propelHngiengine* will lie right* and left*. plSced In water-tight cotn- |<*rtmerit* uml a^parated by a roWdlp- fine bulkhead. Vhewe engines will be of th* rertk-aj. Inverted cylinder.direct- 

many »u.h race*, i dollar* depend on a *ay m lj»cra|)y tree, aad no doubt, man patent thing*. Jnat lawault*.”—N. Y. 8ui 

Sunday-school will be. held July 10th. They will spend the day at Oscawana Island. N. Y. 
—At a meetingof the Sunday school teachers of Oraoo M. E. church held a few days ago. It Was decided to cele- brate children's day this year aa usual. After children's day. for the summer months, the school, will meet in the morning from 9 :45 to 10 AS. 
Plainfield will be visited tomorrow by the Manhasset Cyclers, of IJrook- lyn, on their club run. The party will leave tbe club' bouse at 396 Clinton street at 8 J5 a. m.. In charge of CapL Farrel F. Cowley. 
The racing team of the Clio Wheel- men. of Jersey City, consists of Wal- ter Roome. Harry Rohfs, Frank Kuhl and Charles Hecbers. The team will probably train on the okl Guttenhurt? race track, and it It tho Intention of 

rival* after the moat stubborn 

race viiv4.iv, »o«4 “ iw — lie eloi to hoMT Mrend «w*t> lien- this season. , 
Monte Scott, Plainfield's old favor lte, Is now training for the Irvington- Mlllburn road race on . Decoration Day and expact, to context Sett lfl ■till at his home In Provlilenee. Al- though tbe handicaps are not yet an- nounced lor the big tace, it Is *eiy probable that Scott WlU be one or those to start from scratch. 
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A. L.Foi Editor and Proprieto

The consolidation of the New Yo
Times ami Recorder is like mixi
milk and vinegar.

Colored B« publicans are anxious
have two representatives of their
OD the State committee.

The MeKlnley movement is gettin
the delegates while Thomas C. Pla
Is tolling how he is going to defea
the Ohio man.

John Sean is said to
SeweB's favor for chair
publican State Conventi
is hair of election.

njoy Ge
an of the Be
n. And tin

The new Board of Aiderinei
Bahway organized last Tilght by re-
electing President Holmes and Cit
Clerk 8. RusHng Byno.

Chancellor MpGlll has appointed
Hartin P. Gray, of Camden, a vice
chancellopto fill the vacancy create,
by the last Legislature. This com
.pletes tbe Chancellor^ staff,

It is said that- the Woman's Towj
Improvement Association propose t<

I ask the Central Railroad Company tc
' make improvements at the North
I nue station which will cost over t l ,000

Frederick C. Marsh, of Elizabeth
and James E. Martine, of this
are mentioned as possible delegatei
to the Democratic National Coi
tionfrom tbe Eighth Congressional
District.

; Ohio has followed the custom
Hew York and hereafter electrocution
will prevail instead of hanging." Hov
)ong will it be before. New Jersey fol

' lows suit ? It is the only proper capl
tal punishment.

• Both the New York and Plainfleld
police forces are engaged in putting
down tbe free lunch. But their meth-
ods and objects are somewhat differ-
ent. The Pialnfield minions have thi
E agreeable task.

lgress has flied the salary of thi
•d States Marsha! and District

, Attorney of New Jersey at'93,000 each
1 Tbe House fixed the figure at #2,u>«

and the Senate at *4,0Q0. The = V "
- was fixed as a compromise.

-| Our up-Jersey Democratic frlendi
i r e hopeful of victory this fall, and

| tbi= reminds us that the South Jersey
Dbmocrats-should get together and
make a long and strong pull for vie
tbry this falL—Camden Democrat.

- i The latest slate of delegates at large
who are out to be elected on Thursday
M the Democratic State Convention ii

- Allan McDermotr, United States Sena-
tor James Smith, Frederick Marsh, ol
Elizabeth, and either Attorney General
John P. Stockton or Judge Howard
Garrow, of Camden. says The Herald.

; Miles Boss denied the statement that,
he was a candidate for delegate-a t-
large to the National Democratic Con-
vention-in Chicago, yesterday. He
stated he was not a candidate and
would not accept the' appoint!
His health would prevent him fro:

, ttjndlng to the duties of delegate,
I if he bad no other Objections.

tit does not seem practical, as the
Trenton True American advocates,
for the Democratic State Committee
toL resign as a body in order to infi
new blood into the leadership of the
party. There should be, at least, a
, few of tne older heads left who are
versed by experience in poktical
strategy, to direct the important cam-
paign about to be inaugurated.

" t he Shah of Persia-has been killed.
He was worth a good many millions,
anil leaves a thousand or more wives.
It Is reasonable to presume that they

1 wll^lraw straws to see who will act
as thief mourners. If reports be true.
the Khali was a tyrant and cruel man,
and civilized people can express but
little sympathy for him.

BoorKew prunswtckl PUt j , __.
and wicked she is. i The only com-
mendable things she ever"taaa come
gifts. Now Congressman Howell h
had Congress pass an act making
gilt to tbe soldiers' and sailors' asi
cialjon of Hie squatty old town. T
present is\four condemned cann
and thirty balls, and they will be used

1 to jiecorate the war -monument wLk-h
a b a s recently been put up in that

' (Sty Judge DeMeza yesterday rt-
taieed Craig. A. Marshin the chancery
suit brought against him by-Irenaui
P. Allen, abeut which the New Yort.
daif.es yesterday printed' serious
charges against the Judge. In less
thai, twenty-four hours time, Mr.
Maish has secured the ccimplcte exon-
eration of Judge DeMeza and bad the
BuJrdlsniissed with cost*. The Judge's
many friends in this city will be glad
to bear£f his vindication.

bae
The Woman's Town Improve

Association is neither slow nor L~
fuL Therefore, they may be expec
to accomplish something of what ti
undertake. ;

It is said thatthe Newark Daily i
vertlser has been purchased by 8h
field Pbelps, who recently became
terested In the Jersey City Journ
There Is plenty of room for lm«ro

t on the Advertiser. • * •

At the present rate of improvemen
the FlaipSekl police force will &•
the finest in the land, It Is do
if there is another city of 13̂ 500 pop
iatiotrin the country that can com
pare with this municipal departme
i Plainfield.

The Prohibitionists are tenaei
a party organization. Year after ye
they hold their conventions and y
after year they neither grow i
dwindle. Next Wednesday they w
hold their State Convention a( Tn

and elect delegates to the Njatioi
Convention to*be held at PStu?b'urg
May 28tb. i

The board of directors of th
runswick Traction Company hav

decided to allow the members of th
I department in New Brunswick th
j use of the trolley cars in ca
i. Thia has long been the n

he Plainfleld Street Railway Com
•any, the members of the departi
aeing allowed free tranportatlon
lalThourafter the fire is extinguishet

The corflinltiee appointed by Oovi
or OrigRs to select a site for a hot
>r Indigent New Jersey veterans o
le late 'war and thejr wives hav
tsited Tineland and examined th
Id Sacred Heart College, which wi

ently abandoned. The Com mi
lers have decided to recomrr
purchase of the college, and

ext Legislature will be asked to mak
an appropriation.

This the time of year when all sor
[ political rumors permeate the ai

and among those that are current ;
to the effect that an attempt wi
lade at the Democratic State cot

ention on Thursday to explicitly i;
iruct the National convention delega
on to work for the nomination
•resident Cleveland !<Jk\ rh:i'l \<-: »

Little has been"beard .™m->i s rur
nd it seems hard to give it mi
redenee. If, however, such actioi
aken, it will be a surprise to the vas
ajority of the members of tbe party
i New Jersey.

State Boad Commissioner Henry I
udd says that tbe State is making

extraordinary effort under
00,000 appropriation to secure gpo<
ads. but that there are already more

^ads petitioned for In Essex, Me
irlington and Atlantic counties than
l be built under the present a|
>priatlon. At present there a
nut fifty miles of stone road undi

ay all of which he expects to be cor
•ted this year. Altogether thei
• about 1,000 miles of good st^ne
ids in the State ami Mr. Budd sai<

e knew of no road that was not 1:
-cod condition.

Rash and fickle is the young
<j inserted this advertise me h in
personal column of the New Yorl

*ald yesterday morning:

g^&SBSSS&
Plainfield has long 4>een noted for

ts handsome and amiable damsels
id it is tank treason for Wesley t»
low Cupid- to pierce his heart awaj

rQm home. How different is the ac
on of the German who Is now adver

ising in The Daily Press for a wife
3 is sensible, practical and patriotic
Plainfield.

The Newark Advertiser say a thai
-Ln Kean is ^cand ida t e for the

irmansbip of tin? Bepubllcan State
imittoe, and If reports
ds a very good chance.
nty, Mr. Kean "a friends say they

link he Is laying bis pipes again fo
le gubernatorial nomination, but thi
liticians in other parts of the State
y that he is really in tbe tight f<
•ited States Senator, independent

any consideration for. Garret A.
ibart. says this paper. He is in favo
Mr. Hobart for a second place oi
c National ticket, nnd is using hi
fluence to create a sentiment fo
en in New York, where he has man1

litical friends, and even in othe
.rts of the United States.

Emery Jereey^nan will hope, that th.
11 to prey«nUhesaleot ronvict-mad'

outBide-lthe-Stateor their man
re wiU become, a Federal law
easure Is in the hands of Bepre

ntatise Gardner, of this State, i
ood friend of those who eeekto checl
-.-ict competition with hofl̂ fet labor

Federal Government cannot, of
•se, interfere with State industries,

ot It can exercise the right of control
er inW-State commerce, to prevent
c sate of these, prison productions
Wide the State. Mr. Gardner says
ry truly that until this sale of con-
ct;goodrin localities remote from
e prisons fs stopped, (he harm done
honest Industries cannot be effect-

ely dealt with.-Newark Call.

APPEALING TO THE CIT
TOWN IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATE

PETITION THE CITY COUNC'L

the BIB Tne Bwtie.—A

A considerable amount of busta
was transacted by the. City Council

regular May meeting, held las
Monday and all the fiembers we
present except Mr. Tollest After t
*' ites were read and approved, three

applications for peddler's licenses-
were received and later they
granted. Residents of Clinton aven
asked for better lire protection
petitioned Council for two hydrt
me at Albert and West Front str
md another at Albert street and Du
lien avenue. They were referred
he proper committee and wt
rranted later in the evening. T

residents on East Front street, abo
Berckman, asked for two two-wa
lydrants. The petition was referr
to the lire and building committee.

A communication was received fro
the Town Improvement Assoclatio
signed by Mr-. K. D. McCarthy. Tl

nmended the estal
iahment of a city park fn tbe cent]
>f t In1 square on La Grande
he intersection of Franklin plac
.'v.y-:,.u. and LaOrande ave)
he printing Of the city ordli
-hosiers for the benefit of the peop
so that they could be seen, and tt
appropriation of,*2O0 for a prepar.
tion ti i spray the elm trees about tl
ity and thereby get rid of the el

beetle. They suggested that U
alter work be done under the dire
ion of a specialist. The communtc

was referred to the street, I**'
and ordinances, lights and trees cot

[in ••••••. The Plalnfleld WaterSupp
ompany presented a claim of *119."
>r water used by Honarf A Sons '
>nnection with sewer work.
The claim was filed with the C
reasurer. W. E. Martin, of tl
'ostal Telegraph Company, petitioned
'iiiiiii'ilfur permission to erect petes
in I string wires for the extension

syste The atter was re-
tired to the street committee, anr
Ir. Fisk reported later that if th

tpany desired such
hey should make application In Hi
roper way. the application to

ed by an official of the company
Clerk was Instructed to hand th
tfon back and give Mr. Martin tfa

roper information.
J. B. Coward presented a feUdi

30 for damages caused t> > his lmil(:

ng when Honaa & Sons opened th
neb last year through Par
I t will be remembered tha

several panes of glass were broken 1
tbe upper story at UJ Park a-venju

-<>ther damages resulted | to th
Irng. Mr. Fisk said^that th

ty had no right t« retain moneyiin
'•••,,. of a claim for damages.
Mr. Duraontftatt-d it did not coin
ider the contract aiid on hit motloi
was refem-d back to Mr. Co ward [
The Council received and accepted

invitation from the G. A. R,
id Memorial Day «-iervin-s at Mn-
L l l .

Chandler W. Biker, or the Plain
eld Street Bailway, asked the Coi

>r permission to extend thci
ut 31)0 feet.... t"1:.• Plalafleld side

f West Front street near the Pun
len line. Mr. Fisk moved; th.-it 1

as no legal objection-^tbe saine
itoil and that the company be

lowed to place their tracks In th
iddle of the street, if permiasioi
is secured toextend the Une throu|gh
unellen. The motion prevailed.
The reports of the-City Treasurer

id'Collector were received and filed
d a communication was presentjet
the Board of Health asking f<

jprcpriation of $l,GO0 for t lie eebib-
of an emergency hospital,

eferred to - tbe finance eom-
ilttee and Mr. Dumont reported that

i no money for such purpose
i could not'be'tevijed: yThe

erk was instructed to communicate
fact to the Board of B
•veneer of Poor Mafx reported

at if. cases had been treated and
t theijp were now 35 under the car
he city. Mr. Qinna reported It
nectiun with it that *4.auu was ex
ided last year and that fully as

uch would be needed this year, but
e Council bad

ition to $4,01*), making it possible
r them to run behind.

city physician's report
at 26 cases bad been treated- and '9

ii nations made.
Inspector of Buildings T. O. Doane
ported that 25 permit* ibad- been
ranted -dnTing the la!stro(jtith.
Corporation Counsel Marsh pi

lengthy report regarding the
of Michael Watson against tlie

y, which had been settled as reeom-,
ended by him previously. He alsoi
ported that in the case of Charles
hipper, etals., against the city rtf
ainfield and the street railway, ip

h a city railway ordinance was
ked, the city was prepared at an|y
to proceed with argument.

By resolutions the fire, anil buildings
ttee were authorized to pnr-
,5uo feet of hose at a cost not

exceed C5 cents, a foot, and raske
the West Second street eri-

GEEHS.

One reads so much about _
theae days, that h« becomes »hnc
afnid to drink » glass of mlllcor wr
his faos in a basin ot water. 1
those who mre most competent
judgD tell us that there are many A
eases now known to be caused
germs; and probably other dlaei
will be diaoovared to be due to germs
also.

n BOW wheat In dry dust
keep the soil In that condition,
kernels will not sprout and grow
And if you should low the grain
wry-wet soil it will not grow then,
bat Would mould or rot. Therefc
we mutt not only have proper se<
but the soil mast also bo exactly rig
for the growth of UM seed, U
expect reaolta. Take consump
germs, for' Instance, you may inha
these perms and yet no harm follow--
because the soil in yoar lungs was
such a healthy condition these disease

cannot gravr there.- The
again, you may have exactly the rig
kind of soil in your lungs for t,

enna of consumption, and yet a
ave the disease because you ha'
ihiili'd the germs. It is cer

true that thousand* of persona :
the germs of consumption, and y
not hare the disease. The fact tha
this soil must be suitable to gei
explains the reason why some ehildre
have aerera atomach and [1
trouble, and yet other* In the
ouse be unaffected. • ,
There art; a number of complain

which may not be due to (Terms;
ret the principle we wish to estal
la tha aante. Some tak« cold •
easily than others; have freqi
attacks of Indigestion ; become ei
exhausted; and show in every wa
that the body Is not strong. What
the best weapon with which to Ugh

ns r A Strong constitution. Ho
yon prevent many of the a.Umenta

of everyday lifeT ISy keeping tli
>ody well nourished and the nervous

system substantially re-in forced.
Soott'a Emulsion of Cod-lirei

with Iljpophosphitw will do all thia.
t feeds. It nooiishes. It buiiiis up
t invigorates. It fortifies. It shields
he body front the enemy, and bring

victory even in the face of defeat.
I t is pleasant to know that saeh
-medy can be prepared in a form

agreeabla to tha palate and U
tomach. It does not nauseate.

c u M diarrhea*. It does n<
produce tho*e: disagreeable eruetationa
of gac It docs not 111 1 imllilii bribing
or threatening the children. Beat o
all, it doea not have that flahy t « t *

Scott's Emulsion contains more par*
lorwegian Cod-liver OU than an jo t he

•mnlsion In tbe world, that will stand
Iw tost of time aa being* perfect in

" e emuUioo. Ask your doctor

T te contract of the N. Y. & N. J
fleplxine Company afrreeluft to tak
ill charge of the fin- alarm synten

nd on motion rf Mr. FIsK tht-
ere ngrutNl to and the form m

} to tbe corporation counsel fo
-ertitlcation.

Ir. Dumont made a motion that th
JofMWi n"w Mm be reuewi*i,aud
I two warrants one for *S'HW and
other for B9 OtfB be drawn, the
ie to be charged to tbe sewer ac
ut. The motion prevailed.

Mr. Frost stak-d that the residents
Stelle avenue had asked for se<

nd he understood they were wilting
pay the cost of having them built 1
rmisslon would be given them. Ui
imont moved that if the petitioners
>uld construct tbe sewers at their

wn expense, the sewer committee be
uthorlzed to give them permission to
ave It dona It was so ordered.

Frost thought It fould be a
x>d idea to charge property owners

r making connections to tbe
from the curb to tbe houi

as done In other places and he
red a resolution that *l be'
ch property owner after. May 13th

Fiak questioned the right'
harge any amount and on his motion

latter was referred to the C
on • Counsel, he to report In one

, Mr. Fisk then moved that
Council adjourn it be to

onday evening May nth. I
•ntered. .
r. Barrows introduced an -.
e amending the police ordinance

d defining tbe duties of the Police
oard. It provides for the fmposlng
fines not to exceed $5 on policemen

violate any of the rules governing
at body. All complaints are to be
ed with the City Clerk and are to be
lOrougbly investigated both l>y tbe
oard and the Council. It places the
partment under the control "of tbe

rd instead of the Mayor. Tbe
nance was passed on first and
md readings and ordered en-

rossed and advertised. The slde-
alk ordinance wus called up by Mr.

n'l on bid motion It vas re-
nded. He offered another ordinance
Its place which eliminates all In-
tice found In the other and pro-
ea for the outlying districts. The

ace passed its first and second
dings and was orderei engrossed
d advertised.

Two petitions were received from
idents of Ketberwood. One stated,

at over.7,000 feet of sidewaTlc had

made, while the other was in th*fo
of an objection to the sidewalk on
ance previously killed. Both were

Hived and flled.
Chief T.O. Poane presented a

of the various officers elected by
different fire j companies and as
that tbe same be confirmed by
Council, which was done. Cou;
then adjourpied.

The entries for tbe athletic gai
of the Plainfleld High School Atble
Association have closed and the pro.
pects for tbe day are very i brig
There are a number of New Jt
oest scholastic athletes entered, on
exciting finlabe* are promised to

evenbd • Tin• promoters: of 1
meet are trjidB bard to make jit a s
cess and desten* the unqualified su
port of all IPIainfleld'a people,
entries are a* MHows:

Lltnller HIHnMDi I'UinllelU Hlgt %howl.

B c h o l "
• .

iirr- .11 Kt

Hlch School

prov|ided for, in the tofvn where tfc.
sale {takes place. . 9

Any- person, principal or agw, „
violating any provisions of thta Mt &
ball be deemed guilty of a ad>- j
lemeanor and upon arrest and cot- i

victibn shall be lined $£0 or 60 days or i
both, beside which a penalty of t i n |
to be recovered in an action of debt!

y any prosecutor who SQM for the "
ity as well as himself.:
Mr. Wienberger came to Plalnneld

last week and opened oil Saturdiy tte
store on West Front street, fornwrtv j
occupied by Powlison & Junes. Be •
adveirtised an Immense baDkrupt ula J

f clothing. Tbe merchants In town :
were Incensed at his action when they 1
knewhehadno legal right to carry
n the business, and they decided to

take the case Latp court which they
did. It will be remembered that
ometime ago Mew York parties came
1 town and conducted a similar 1
usineas in the I*ve buildingon WaK

nt street, and the action of the
ehants compelled them to leave

own. Tbe step in this cue, aa In the
t her, U taken to protect tbe bust neat

of FlalDfield.

The following: transfers of property
have been recorded in the Union -

Minty Clerk's office from April 23d
Kflth inclusive, aa reported In tbe

ew Jersey Contractor and Oasette:
Fmnrln S " '

The Journal ot Commerce and Cora
merrial Bulletin on Saturday; pul

'.;•• •! the fojlowlqg about jW. E.
we, of Park aivenuf, this city:1

'The most important in^urauoe-
rokerage combination which, bae

" "made for k long time was an
*d to tbW f Journal of Commerce

and Commercial Bulletin1 last nigni
William E. Lowo becomesia part-

er in the llmnrf Johnson & Hi.?
nd will have <jbarge of Its fire in

?e brofierage business1 every
, Hewllifor tbe preseat con
In hlsoffioe at No. r,~ Wilium

treet. but will ultimately join] jfohn
Hifcfring tn one office. [

"The Johnaoos & Higfrinb Urn
lerefore nuBcousists of the following
artners: Messrs. A. Foeter Higgins
illiam Erebb.' J . 1 >. Barrett^ John
Oourtie.Jaints B.Dickaon,' Stepbei

•lnes, W. W. Curtin and- W. E
jwe. The linn Is known u»tr>nt
arine undertrriters all over the
>rld as controlling an enormous
arine insurance business, and it has

ranch offices Id tbe principal cities
the United States.

inflncnmii connections have
ver heretofore been thoroughly am
gresslvely cultivated for 8r» bus!

atd Hint tht-y now will bej Is be
nd <]uestloaL Mr. Lowe brings to
hnson & piggins die lroportHnt

•rlcan Sugar B^flhlng Company
<unt and'tjulte a number of otbel
1 customers, j Quite a number ol

okers will fe^l uneasy over pertali
es when they team of the new com
nation."

A SUNDAY MARRIAGE-

mimi. Mn. F
of ( ranronl.

The marriage of Miss Bosa! Hi
, of Grove; street, and Frederick
inett, of Cmnlord, was celebrated

Bterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
German I^efdrmed rhurcb.j Rev.
>rge Hauser, |tastor of the cburch,

rformed the ) ceremony. Miss
tla Hlnsgeq, ~"k sister of the
e. acted as bridemaid im j I W -

ck Hinsgenj a brother of the. bride,

fter tbe marrl&ge a reception was
d at the homr of the bride on
ove street. Albout fifteen guests
re present, all bf whom were from
Tiford. Mri and Mna. lloimctt will

ide at Cran^ordl.

eopie Pianulnc * Eirnpcin Trip,
mong the pJBople planning a trip

Europe fn the near future ate the
mily of C. F. Abjbott, of Central ave-

, Mrs. John CLnpp and her dangh-
Miss Clapp, of Mercer avenue,
Messrs. Harty and Raymond

rle, of Orchard; place.

WANT NOJMPETJUl
ON-TO COMPEL ITINERANT h W

CHAr*T*-TQ S I AV AWAY. ^ "

Action has been started In
ewoorn'a court by \l

prosecutor, against . M
who has opened a store on V e s t f Z
street, advertising a b a n k r ^ 3

Ing sale, for a penalty of |
violation' of an act entitled "
prevent fraud ID sales of 1
ian?l at public or private h - ,
Itinerant venders, and,to rop&H
such sales," passed 31 ny MIL 11 '
Thia act provides that: any t£^ -,

onducting suob bustne
obtain a State license on tbe u

ami deposit with the'BWi [
treasurer WOO as a guarantstH ~v"
fraud. He shall also file irift
State treasurer, under oath, a •
mont of where the goods caow fm.
who owned them andarullaeoottt^ |
failure and eucb other p-—-mfcn H
are necessary. He shall kin nty t '
ocal Ucense of »5, If Jnot f

, \

Tbe following
Sued:

First XnlWal llanfc. I
Mn, plumMnt. fi.nr»:
iii.-kl.-. 1 ainiii.j.-. JI-JS: Si»i«> •*.
rnniM. S..ith 1'TnlnllcM.iiiamB

• " JuhD Ablwtt. -

-ntracts nave al«o -

The uvt proceeds fr.im the Mfririg
ss tea.receotly held atSt. Stephen1!
irctu amounted to over !?:*>. Atto-

ther during tbe win'er months over
HO Mam been raised for the purchasing

new books for the Sunday school
rery. I, '

hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castork

. * • imi* h€T CMtoria.

SRHZER
J U t t B B B ^ S

Seed Potatoes,
Medium Ecarlj- ~

RURAL NEW YORKER*
Abo late ot main crop

EMPIRE STJtTE.

ALBERT HEDDEN

fery& Boarding Stables
"*" FOURTH ST.,

ween Watehungand Park avenues ^
iret^class Livery. Horses bbarde*'
week or month. Telephone call

The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Tonna-12.00 per year. 

A. L. Force. Editor end Proprietor 
The oonaotldation of the New York Times end Recorder le Uke mixing milk end rineper.  . 
Colored Republicans are anxious to have two reprceentatlTeeof their race on the Htato committee. 
The McKinley movement is getting the delegates while Thomas C. I'latt la telling how he Is going to delhat the Ohio man. 
John Kean Is said to enjoy General Sewell's favor for chairman of the Re- publican State Convention. And that la halt of election.  
The new Board of Aldertncn of Bah way organised last night by re- electing President Holmes and City Clerk 8. BusUog Byno. 
Chan tellur MpGUI turn appointed Martin P. Gray, of Camden, a Vice chancellor.-to dll the vacancy created by the Iasi Legislature. This com plstea the Chancellor's emit. 
It la said that- the Woman's Town Improvement Association propose to ask the Central Railroad Company ms Ire Improvements at theNorth Ave- nue station which wlU coot over *1.1100. 
Frederick & Marsh, of Elisabeth, and Jamee E. Martini*, of this city, are mentioned aa possible delegates to thh Democratic National Convec- tion from the Eighth Congressional District 
Ohio has followed the custom or New York and hereafter electrocution will prevail Instead of hanging. How long will II be before Now Jersey fot lows suit f It Is tho only proper cap! tal punishment  
Both the New York and Plainfield police forces are engaged In putting down the free lunch. But their meth- ods and objects ere somewhat differ- ent, The PlalcOeld minions have the kioet agreeable task. 

The Woman's Town Improvement Association Is neither slow nor bash- fuL Therefore, they may be expected to accomplish something of what they undertake.  
It la said thntkhe Newark Daily Ad- rertlaer has been pun-based by 8bef field Phelps, who recently became In- tcrested In the Jersey City Journal. There is plenty of room for improve- t on the Advertiser. • * » 
At the present rate of Improvement, the Plainfield police force will booh pc the*finest in the land. It is doubtful If there Is another city of 13.SOO popu- latiotrin the country that can com- pare with this municipal department of Plainfield. 

! Congress has fixed the salary of the United States Marshal and District Attorney of New Jersey aT$3,000 each The House fixed the figure at find the Senate at $4,000. The $3,000 waa fixed aa a com promise. 
Our up-Jereey Democratic friends are .hopeful of victory this fall, aod 

this reminds us that the South Jersey Democrats should get together and 4*ake a long and strong pull for vie tbry this falL—Camden Democrat. 
The latest slate of delegate# at large who are out to be elected on Thursday alt the Democratic State Convention u Allan McDermott, United States Sena- tor Janies Smith, Frederick Mareh. of Elizabeth, and either Attorney General ^ohn P. Stockton or Judge Howard Carrow, of Camden, says The Herald. 
Miles Boas denied the statement that be was a candidate for delegate-at- large to the National Democratic Con- vention in Chicago, yesterday. He stated ha waa not a candidate aad would not accept the appointment. His health would prevent him from at- tending to the duties of delegate, even , lfi he had no other objections. 
tit duos not ae«m practical, as the Trenton True American advocate*, for the Democratic Stale Committee to resign as a body In order to In new blood into the leadership of the party. There should be, at least, a few of tho older heads left who vc*sod by experience In political strategy, to direct the important < palgn about to be Inaugurated. 
The Sbah of Praia-baa been killed. He was worth a good many millions, and leaves a thousand or more wives. It Is reasonable to presume that they wl^draw straws to see who will, act as thief mourners. If reports be true, thd Shah *«* a tyrant and cruel man. and civilized people can express but Mttk- sympathy for him. 
I\x.r New Brunswick. Dirty, slow and wleked she la. I The only com- mendable things she ever'has come as gifts. Now Congressman Howell has 3Congress pass an act making a to the Soldiers’ and sal Ion* a#*o on of ibe squatty old town. The prraent Is four condemned cannon and thirty balls, and they will be used to fccorate the war monument which Abas recently beenput up iu that city, 
lllty Judge DoSfe/n yesterday re- tained Craig A. Marsh iu tho chancery auit brought against Idm by Ireuaus I*. Allen, abeut whMh the New York daljle# yesterday printed serious charges against the Judge. In le** thah twenty-four hours time. Mr. Mafsli has secured the complete exon- eration of Judge I>Meza and had the 8uWdie missed with cast*. Tbc Judge’s mady friends in this city will be glad to bear yt his vindication. 

The Prohibitionist# are tenacious as a party organisation. Year after year they hold their conventions and year after year they neither grow dwindle. Next Wednesday they win bold their State Convention at Treu and elect delegatee to the National Convention to be held at Pittsburg “ May $8ib. ,  * 
The board of directors of the Brunswick Traction Company have decided to allow the member# of the fire department lb New Brunswick the free use of the trolley cars In cases of fire. This has long been the rule of the Plainfield Street Ballway Com- pany. the members of the department being allowed free tranportation for a haJTbourafter the fire is extinguished 
The commit* 

APPEALING TO THE CITY. 
TOWN IMPROVE WENT ASSOCIATION PETITION THE CITY COUNC«_ 

RiUralMl* IH* 19m Trv* I 

e appointed by Gover- lect a site for a home for Indigent New Jersey veterans of the late war nod thejr wives have visited Vineland and examined the old Sacred Heart Collage, which w«* recently abandoned. The Com ml# doner* have derided to recommend the purchase of the college, and the next Legislature will be asked to make an appropriation. 
This the time of year when all sorts of political rumor# permeate the air. and among those that are current I* one to tbc effect that an ntteni|>i will be made at the Democratic State con- vention on Thursday to explicitly in struct tbc National convention delegn tioo to work for the nomination of President Cleveland fuAuhird term. Little has beetf heard <^»uch a rumor and it seem# hard to give It much credence. If. however, auch action Is taken. It will be a surprise to the vast majority of the members of the party In New Jersey. 
State Road Commissioner Henry I Budd says that the State is making aa extraordinary effort under the $100,000 appropriation to secure good roads, but that there are already more road# petitioned for In Essex. Mercer, Burlington and Atlantic counties than can be built under the present ap- propriation. At present there nn about fifty miles of stone road undei way all of which lie expects to be com plctrd this year. Altogether there about 1,000 mile* of good stqne road# In the Stale-and Mr. Bvdd anld he knew of no road that wm not In good condition. f 

Rash and fickle la the young who Inserted this advertisement in the personal column of the New York Herald yesterday morning: 

Plainfield has long been noted for IU handsome and amlahlo dam«e and It 1# rank treason for Wesley allow Cuphfrto plerve hi# heart away from home. How different Is the ac tlon of the Clarmaii who I# now adver tialug In The Dally Press for n wife He l* sensible. practical and patriotic of Plainfield.  
The Newark Advertiser says that John Kean is -^candidate for the chairmanship of the Republican State Committee, and 1f reports are true ho stands a very good chance.- In UDion county, Mr. Kean’s friend# say they think be la laying his pipe* again for the gubernatorial nomination, but the politicians In other parts of the State say that he Is really in tho tight for United States Senator. Independent of any consideration for Garret A. Hobart, say# this paper. Ho is In favor of Mr. Hobart for a second place on the National ticket, and is using his influence to create a sentiment for him In New York, where he has many political friends, and even In other part# of the United States. 
Every Jersey-maxi will hope that the bill ti> prevent th** «ji if of convict made goods outside. tl*f .Stan- of thHr man ufacture will become a Federal law. The measure is In the hand# of Repre- sentative Gardner, of this State, a good friend of those who seek So check convict competition with bosqfct labor. Tho Federal Government cannot, of coureo. Interfere with State industries, but It can exercise the right of control inter-State*commerce, to prevent tho .-ak- of these prison productions outside the State. Mr. Gardner say* very truly that until this sale of con- vict guodw In localities remote from the prisons is stop|>cd. the harm done 
honest Industrie# cannot be effect- ively dealt with.—Newark Call. 

A couidderabl* amount of business as transacted by tho 0ty Council at the regular May meeting, held last Monday and all tiie members "fere present except Mr. Tolie£ After the minutes were read and approved,three applications for peddler’s licensee received and later they were granted. Residents of Clinton avenue asked for better fire protection and petitioned Council for two hydrants, one at Albert ami West Front streets and another at Albert street and Dunt- elien avenue. They were referred u> the proper committee and wore granted later In tbc evening. The residents on East Front street, above Berckinan. asked for two two-way hydrants. The petition was referred to the fire and building committee. A communication was received front the Town Improvement Association, signed by Mr*. E. I). McOarthy. The Association recommended the estab- lishment of a city park In the centre of the square on LaGrandr avenue at the intersection of Franklih place, Putnam and LaGrande avenueo. also the printing of the city ordinances on INWiers for the benefit of the people so that they could be open, and the appropriation of,$$00 for a prei«ara- tion ti> spray the elm tree* about the city and thereby get rid of the elm beetle. They suggested that the latter work be done under the dlrec tlon of a specialist. The communlca tlon was referred to the street, laws and ordinances, lights and tree* com mittees. The Plainfield Water Supply Company presented a claim of f 11S.07 for water used by Ilouad A Son# In connection with sewer work. The claim was filed with the City Treasurer. W. E. Martin, of the Postal Telegraph Company, petitioned Council for permission to erect poles and string wires for the extension of their system. The matter was re- ferred to the street committee, and Mr. Fisk reported later that if the company desired such privilege* they should make application in the proper way. the application signed by an official of the company. The Clerk was Instructed to hand the petition back and give Mr. Martin the proper Information. J. B. Coward presented a claim of $30 for damages caused to his build Ingwben Honan & Sons opened the sewer trench last year through Park avenue It will be remembered that several pone# of glass were broken in the upper story at 11.* Paik avei and-other damage* resulted to the building. Mr. Fi#k said jhmt the city hail no right to retain money In the case of a claim for damage*. Mr. Dumont stated It did not come under the contract and on hi* motion it was referred bar k to Mr Coward The Council received ami accepted an luvltatlou from the G. A. R. to at- tend Memorial Day exetvh-e# at Murtc Hall. Chandler W. Riker. of the Rial field Street Railway, asked the Com cil for iwnnitsion to extend their turnout 3un feet otffhe Plainfield aide of West Front street near the Pan ellen line. Mr. Fisk moved that If there was no legal objection-ghe same be granted and that the company be allowed to placo their tracks In the middle of the street. If permission was secured toeztend the line through Dune lien. The motion prevailed. The report* of tbe City Treasurer and Collector were received and filed, and a communication was presented by the Board of Health asking for appropriation of Sl.too for the <*ti lUhment of an emergency hospital. It was referred to the finance com- mittee and Mr. Dumont reported that there waa no money for such purpose and a tax could not be levlj©d: /The lerk wai instructed to eotnmuoMte the fact to the Board of Health Overseer of Poor Mnr*x reported that is cases had been treated and that the®* were now 35 under tbc of the cfly. Mr. Ginna reported In connection with It that $4 *■» pended la*t year and that fully as uch would to* needed this year, but the Council had cut down the appro- priation to $4.o»-», making it possible for them to run behind. The city physician*# report showed that zr. case* had been treated and 'J examinations made. Inspector or Building* T. O. Dnaae reported that 25 permits -bad been granted during the last month. Corporation Counsel Marsh present- ed a lengthy report regarding the rases of Michael Watson against the city, which had Iteen settled a# recom- im-udcd by him previously. He also* rej.»rted that in the case of Charles Schlpper. et al#.. against the city of Plainfield nnd the street railway, in which a city railwny ordinance waa attacked, the city was prepared at any time to proceed with argument. By resolutions tho Qre au'd buildings committee were authorized to pur- chase 1.5*10 feet of ho*e at a cost not to exceed r,.» cento, a foot, and make repair*, on the West Second street en- 

GERMS. 

One reads so much about $*nna. three days, that he become* almost afraid to drink a glaa* of milk or wash his fao* la a basin of water. Y*» thoss who ar* mart competent to Jadg* teU o* th*t there are many dis- eases now known to be caused by genaei and probsbly other disease* will be discovered to be dn* Jo germ* also. If you sow wheat In dry dost and keep the eoU In that condition, the kernels will not sprout and grow. And If yon should sow the grain in very *wet soil It will not grow then, but Would mould or rot. Therefor* w* must not only hav* proper seed, but the soil must also b* exactly right for the growth of the seed, if we expect result#. Take eonsumptioa firms, for Instance, yon may Inhale those ferine and yet no harm lolWt ase the soil in your long* was la a healthy ooodltlon these dlseee*- gvnna cannot grow there. Then, again, you may have exactly the right kind of soil la your lungs for the germs of consumption, and yet not have the disease because you have not Inhaled the germs. It Is certainly that thousand# of persona inhale tbe germs of eonaumption, end yet do not have the disease. The fact that this soil mast be suitable to germ life, explains the reason why some children bare severe stomach and bowel trouble, and yet other* In the soma house b* unaffected. e a number of complaint* which may not be due to germs; sod yet lb* principle we wish to establish 1# the same. Soma tak* eold more easily than others; hav* frequent attacks of Indigestion ; become easily exhausted; and show in every way that the body la rat strong. What Is the bent weapon with which to fight germs V A etrong constitution. How can yon prevent many of the sIlment# of everyday life? By keeping the body well nourished and tha nervous system substantially re-ln forced. Scott’s Emulsion of Cod-livsr Ofl with Hypopbosphltee will do all thla It feeds. It nourishes. It builds up It invigorates. It fortifies. It shields the body from the enemy, and brings victory even in the face of defeat. It la pleasant to know that auch a 

been laid and made, while the other waa In the form of an objection to the aldawalk ordth anew prertou.tr killed- Both were rn ceired and tiled. Chief T.0. poane presented • Ret of the rartoue htBcera elected by the different Ore componlee and naked that the aamf be confirmed by tbe Council, which then adjourned. done. Connell 

The entrtee for the athletic Raines of the Plainfield HlRb School Athletic Association bate cloned and the proa- pecta for the day ate eery bright There are a number of New Jeracy'a beet ecboiastlc athlete* entered, and eiclUng finiafcoa are promleed to all tbe rvruta. ; The promoters of thla meet are trying haul to make It a eoe- reea and deehtYe the iiDqualified sup- portof all I-UUDfield'a people. Tho enlrlea are aa follow.: ora neal’.ao n*id> Orta. C. T. r, —.."--1. ldnptr'a School 
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agreeable b stomach. It dor* not nauseate It diarrheas. It does not 
or threatening the children. Beat all, H doe* not have that fishy taste Bcott’a Emulsion contains more pare Norwegian Cod-lire* Oil than any other emulsion In tbe world, that will stead tha test of tim* ea being n perfect ln- 

*rinr house at a coat not to exceed $»*>. Tt» contract of the N. Y. 5: N. J. Tt lt-pln.nc Company agreeing to taka full charge of the tire alarm system for $37 so-per month, worn presented, nod on motion of Mr Flag the terms ere agreed t*» and the form was re- torted u» tho c->novation counsel for certification Mr. Dumont mode# motion that the note or $4 0*H D'*w due be reriewe.l,*ud that two warranr# on# for $2 and the other for $»«■« be drawn, the same to be charged to tho sewer ac count. The motion prevailed. Mr. Frost stated that the resident# of 8telle avenue had asked for newer* and bo understood they were willing to pay the cost of having them built If permission would be given them. Mr. Dumont moved that If tbe petitioners would construct the sewers at their expense, tbe sewer committee be authorized to givo them permission to hav© it dona. It was so ordered. Mr. Frost thought it uould be a good idea to charge property owners $1 for making connections to the sewer from the curb to the house. It done in other place* and be of- fered a resolution that $1 be Sparged each property owner aftec May 15ch ifr. Fisk questioned tbe right barge any amount and on hl« motion the matter wa# referred to the Oorpori ation Counsel, be to report In one week. Mr. Fisk then moved that when Council adjourn it be to meet Monday evretiog May 11th. It so ordered. Mr. Barrows Introduced an ordin- ance amending the police ordinance and defining the duties of the Police Board. It provides for the rni|m«lBg of fines not to exceed $5 on policemen who violate ohy of the rule* governing that body. All complaint* are to be filed with the City Clerk and are to be thoroughly Invehtigated l-oth by the Board and the Council. It place* the department under the control of the Board Instead of the Mayor. The ordinance was passed on Brat and. second reading# and ordered en- gronsed nnd ndvertiard. The aide- walk ordinance was called up by Mr. Flak nnd on hi# motion It was re- scinded. Ho offered another ordinance in its place which eliminates all In- justice found In the other and pro- vides for the outlying districts. The ordinance passed Its first and second readings nnd was ordcre 1 engrossed and advertised. Two petitions were received from residents of Ketherwood. One stated that over 7.008 feet of sidewalk had 

Tbe Journal of Commerce sad Com- mercial Bulletin on Saturday pub- tisbed the following about, W. EL Lowe, of Park avenue, this city “Tbe moot Important iniunuv* brokerage combination which ho# been made for h long time Woe nounced to tbe 'Journal of Cofcmerve nnd Corn morel*I Bulletin’ lost night. Mr. William E. become* a part- ner In the firm of Johnson A Hi win# aod will hare charge of IU fire In- surance brokerage business every whore. He will for tbe present con- tinue, in hU office at No. 5* William street, but will sltlmately Join' John- son A Higging In one office “The Johuaos# A Higgins firm therefore now consist# of tbe following partners: Messrs A. Foster Higgins. William Krebfe J. IX Barrett, John H. Gourlie.James B.Dickson. 8tepben Loines. W. ,W. Curtin and Lowe. The # firm Is known among marine underwriters all over the world as ©ostrolling an enormous marine insurance buatnres. and It ha* branch office* la tbe principal cities or tbe United HU re*. "Its In fluent ln> connections have never heretofore been thoroughly and aggressively cultivated for fire bual d that they now will be Is be yond question. Mr. Lowe brings to Johnson & Higgins (he Important American Sugar Rrflhing Company account and quite a number of other large customers. Quite a number of brokers will foe I uneasy over certain lines when they learn of tbe new com bination.'’ | • 
A SUNDAY MARRIAGE, 

ate Km IIImc'* tete» Mr*, rte rrtefc IW.».it, of CrashrA . 
Tbe marriage of Miss Rosa Hin* gen, of Grove street, and Fiederick Bennett, of Cranford, wa* celebrated yesterday afternopn at 2 JO o'clock at the German Refdnned church. Rev. Oeorge Hauser, J»*8tor of tbe church, performed tbe [ ceremony. Amelia Hinsgeu. a sister bride, noted os bfldemald and Fred- crick Hinsgen, a brother of the. bride, was best man. After the marriage a reception woe held at the borne of the bride on Grove street. About fifteen guest# were present, all M whom wi Cranford. Mr. and Mn. Ben: reside at Cranford. 

Action has been started Newoom'e court by prosecutor, against M. who ho# opened a *tor« oa street, advertising a ing sole, for a penalty of fj violation of on act entitled • it fraud in i parel at public c. itinerant render*, ond.ui .   auch aalea,'' passed May ra-3 

This act provides that any ' vender conducting s obtain a State license oa i of $95 and deposit with treasurer $fiou oa a fraud. He shall also fib State treasurer, under moot of where the goods who owned them aod a fa] failure and auch other - ore nerennary. He shall afcs local license of $5, If (not provided for. In the teArn i sale take* place. j Any person, principal or ^*at violating any provisions of thk set shall be deemed guilty of a mb- demeanor and upon i vie tlon shall be fined $l0or 80 don or both, beside which a ges * to be recovered In an he) by any prosecutor who i city a# well as himself.: Mr. Wieobergw came t !»M »*k and o|wi»d op Huuntaj*. .ton.Wert Front .trart. torurttj u«'U|iM by Po.llMn A Joma " rtivrrti»rtl an Iromraa. twii,knip< of rfotlilng. Tbe co.rch.ula la ton Inonmd at hla artloa ohM ttay know ho hart no U-r.1 right to cany Ut. bualona. and Umy dcrtdnl to take the caa. tatp couh which they It will fit nn.lab.red Uut •omrtlaN ago Sew York ptutloa came to town aad soodnrud . almltar bual area to tha Lor. but Id tag oa Wart Front turret, aad th. action of the orerohacta comp.U«1 theta to lean towa. Tbe trap la thla cat., aa la tha other, in lairs to protect the buatnart ol Ftainfield. 

County Cterk'a office from Aprtl to 19th tactual re, aa reported In tha Now Janey Contractor and GaaMtt: -• 

W!8M 

The pro.-eed* from tbe seeing class ti-a.recently held At St. Stephen’# church, amounted to over $30. Alto- gether during tbe winter months ©f«r • been raised for the porch books for the Sunday# 

Children Cry lor Pitcher's Castork 

& 

twill 
f—.1. re-art an Among the ppople pthanlag a trip to Europe la th. near future are tha family of C. F. Abbott, of Central ava- BU«, lira. John Clapp and her daugh- ter. MIu Clapp, of Mercer arcuuo, aad Meure. Harry aad Baymoad Magte, of Orehiud plane. 

Seed Potatoes, 
, Medium hearty 

RURAL NEW YORKEW, .. Abo late or mala crop 
EMPIRE QTJCTE. 

LchIldr^Ti 
. [TEETHING] 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Sjn* 
tiers %. mi. 

renrt tU#i^—W—M Twenty-ft ve Ccot» ■ BaOla. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
* FOURTH ST.. Between Watchung-ad Parkcronoea . Flntartau Llrory. Horeri boardrtl by week or month. Teiepbotre call 
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POWDER
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A cream of tartar baking jx>wdei
Highest of all leavening strength,—
UStstJJ. 5. Government Report.
Hoy.vl Baking Powder Co., New
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mpletion of the sewer sjstei
to i .-.•t the

public school buildings with the sewe
and th»preliminary arrangements f<
that and the details for the COE

'. . meacement exercises were the prli
cipal matters that oanje before the

I Board of Education Monday *at the
regular May meeting. ' .'

Messrs. Probasco, Lounsbury, Ab
bott and Jenkins were present. There
was the customary list of approver
bills for email amounts which wen
ordered paid:

I The City Collector's report was re
celved and was aS follows: Amoun
collected, $1,011,72; .Interest,' $101
total amount, $1,115.72, deposited in
the City National Bank.

The question of grading the prop-
erty about the Irving School was n
vived fay Mr. Lounsbury in his "repo:

jr ma chairman of the building commi
j fl tee. He said that he had visited thet

list Saturday and conversed with
Junes A. MfOee, as representing
the Jlonroe Avenue ehapeL Ur

: HcGee was, he stated, willing to pay
for the entire grading Of Monroe aye
nne from curb to curb, EĈ th« Boart
would reduce the grade of tbeir side
and relay the sidewalk. Mr. HcGee
also agreed to lay the curb on th<
eoapej side of Monroe avenue if tin
Board Would carb the school prop

•arty. Mr. Lounsbmy then Rave th
estimate made by A. C Lazzl, who 1

; to do th« work for Mr. WcGee.
' / The grading on the Monroe avenu

side .including the sidewalk and flfteei
- feet imtk, wJU coBt f 78. The relaying

of the Fourth street sidewalk to grade,
including the lowering of four trees,
will cost 985. The estimate for the en-
tire curbing is $1G1.(M. If Lazzi is
given the contract for grading am!

' - curbing he will do the grading for
HBO, Instead of S163, and the-curbing
for #161, making a total of SOU. This

' estimate caused a lengthy discussion.
All of the members agreed that the

( work must be done some time, but
I the question was whether th

of doing it at the present ti
be beet. The general opl
•that & better offer" could nev<
• cured, and it was decided o:
of Mr. Abbott to authorize it and to

, charge it to the property
• Borne of the residents rot East Sixth
street have long been desirous of hav-
ing the fence in front of the Bryi
Bobool removed, and Dr. Jenk
brought forward their request. It was
discussed but no .action taken, as the
members of the Board wished to tho:
ooghly understand the situation be
fore deciding.

The matters that need the seriou
attention of the Board at present, B
Hr. Lounsbury stated, are the quec

. _ ttooB of sewer connections and the re-
WWngoI the' Washington SclrpoL

- fwse matter* were nJs.»djsi.-«?s*(l. and
while nothing definite-was decided
Hr. Lonnsbury, as chairman of the
building committee, was authorized
to employ Mr. Karr, the New York
architect, to draw up plans and speci-
fications for water closets for all the
•chooie and for the needed improve-
mentBln the Washington School. The
latter will conelet mainly in' changes
to the ventilatiug and heating appar-

. «iw, which are very poor. The fur-
E MM* are over twenty years old.

Another colleRe, Mt. Hoiyoke, was
( reported by Superintendent Maxson

M having placed the High School on
the list of accredited schools for the

The arrangements for the com-
menoeojlnt exercises are usually made
oycommTtteea, und^so President Pro-
»««> appointed the following com-
mittees: 'Hall, Dr. Jenkins; police,
Mr.ABbott; music, Mr. Lovell and

, Dr. Probasc-o; programmes a*id tick-
. «B; Mr. Lounsbury ; .ushers, Mr.Clart.

The selection of judges for the dif-
ferent compttitinns was made, and it

( *as«lso decided to give the' women a
™a*ee on these committees to award
*ae prizes. They wpre chosen na fol-
»*8: For mathematics, W. M. StiU-
"n«n;for English composition, Mrs.
w.jB. Richards, Mrs. W. H. StirUng

- «nd Hi8a E ( i ) t h R.Xeonard tfor United

States history, Superintendent H. M.
Maxson; for penmanship, Rev. C. E.
Herring, Dr. B. ' TanD. Hedges and
Assemblyman W. E. Codlngton. The
prizes will probably be Riven the same
as last year. The speaker for the
iveninghas not been definitely de-

cided upon, but all the members ae-
qulesed In Dr.Probasco's opinion tbat
a professor and graduate of Princeton
should be secured If possible. .

Last, but not least, came a discus-
sion as to whether school should be
kept open on Wednesday when Bar-
num's circus Is in town. Dr. Jenkins
believed that the children should be
given an entire holiday, but the rest
thought that school should be held as
usual in the morning, but be dismis-
sed for the rest of the day at noon.
As for the parade in the morning, the

recess will be arranged so as to oc-
at tbat time, for all the members

of the board agreed that the parade of
rgg*circua was well worth seeing.

They had evidently not forgotten their
younger days when they themselves
used; to follow the parades. The
board then went into executive session.

The financial statement for April
was passed around before the meet-
ing. It.was as follows:

Ail

HUM OF THE TROLLEY.
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CHOIR CHANGES.

Several marked changes were no
ticed at the First Baptist church Sun
day. _ E, J. Fitzhugh, who has filled
the position of organist for the past

»o years so acceptably, has returned
1 Brooklyn, and bis place is taken by

Howard Case, of East Second street.
A iluusgc ):u~ :>]•. < been made'in the
soprano soloist. For several yean
Hiss F. Slay Grant has held this posi-
tion with great acceptability, and her
singing has been thoroughly enjoyed
by all who have heard her. The posi-
tion 1B now filled by Miss L.C. Harris,
of Elizabeth, who Bang a solo yester-
day morning. She has a voice com-
prising richness and fullness of tone
and her upper notes are especially
pleasing. Mrs. T. M. Ward, also of
Elizabeth, has been secured as th<
leading -contralto. No opportunity
was given Sunday morning of hear-
ing ber voice. The high standard of

k performed by the choir In .the
past, under the direction of C. W. Mc-
Jutchen, will be fully maintained in
lie future atid those attending this
•burch can be assured *_>f hearing ei-
?ellent music.' ' .

At the evening service there were
10I0 parts rendered by Miss Harris
and Mrs Ward. The biter'a voice is

>aslng one. and her singing will
[surely he a 'feature. The war
[.. i - at this chur. •! will .no doubt
, thesingiogtif B. T. Burn.s, who

las also retired .after Several years

ri.i- First Car Left North A v n u at Bis
O'clock Lul Klflit sad WM flU*d With
City omri.i, u d rnmlnnt CltiMUa.
If a stranger had visited the east-

•][] end of Flalnfleld Monday eve.
ling, about six o'clock, he would have-
bought that some great event was

about to take place. People stood
along the streets with' an expectant
air and uneasily awaited the arrival
of something. At the corner of North
and Watchung avenues the crowd

is the greatest. The trolley car on,
the new tracks of the Nether wood
branch seemed to be the principal ob-
ject of attraction. At about six
o'clock the car was run up to the reg-
ular starting point and there was a

scramble for seats.
•osvJ tbat filled the ?nr was a
ne,.ranging from the million-

aire Councilman, Charles J. Fisk, to ' I
Est.li;
Bems>

that made tip the party .were ex-
('<'».I'l-iluiiiu T> S. Robert-*, a proml-1

Sent member'Of the "Big Six" that
granted the original" franchise to the
company. Street Commissioner B. A.
Meeker, Councilman W. A. Wesipbal,
Councilman J. B. Dumont, Council-
man C. J. Flske, J. Fred MaeDonald.
Dh J. T. Fritts, of the Street Railway
Company; 8. C. Langborne,
cilman J. B. Brown, of the Street
Railway Company, Constable Amos
MoffcW, ex Councilman W. L. Het-
field, another prominent member of
the "Big Six," Lawyer C. L. Moffett,
G. WS. V. Moy, CharleB H. Hand, ex-
Councilman, EUaa Bird, George
Tobiii, A. D. MatllnBon, J. J. Kanney;

>. Smith and i\ o Smith. Sup-
erintendent John Adleman, of the
Street Railway Company and Super-
intendent % H. Yaxnell, of the con-
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The roueic mittee of Trinity Re-
h F 8 C

y
formed church, of which F. 8. Cutter
is chairman, hare completed the re-
organization of the church choir and

" fig six months, coromenc-
iday morning, the^hoir

will be Mrs. E. H. Rider, soprano.
Visa Lizzie •ontralto, and

i. Robert Clark, ten«r, and F.S.
Cutter,, basso. A, L. Tits worth, or
ganLst, will continue as choirmaster
n traiBtag the choir.

Vegetarians say
. . . should eat no meat. Dr. J. A.
Deane says we should eat of all kinds

of nourishing food,
and if the stomach

. and bowels arc lazy
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digestive organs.
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proccaaiued In preparine Hood's Sanap*.
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derful bold upon tho confideDco of UM
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Cures
wood. extension and the residents
gaz^dat the car as it sped by as if
they tiad never seen an electric car

The road-bed was remark-
ably smooth, and everybody on the
car was highly delighted with the run-
nlnfr of the car, especially on the level
stretch on East Fifth street. The en-
tire ride Savored very much of an
ovation, and the people speared to like

see the car running. A gentleman
who lives on Putnam avenue was s i

v.wh pleased that he rushed to the
urb and waved an American flag as

the car passed. He was answered by
bows and cheers from the car. The car

i far as Putnam avenue and

Prepared only by C. >d*Co.,Lowell.Ma»a.

Hood's Pills £ 5£ 2
An Appeal tor • MM.in.

n earnest appeal for the support or
the Eattt Third Street Mission was
made by Dr. Yerkea at the morning
service In the First Baptist church.
He said that the Mission was six rears
>td and ever sinee Its organlzatiqi

the tent an immense amrmnt of good
had been accomplished both at the
regular meetings and the sessions of
the Sunday school. A collection
taken at this service for the Mission

> which there was a.Jlberal contri-
bution. '

"117" R. CODINOTON, I

Counscllor-at-Law.

ohancery . Notary s u
Corner of Fark svenui
street.

i~1EOROEW.DAT, /,

General Auctioneer.
Sales or Personal Propertjy solicited.
P. O. Box iaa, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
dress in tare of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

Webster place and then returned.
E. d Langh.
;vored the extension from the start, | T h ; " sunday-aohool of the ChurVh of

"--first to pay the fare. The car the Holy Cross Is fortunate in obtai:
in charge of Motorman Hipp and i n g t h e assistance of Gustave F. J.

Conductor Car*^- The running time r A m t h o r as treasurer to succeed Henry
the up trip was 5| minutes, M W(.8tepn. who recenUy moved to

Ctauford, and who faithfully served
REINER CASE IN SIGHT. the school for nearly three years.

lib.

The cane of Dr. Reiner̂ , editor of th
New Jersey Herald, who is charged ••

nts of libel, «J*5>»A
it which t V |i.';!'."i';.Vii..

Cream Bah

y Mayor John
ieth, with twenty-six coi
rill be the most imports

Grand Jury, which will
on Tuesday before Judge TanSyckle,
will have to consider. I t is Bald tbi
If tbe' jury does Indict, and th<
comes to trial, It will prove tbe moBt
sensational' trial before the County
Court in many years

appears to be no disposition on EL?BoVHERs!(5»°Warren<st., New
the part of the public for the affair to York.

111.- because of tbe |
expected unpleasant testimony, a part
of which tbe defendant published in
his arraignment of Mayor Rankin for
lot, as the plaintiff alleged, closing

the disorderly houses of Elizabeth.
1 Runabout Wagons

t the College of Pharmacy4
Torif'clly, hteT"T6«rsrf|ir, mA'

will be graduated from that Institution
this week. He received word this
morning that he BuccessTuliy passed

aminations. t,

tod wffl b* mukd b « ca t
J. M. BIRCH, R , N. J t

i | K ,
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Newer and Better \
Points Than Any Other! \

Majestic Bicycles.
Finish de Luxe. Finish Standard.

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, S5S

t Mesinger Rattan Saddle, I
'"> Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, S5TMSS

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO.,
26 West Twenty-Third St.,

New York City. n

JAS. M. Di(lNN,
: M b , In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

: VEGETABLES,
' FRUITS *c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.'

224J PARK AVENUE,

NOETH AVtNDE.
usually found In a flrat-

free of rlmrRi'.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUISFIELD, H.J.

Is now teWiiing deposits! payable
i interest, allowed on

Joas M, MCBEAT, President,
J. FRANK HFBBARD.
EUAS K. POPE; Treasuier.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fi re and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
ornci,

comer Front St aid Park l i n t s .

Salesmen Wanted

Allenj Nursery; Co.,
RodMstcr, N. V.

Townsertd's
Marble and
Granite Works,

.iTtth >v

J. E. TOWHSEND, Manager.
ysnli WestHrkl, X. J.

PariorSMes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin anil Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M.
II9 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6. j ,

Lew|s B. CoUdington
[Sujccessor to1 T. J. darey^T

Furniture & Freight Express
OfBce— W 5F.1 FBOST ST.

Large : Covered Tans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to anv part of the U,
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonabla. P. <S Box J . •WPiano
moving 4 speciatty

GMNEY BROSi
135 West Front £ 1

"Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stovea can be found here at JobbetV -

' «* Bring your tinware nieadieut
i. The best tinners, the b 2
ibers, and the beat gas-Utters la

.his section. We use none but th*
ery best of materials, and our work
.ways gives satisfaction. Keys o[

_Ji kinds are made here. Tlnwan
made to order. Banses, brick dM
wrtable furnai-ea. Saiiitan- plumblBJR.

Sanitary Plumbing,
~ Brick and Portable Furni pa

QasFHtine.TinRoollnt .

ranches In strictly ftrsUjlasa sanitary
d wormaimhlp manner.
Having associated myself with to*
wrterHembers Association of New

k Ci I b ti

*D. W. L1TTELL, ,
No. l u North A™.. rialaOeld^k. ,1.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In nil kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smoker?
articles, has removed from 231 W.
Front street, to 261 West Front street

d t f Mdi
solicits the patronage o
and the public generally.

n avenue w d
of his friends

P. P. VanArsdalej
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough order,
Vnus reasonable. Pianos and organs
r sale and to let. Orders by poat&L

. O. box 160. or left at WiUett's shoa -
tore. No. 107 Park avenue,will receive

pt attention. Residence 901 .£.
t street, comer Elm street. 8Jlyl

WANTED-AN IDEAS'SSS^J

Green Bone

mrum Cutter
fill pay for itjelf In a shorttlme In th*
"•MT^SOIU ontSa.1. l*«higb- lttf%A

est awards received. CatSo4 MffX
gue free If you name this pa- Kyiji

E. B. MAYNAffO.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRES5ER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
I jt.l W fin-i Cbihlren'B Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving.
SbaropoolttK. etc., satisfactorily per-
ormed. , - ' fl'jfl

Woolston & Buckle,
RAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-145 North avennfe.

■up 

POWDER Absolutely Purs. 
A creern of tartar baking powder. Hlgtwat of all leavening utrength.— Lmst.U. S. G&Mmment Report. Royal Raking Powder Co.. New York 

GRADUATING ARRANGED 

The c omptetion of the sewer system makes it necessary to connect the public school buildings with the sewer soil the preliminary arrangements for that and the details for the com- mencement exercises were the prin- cipal matters that cargo before the Board of Education Monday 'at the regular May meeting. Messrs. Probasco, Lounsbury. Ab- bott and Jenkins were present. There was the customary list of approved bills for small amounts which were ordered paid. The City Collector’s report was re eelved and was as follows: Amount collected, fl.01l.f2; .Interest, #icn total amount, #1,113.72, deposited In the City National Bank The question of grading the pro p- erty about the Irving School w. ▼ired by Mr. Lounsbury In bis report as chairman of the building commit- tee. He said that he had visited there last Saturday and conversed with James A. McGee, as representing the Monroe . Avenue chapeL McGee was, he stated, willing to pay for the entire grading of Monroe ave nue from curb to curb, Ifsjhe Board would reduce the grade of their side and relay the sidewalk. Mr. McGee also agreed to lay the curb on the chapel side of Monroe avenue if the Board would curb the school prop- • fKy. Mr. Lounsbury then gave the estimate made by A. C. Lazzi. who is 
(Md do the work for Mr. McGee. The grading on the Monrne avenue skdejnduding the sidewalk and fifteen feet beak, will cost #78. The relaying of the Fourth street sidewalk to grade. Including the lowering of four trees, will cost $AS. The estimate for the tire curbing is $161.04. If Lazzi Is given the contract for grading and curbing he will do the grading for $130, instead of $163, and tb© curbing for $161. making a total of $311. This estimate caused a lengthy discussion All of the members agreed that the work must be done some time, but tire question was whether the expense of doing it at the present time w. be best. The general opinion was -that a better oflAr could never be se- cured, and It was decided on motion of Mr. Abbott to au'hririz© it and to charge it to the property account 8ome of the residents -of East Sixth •tivet bare long been desirous of hav- log the fence In front of the Bryant School re mo ve<l. and Dr. Jenkins brought forward their request. It discussed but no action taken, as the members of tire Board wished to thor oughly understand the situation be- fore deciding. Tbs matters that need the serious attendee or the BoM at presftt, i ■e the que Mr. lounsbury staled. are ■loa* ol Kier cuDBc-llooa anil the re- l«W*e of the Washington SchieC '•'“•■attara were ohodiaruw-d and •WtWMt, definite -waa deelded Mr. Ieenabury. a. chairman of the faafldlog oommlttre*, wan authorized 
* *m|*>y Mr. KarT, the No- York •rekiteet, to draw up plana aad aprel- Utattoo, for water elcaeta for all the •ckoobaad for tho needed Improve- “•«** the Washington School. Tire ****** »IH consist mulnly In changes V> the ventilating and heating appar- •*••, which are very poor. The fur- 

***** *re over twenty years old. Another college, Mt. Holyoke, was Sported by 8u]>crintcndeot Maxwm ** having placed the High School on 
***• list of accredited schools for the eliUair*! course.. 

T*1* arrangements for the com m*D°en»6nt exercises arc usually made by committees, and *eo President Pro- 1 appointed the following . . ■lUere Hoff. In. Jenkins; police. Mr. AUbott, music, Mr. Lovell and Dr Prohasco;. pi ••grammes and tlck- •*•■ Mr. Loun.nbury ; ushers, Mr.Clark. 
The selection of Judges for the dlf- fsrspt competitions was made, and It 

*•**1*0 decided to give the' women a on these committees to award *■• prizes. They were choeen as fol- 
*°*,; For mathematics, W. M. Still- »M;for English composition, Mrs. 
w It Richard*. Mrs. W. H. Btirllng •ad Mlsa Edith It *1 Mipnnl -for T'nlred 

States history. Superintendent H. If. Maxsoo; for penmanship, Rev. C. E. Herring, Dr. B. TanD. Hedges and Assemblyman W B. Codington. The prizes will probably be glvon the same as last year. The speaker for the evening has not been definitely de- cided upon, but all the members ac quleeod In Dr.Probasco’s opinion that a professor and graduate of Princeton should be secured If possible. . Last, but not least, came a discus- sion as to whether school should be kept open on Wednesday when Bar- nurn's circus is In town. Dr. Jen Id ns believed that the children should be given an entire holiday, but tho rest thought that school should be held a* usual In the morning, but be dlsmls sed for the rest of the day at noon. As for the parade in (he morning, the the recess will be arranged so as to oc- cur at that time, for all the members of the board agreed that the parade of a large vl reus was well worth seeing. They had evidently not forgotten their younger days when they themselves used; to follow the parades. The board then went into executive session. The financial statement for April was passed around before the ir log. It was as follows: b*lance. April tat . .    Jit. Bacmrrs... From Citf Collector.,... . IMUfl     fusa.fi 
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Several marked ticed at the First Baptist church Sun day. E. J. Fitxhugh. who has filled the position of organist for the past two years so acceptably, has returned to Brooklyn, and his place I* taken by Howard Case, of East Second street. A change has also been made In the soprano soloist. For several years Miss F. May Orant has held this posl lion with great acceptability, and her singing ha* been thoroughly enjoyed by all who have heard her. The poal tion is now filled by Miss L.C. Harris, of EUzubeth. who sang a solo yester- day morning. She lias a voice com- prising richness nod fullneas of tone and her upper notes are especially pleasing. Mrs. T. M. Ward, also of Elizabeth, has been secured as the leading contralto. No opportunity was given Sunday morning of bear- ing her voice. The high standard of work performed by the choir in the [mat under the direction of C. W. Mc- Cutchen, will be fully maintained in the future iiud those attending this church can Is* assured of hearing ex- cellent music. At the evening service there were solo parts rendered by Ml** Harris and Mr* Ward. The hitter « voice 1* a pleasing one. and her singing wj|| t surely lw a feature. The wor shlpp* is at tbl* chun b will nu d< -uht miss the singing «.f B. T. Barnes, who haa also retired after several years service. 
The music committee of Trinity Re- formed church, of which F. 8. Cutter is chairman, have completed the re- rganlzadon of the church choir and for the coming six months, eommen Ing next Sunday morning, the 'cho choir will be Mrs. E. H. Rid^r. soprano. Miss Lizzie Dunn, contralto, and Messrs. Robert Clark, tenor, aud F.8. Cutter, basso. A. L. Tltsworth, or- ganist, will continue as choirmaster In training the choir. 

Vegetarians say 
meat. Dr. we should Deane say* we should eat of all kinds of nourishing food, and if the stomach 

on diseases of the digestive organs. 
jaASsfeaurJassa 

HUM OF THE TROLLEY. 

I XlgM lad Waa nilM With CVCIovk CM* OS 
If a stranger had visited the east- ern end of Plainfield Monday eve* nlng. about six o'clock, he would hav© thought that some great event was about to take place. People stood along the streets with- an expectant air and uneasily awaited the arrival of something. At the corner of North and Watchung avenues the crowd was the greatest. The trolley car on the new tracks of the Netherwood <Us earns by Hood branch seemed to be the principal ob- ject of attraction. At about six o’ckiek the car was run up to the reg- ular starting point and there was a general scramble for seats. The crowd that filled the ?«r was a sll othsr Mood pvlftm. u'wlas nm- 

Hood’S WRIGHTS^ —m 
lag op It Is positively tbs bast. Othsra amj make the sams claim. Bat tbsM* IF* proas 41. Not bysn- l-t by Marti. Mat by what bat by Hood's parUla 
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JAS. M. DUNN, 

CARNEY BROS; 

135 West Front sti 
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oMqulted la nMleal blalory. » poaltlrelj, i-mrtly and paiMimU, 

Son bj 
ZU.W- srsacssnd ■ rills la prai- * to tbs sa- 

laried one. ranging from the million- aire Councilman, Charles J. Fisk, to   . , _ sdvsvtlstag sad tsstlmoaials Estil s lightning messenger, Charles smvsriflad by sU who taka It. No othsr Remson. Among the well-known rltl- I MmMmm has svsr recotvad socb prate#, or Remson. Among the well-known cltl- j *■< zena that made Up the party were ex- m 

Councilman D. S. Robert-, a promi- nent member of the “Big Six " that granted the original'franchise to the company. Street Commissioner K. A. Meeker. Councilman W. A. Westphal. Councilman J. B. Dumont, Council man C. J. Fiske. J. Fred MacDonald., tbs psealisr combination. proportion and 
pari I la 

Dr. J. T. Frttu, of the 8U*«t Jtall*»r ^ I. pr^rlu. Hood', au-p.- Comuony . a. C. LBuKhomy. « Cooo 1 "“el‘ ,lr* K p~»U«r to rilmon J. B Brown, of Ihr 8twt I ****** ** ***■**?? “* «r«^ Railway Company. Constable Amos Moffett, cz Councilman W. L. Het-1 psopls. Thh is wky It field, another prominent member of , bui‘Btoam, O 
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DIME 
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the "Big Bix,'’ Lawyer C. L. Moffett. Homors. Kldrwy sod Uvw troablss, Dys- O. V. Moy. Charles H. Hand, ex psp*K That Tired Freda*, bauds ap tbs Councilman, Elias Bird. George osrvre; Toblu, A. D. Malllnson. J. J. Kenney; Theo. Smith and F. O Smith. Sup- 
n tbs w bo Is 

erintendent John Adleman, of the Street Railway Company and Super- intendent T. H. Yarnell, of the con- tractors. were prescut. the first trial of the Nether- wood extension and tho resident* gazed at the oar as It sped by as If they tia.1 never seen an electric oar before. The road-bed was remark- ably smooth, and everybody on the was highly delighted with the run- ning of the car. especially on the level stretch on East Fifth street. The en- tire ride flavored very much of an ovation, and the people seemed to like to see tho car running. A gentleman who lives on Putnam avenue was so much pleased that he rushed to the curb and waved an American flag as tho car passed. He was answered by bows and cheer* from the car. The car ran as far as Pul pom arc nue and Webster place and then returned. 6.0. Langhorne, who” has greatly 

Cures 
Maks Hood’s Sarsaparilla tbs Ore Trws Blood Pnribsr. Sold by all dro**tats. «L Prepare* oolr by CL Hood b Os.. LrereO. Mare. 
Hood’s Pills 

An earnest appeal for the support of the East Third Street Mission made by Dr. Yerkee at the morning service In the First Baptist church. He said that the Mission was six years old and ever since IU organization In the tent an immense am«^int of good had been accomplished both at the regular meetings and the oeeelona of the Sunday achooL A collection was taken at this service for the Mission to which there was a liberal contri- bution. •  “■ ttrw nawrtaf min i Tfiaikir favored the eitanMon from the .tart. ! Tbe Kuodavchoot of tho Chureh of  the first to pay the fare. Theca. ^ Holy „ f0„ttDMe ln obuin- in ehartre of Motorman Hipp and ,„K ,|le „f Gustave F. J. Conductor Cany. Tbe runnlnK time J Aintbor as treasurer to auooeed Henry the up trip was it mlnuiea. , y Weelera. who rerently moved to 
 ;  Cranford, and who faithfully served REINER CASE in SIGHT. the school for nearly three years. 
Ilruaslil l»» Mar#r 

The CM of Dr. Rriuvr, e.lltor of the New Jersey Herald, who Is charged by Mayor John E. Rauklu. of Eliza- 
CATARRH 

will be the most Important which the (plUJ Grand Jury, which will b« sw< Tuesday before Judge VaMByokle. I will lisve to consider. It I* said that ^ysere^sllars If the Jfir>’ doee indict, and the v— pm*##** comes to trial, it wifi prove the most m*nt»^an*freai sensational trial before the County tsM# Coart In mauy year* I Public seutiment there appears to be    the part of the public tor the affair to York, come before tho courts because of the expected unpleasant testimony, a part 
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of which the defendant publlahed In hi* arraignment of Mayor Rankin for not aa the plaintiff alleged, cloeing the disorderly houses of Elizabeth. ) 
Runabout Wagons 
Are New York's » 

FrankFulbHua derk at Lrgg*U> 
*7&aS rARRLArKS ?-«J HARNt^SB, 

course at tbe College Tqrk city, will be graduated from that Institution this week. He received word this morning that he successfully passed bis examinations. 
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Majestic Bicycles. 
Finish de Luxe. Finish Standard. 

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, «***»*■.'» 
Does not cause numbness or Mesinger Rattan Saddle, SipdreJuuon. 

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, lun?%5un!. cpw’S1'' 

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO., 
k 26 West Twenty-Third 5t., A 

w New York City. w 

John W. Mi-riut. Preshl J. Fmm Ht BUID, Eu*s & Pur*. Treasurer. 
Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co, 

W.' CODINGTON. 
Counsellor-at-Law. 

CVimnilaaiuwr 

Q.EOROE1 
Omni AirtlmsT. Sale* of Personal Property i P. O. Box IU, Dune lien, N. J.. or ad- drees In (■are of CbastltuooDallsL Terms reasonable. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30, 
Somerset sL, North Pleinfield. 

J. E. TOIISED). luager. 
Bnu.li yanl. WvaUMd. H. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TIMING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st. 
□oCall.fi. 

Lewis B. Coddington.K 
IBuprewmr to T. J. Care JrY ^ 

Furniture & Freight Express 
OBoo-21W: FROST ST. Largo : Covered Yana or Tracks, (loo* la doll vo red to any part or tho C. 8. HaUafartion guaraatood. Chargoa reaonabta. P. <> Box    moving a apootalty ■Plano 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

pricoo. Bring your tinware V> us. Tbe beat tinnera, the _ plumber*, and tho beat gna-fitter* I this section. Wo use none but t| very best 
are made here. 

“*■ “ on"r- portable furnaces. r plumbing. 
Wm. A. Woodruff,! 
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Sanitary Plumbing] 
^ Brick and Portable Fumao* 
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every man running hli • at all times ud & I 
D. W. LITTELL, 

Ho. 112 North Aw.. PUIofivld, H. 
A. WOLFF. 
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And dealer In all kinds o11 and Chewing Tobacco, and i articles, has removed from Front street, to *61 West Front a one door east of Madison aveoiM — of hi* fi solicit* the patronage of and the public generally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
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WANTED-AW lULA^^. JP* 
  

Khali Lot of hr hras lay M on Orem . Boor.' With a doara * 

Hanh’s 
Green Bone 

Cutter 
Win jay for I tar If la a rfmrtllma In tha 

?«ra&..swgj. 

E. B. MAYNARD. numeai. 
BARBER AND 
MAIR DREA5ER. 1 

soar ARK fivt. 
Ia.ll*->' an.1 Children'a Hair Ootao* door at thrlr reakh-o— Mhavl— Hhampoa-og. rtr.. aati-fartorlly ytKS 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers. Painter.' Supplies. 

141-U5 North i 

t-sirs 
fatnlific 



CONSTITUTIONALIST.

I s r Conducted by iba
Hew York Forestry Commission.

An increasing Interest is eierywheT?
•tttrwn In Arbor day. Already in*some
•tatca it is nude a legal holiday, and

•ehools are recommended bv • onieial
proclamation to encourapi? children 1

a public highway, or at their hornet

ing that tbe rapid denotation pi tl.
' forests is the occasion of tbe prolonged

drongbls. which are of periodical re-
currence thrott^hout the land, ami thai
the lowering of the levels of'thegTeai
lalrea niay be attributed to the • .n.
can-. The proceedings of tbe fort-strj
commission df'the Empire state's re-
lations to the great pnrK or reservati*.
established in the heart of the Adirbi
deck wilderness "for the free use ot
the people in the pursuit at health
•nd pleasure," are therefore worthy of

- ' The commercial prosperity of the
State being- largely dependent upon tiie
free and safe navigation of the Ene
canal and tbe Hudson river, both of
which ore to a large extent dependi
on the waters of Binck river. t!»t preser-
vation of tbe Adirondack forests be-
citme a matter of prime importance;
hence the action o/ the law-rnaltinir
bodv of the state creating the oommirt-
•ion Bid plncinp under its care these
Immense preserves, with the duty of
enforcin™ the laws designed to prevent

' the recklesn waste ot timber by fin.-
find ait. and the wanton'destruction of
g-aine. The benefits already accruing
to the -public from this policy are-be-
yond computation; andthiafsespeclat-
ly tnw with respect to the measure*
adopted to guard against destructive

, fires, in the pastone of the chief source*
of waste. It is true that about one

,!third of the Adirondack forest' is
.owned or controlled by private clubs.
but these heartily cooperate with the
stat« anthorities in .the enforcement
of protective njesflures-
' The novice, as well u» tbe profession*
nl expert ui-lhe science of forestry. *

. find much that is of
: cent investigation Conducted by thy

black Epruce, the most important mer-
cantile timberoftJierfRiou. I te habitat
is in New York. Vermont, New Hamp-
shire, Maine and CajiBfla^thoiip-b it ie
sometimes fouod In Pennsylvania, and
even as far west as .Wisconsin, ta the
Adirondacks it commonly attains a
height of about eight feet and a diam-
eter of laihchea. The maximum height
la 101 feet, with a diameter of 36 inches
It i* distributed pretty evenly through-
out tbe rag-ion, forming1 something like
15 per cent- of i!i.- wholesfox-eat-

The habits of th« black spruce ore
quite erratic When it grows in .l.-n--
thlckets ita lower branches fail off.
IpfiviTig" a coiUQLnnr, tJFperlng- shaft,
sparsely and irrepularlv croWned with
foliage; but in the-open i.t forms a beau-
tiful dark preen pvnwnid. t.he branches
extending from very near tbe ground
to t ic ape*.

The lii-niMT taken from the black
spruce fen-peta of tlie Adirondacka in
1B93 exceeded E4Q.O0O.0Q0 feet. Thnt;it
is not very much greater in chiefly da*
to two peculiar cause* One is ibe &-
traordinarily large number of eeamy
irees. BO called from a crack which ex-
tends up the trunk from base u> the
lower branches of the croifn. in mosi

tree. This Geam fills with a resinous
substance which exudes and harden*,
thus forTain t7 the Kprtjcc gum of com-
merce.

Some 2» years apo a uestructftig
bilg-hl fejl mpon the black spruce forWtii.
It attacked only mature trees, and t-he
fause is sttll a puzzle to tbrforeMers,

It <* interesting to note that the clear
bait logs' of the Adirondnoka blnck

• spruce ia |the principal sourec.of sup-
boards for piatjoa. Choice timber isex-
P-T--, . '• tlie mtaimiim price beirifi-aboirt
$-"» per 1.1*00 feet af the mill. In trade

'parlance these logs po as "hddle buns."
- : - at what agi- the blaul;

Atm recent sale of Uie HUMM* f>r a rld-
fmj academy in.Veiv York <-ily ih^sad-
dle horses brought on an :i\.-i
Ihan $30 apiece. This is natcf to '••• «!:.
foHfflt price on r t i t f h
description, an.l th gner&Jly
noted tint In, Xew York tbe market
valne of t, horw la lower than that of a.
bftil

ROSEORANS HONQRCD.
«.«d with t»«ta«t»M *«tal hr t l -

ii Notre Dante.
Upon Gen. William Stark Kosecrans—

•i-niy leader,- ei-minister to Mexico.
ei-«mgre«Rinan from California, and
President Cl*™lond's first register of
tha treasury—has been conferred the
Luetare medal." annually presented b.y

Catholic laymen judged moat wortJiy.
It Is only since 18S3 the medal has

been presented. ¥he custom Is an off-
shoot and the American counterpart of
tbe presentation of the pokien rose by
the pope. Evpry year.on thf third Snn-
day of Lent—Laetore Sunday—the po|.e

•nd priceless workmanshipnntl sends it
"to the Roman Catholic of Kurope whoct

he Judges most deserving of and
Honor. y

The history of the- Laetare medal
thoug-h brief, is marked bymanyfamil
tax names. Its first year, 18S3. saw :i
presented to John Oihnsry Shea, thi
hiatopiui of the American church. Dur
inV t ie ne7"t three ycajB it went to Pa t
rick Kt'llcy, tbe architect; Eliza Allei
Starr, poet and artist, and Gen. JohT
Newton, the engineer. In 1S87 tiien
» « a break ID the chain. The name o
the man chosen by the trustees, is no
•et down In any book. He wasaccnver>
to fine. Catholic faith, but he vowed tore
fuse any ecclesiastical honor offered
him. and he felt that he must declin-

the offer. In 1888 Uie medal was give:
to P. V. niek-ry, editor of the CaUvoli-
review, and during the following y a r
to Mrs, Annn HafiBon Dorwy, William
J. On&han. DaDMI Dougherty. Henry
Brown son. Pntrick Donohi)p, Aogcisi
Daly and Mrs. Anna T.Sadlier.

Tbe medal conferred each ye*r is
necessity very •imilar to those -which
have gone before, but a. certain (ink
ness is imparted by the efforts of

-pitomize the careenof t^e
i t is Bwairdrd. The one pre-

sented to Gen. Rosecrans U aJtnost se-
verely plain. It is a massive disk o!
gold, -with raised edges and sunker
center, fcearJhg on the obverse the Ufiua
legen'd: Mngna Eat Veritas et Prai-

' Iwt" The letters are of blm-fc
nel, and preeioun atones. The IT-

verseof the disk is'much theeamn. An-
other inscription in black piiamel let
ters encircle* Ceil. Rosrcrans' nam-
which ispnRTSVHJ in the cfnt*T. Thf
madai was presented by Binhop Mont-
gomary.. of Lo»3 Angeles, in whose dio-

BOOTH'S NEW ARMY.
™ B«-lJslwu Or^tnlutloo la Call

: l i o d V IU1.T., . . , V jtu n : . t-r . '

Ballington BoMh has named his-ni
religious orgaoWation "God's Americaif
Virfuntwni." [ I >

«w movement has at last
Tor which w^ have been e*eekin_
•LB—God's American Volunteers.

Three cheers, gvntli-rwo. for the

The old Bible bouse at New Y
Bually quiet andigloomy, echoed with

the cheers ithet Bns»Tred thP
Booth stood in the oenfer of the group

ived l:is tbng arfna with each

Volunteers

' The i

j
The volunteers wiU befrov?rned>by
i l i t a - t J i i i t i M i M

Booth as joint presidents. Th*- locai
branches w:iil be called ptwUs, and the
'ariotis grades of officers will hav£ rajik
.nd titles like those of the Amrnran

The standard of Caj'lisgton Booth's
organ iwuion will; consul of a white

i ' I he c^i-
•---*

ly is li-p?l!>-l-i,ffiW[.J to marry her."

1 ,'••• K i • ,

EXONERATES MR.DEMEZA
UWYER HANCE beCLARES THE

JUDGE DID NOTHING IMPROPER.

Until-.-!) IV.-i- From Mflrnl Ciiljialil
The 01OO HnrtBUce U Dae <••• tlw J
The charges brought against Cit;

Judge DeMeza by Irenaus P. Allen
In,reference to a mortgage wen
V(*-s serious nature. Last Frlda;
Hiram O. Hance, attorney for
Allt-n, signed the tollowlng statemt>n
which is a complete exoneration
Jude DeMekia from any itnpllcation
wrong doing:

In Chancery of Sew Jersey
Between .

Irenaoa P. Alfco.Coinp't :. Q n B J U

G. TV. DeMeia,Derendt 1
The defendant in this cause havii

submitted to the ins[>ection of count
Tor complainant, tlie original chati
mortgage duly cancelled ; and all the
originitl cancelled i hecks of said de
fendant given by him aod use<t by th
compUinant or bis wife in other t
actions and also a detailed state:
of all transactions- and accounts be
tween the parties to this suit; and said
counsel Tor complainant fruin sucbex
amination of the original documents
being fully aatigfled and coa^incti
that Wild chattel-mortgase was in fai'
cancelled by defendant priotf' U
November 2»,189G.aud endorsed with i
complete authorization to the Count;
Clerk to oancel the same of record
ind said counsel ' o r complainant fron

such examination of original doeu
its and aci-ouots being further aat

fsfled and convinced that the whol>
unt of the, ffflBO real estate mort

gage made by the complainant's wife
and complainant to said George ,W

I,-ii. March 1st. 1S.-5, is justly dui
and owing to said DeMeza, and tha
ihe whole conduct of said George W
DeMeza has been entirely free fron

ral culpability of any .kind.and tha
most that can be charged agains
i in the premises is mere delay in

delivcringup the mortgage after being
in fact cancelled and rendered of
•iilut* to him.and without power of do
ng harm to his client tbe copiplalnai

and said counsel for complainant hai
ing delivered to said George W
DeMeza a receipt In full ofallde

ds of complainant upon being
•inced us aforesaid and receivinf
mortgage, this ia to testify thi

said George W. DeMeza is entitled as
latter of right to be vindicated

from all charges of wrong, unjust, il-
legal, unprofeeional or other 1m
proper conduct, and tbe above en-
titled cause is hereby on motion of

iplainant ordered dismissed with
coats to be paid to said' George W
~ "Teza by the complainant.

SIgnad Hiram O. Haoce,
Dated May 1st, 1»:«. Sol'r of Cotnpl't.

DISTRICT MEETING OF PVTHIANS.

The district meeting of the Knights
of Pythias held in the rooms of Per-
sveraace Lodfee, So. 74, K^of P., last
k'enlng was .one of the in
tyable and successful ever held.

>rand Chancellor Hlthcoek, oi Jersey
City, called the meeUng for the pui

of talking over tbo district wor
and laying plans for tbo coming yeai
In addlUon to the Grand Chancellc
the following grand lodge office)

ire present: Grand Vlce-Chancella
Bockafellow, ot Somerville; Grand
Master of Finance J. U. Conger, of
NewBrunswlc; Past Grand Chan "
lor Walter F. Hayhurst, of Lambeirt-
vlHe; Deputy Grand Chancellor Sloan.-
of Newark. ^

It was reported that during the past
ire© months ttte net increase iff
lemhershlp bad'been 700. After a

general discusaloQ of topics of inter-
it to the order and the reports from

the various lodges had been received,
those | present were invited into

iter room where the Batbboi
Sisters had provided an excellent r
past. The committee on rdfresh-

ts and entertainment included
Morgan Turton, U W. Liu
Charles Foster.

The Young People's Progressive
ucbreClub, of Dunellen and North

Plainfield was delightfully entertained
by the Misses Barrett, of North Plaln-
fleld, last Friday. As usual, an ex-

luchre occupied the
The. tat

MisWilliams and Pred Hajne
Edith McArthur and Miss Sadit

•tt tied for

ell'were tie' for ;t6e second i

A donkey party followed and kept
-he guests in a continual iroar with its
amusing incidents. Mjiss Blanche
Varlow was the most successful one

l locating the correct position for Uie
ill. Dancing and refre^hmenta fol-
>wed, and every one declared that
he evening had been a vqry pleasant,

Will Kitchen, George Sounders and
jveral of their friends are planning a

bicycle nde to Philadelphia* for Deco-
ration Day morning.

L - H - . . I

MRS. DREIER VINDICATED
WINS THE-CA^E BROUGHT AGAINS

HER FOR ALLEGED FRAUD.

Mrs. Augusta Dreier a n d b e r hi
band came home f ri>m Court at J>
sey City Thureday~ feeling pn>ud
the vindication which they had re
ceived from Supreme Court Justice
Llppineott in tbe suit brought against
tin-in by Richard Benihardt and

Nearly a year ago, the preiers
bought a large quanUty of furnltur-
from the Bemhardta and took a bill i

for i t Two or three months agt
th* Bernhardtfl offered ba.-k . th
money and demanded bacic the furu
tare, clulmliifr that tbe transactio

merely a loan, and that the bill •
sale was obtained by fraud. Th
Dreiers indigntuiHy denied the charge
if fraud, and retained Craig A. Mar-

as counsel to defend them in th
threatened suit.

Mr. Stubr, a Jersey City lawyer o
prominence, brought suit for th
Bernhardta for $3,000 damages,
the suit has been going on for the
two days to Jersey. City. After th
evidence was all in. Mr. Uarsh ii
sisted that, even under the evident
of tbe plaintiffsi themselves, there hac
been no fnntrTor imposition of fraui
of any character, and that it »«.« thei
right to have the Court direct th
jurj- to bring in « verdict in favor o
the defendants. Sir. Stuhr opposed
the motion and the argument orer I"
matter was ]oaa and heated, but
Its conclusion, tae Court, In an elab-
orate opinion iliBlivered orally from
;he bench, susto^nlned every j>nposl
tion advanced by Mr. Marsh and di
rected the ]urj- >̂ render their verdic
in favor of the • ?iendants,

A REPUTATION.A COW WIT

Ha* B*-n Arn-
•'•Mr-

There is no animal in town beUe
annaM of thethe

court than Mrs.
L>«tthe po|
;ept tbe

the cases th<
poor cow has ibt

Judge busy settlini
. has caused. Thi

F*T bwl habit o
straying a way aid Wandering aboi
ihe streets whleJ Is in direct riolati<
if the city ordi ianc«. The creature
Qas been arreate 1 several times an<
ieverely reprlma ided,'by the Judge
but the cow conUnues to placidly
chew its cud and folio'

L "Mrs. Burke, the owner of the
_. , was arrested some time ago fo

allowing her cow1 to stray about tbe
itreets anil the cose, was set down for
ibis morning. • • . _

Mr-. Burke and her counsel, ex
Judge W. A. Codjilngton, werepreoen
and tried to provl? it was another co*
that was committing the misdeed,

time. It was shown, however
hat the herb of! the previous trials

had been out afa-r all, although am
r cow bad really been
fti The Judga 'suspended sen-
: and sent a warning to the cow
vi -r do so any more.

The Organized Aid Association ap
ii to the publi

n the direst need
In behalf of a woman

She was found ii
tall dark room, helplessly rick,

iffering from pain and neglect. Shi
_ is been moved ti> more comtoitable
surroundings and has- been attended
>y tbe city physician and two nurses.

** Is necessary n«W to Beek a honi * *"
>r where she Mil have constant
id good food. Such a home lias

leen found and pu t of the
necessary for her support has been

uro'l. but It Is Impossible to give
the comforts df the new home un-

til money* bas been raised. We there-
appeal to the charitable of Plain-

field for assistance, feeling that it is
ily necessary to state these facts to
cure for a woman deseaaed in body

and feeble In mind, tbo few comforts
rhlch it is possible to give h<
Mnm-y may be given to Mrs. Wood-

uf|,,a( the office pt the Association^M
Fest'Front atiok < < • ""-^ • •••1f1 thr-

nderBigned. W. L. Saunde'n.
Chairman Printing Committee.

G. Kennedy Newell.
Chairman [District Committee.

The course seledted for the Newark-
'biladelphla century run on June

will be by way of New Bruns-
wick .and Princeton. At Xteeton a>

nd rest, and also to allow tbe
traglers to catch up. - Fours prizes

age to be g}yen for. clubs offering the

rivtiif<liirgie9t nmtaber-'ln pto-
<'rttdn'itb fffelr memberehlp to finish.
Some of the bicycle policemen on the

Doney Island bicycle path have been
it into plain clothes. This Is done
enable them to Suppress the army
scorchers who infest this path on

undays and holidays, to the great
if comfort of and | danger to women

• particular, and to men who do not
are to ride fast. ' When tbe. pollce-

n all wore uniforms, It was a aira-
matter for the scon?her to slow up
ii the oflicer had been passe^, and
n resume his ref lfles» rldtog.

What is

CASTGRIA
aud. Children. It contains Deit her Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic nafowtance. Jt U m. hamteas MibatlM*
for ParcRoric, I>rops, SoothinB Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is r-Icasant. Ita ffttanuatee U thirty yean.' OM br
Millions of Mother*. Cuntoria. (lestnivs Woriui and ailaja
fererlahneM. Ca*toria preTenta voniitinff Sour Car*.
cures Uiarrh^A ami Wlml Cttlic. Ca»tori» ri-lle««t
teething troubles eares constipation and flatulency,
Castori:* awlmllace* ttio fuo"l, r-giilatV* tbe stomaea
and ljowcl«, civins 1H-;IH:• v ;«:..!, iiaiural sleep. Ca*y
toriii la the Cliil'IrvuN Panoceu-tli* Multier's Friend, I

Caatorla.

11 D j *7rap Vtd otbrr bnri/nl

Castoria.

l U M C Sana, Prrf.,

j .

ASSESS»>NT Of DAMAGES, j

•tut- i« « - l-itiil

ot m a i,a
. the report of the „ —

nuje Commissioners Ot the' bo
presented at<(he meeting of tin-
.-iI last evening, the following assess-
ments tor damages were made on-' Ch
property along the proposed —*-

JIii|ry KliMlMiii
Th imu '' "'

tie beuefitii accruing to -the abot*
« J ty owniars for laying out lln
it have not been considered. : J

CYCLING COMMENT, j
I i,- are « . couple of tables, cob-

k-nscd within a small space, whiuh
*"'more about bike gears at a glan|«

i a long [string Jtt t-iplouation.
gearing ot the btke Ie an opera-

tion of extreme importance. One *"
these tables tells about the gear add
tbe other tell* how far a [•articular
xa.T will carry you, and how' many
evolutionB^ar* necessary to carry ypu
iver a mile of road. As almost eVQrjr

bicycle is llttfid with as.inch wheelft,
the following jtable Is .baaed ontfatit
ize of wheel:?;

i>rxi«k«t. I Gesr

A gang of tramps bas been Infesting
Mountainside woods for several day a.

While on her; way home from Wes^
i-l-1. the little daughter of Sir. M>yer

was stopped by one of the tramps,
and asked to give up all Uie money
ahe had. When the child replied by

enylng that she had money, the felt-
ow made her; turn out her pocket.

Satisfied ttiat Isbe told1 the truth h«
contented himself with swearing td
- , . . J . . L . ° l_*J JI I *

PLACE FOR THE RELICS.

A regular meeting of the
Firemen's Association was heU bat
Friday and the following officers
were elected: President, 'Auspieta
Saltzman; vice, president, Alex. TUs>
worth; set>Ktarx,O, Thorn; treasurer,
E. M. Iialng; Snacolal secretary,Geo.
Clark ; boar-J of trustees, I). W. Lit-

E. M. Lalng, W. A. VoodruC
Edward Vtrmeale, J- A. Hubbard;

•ntatives to relief ^assoiclation,
Auguste Saltzman and G. Thorn; del-

to State Convention, to be belli
at Hackenuck, May 30th. E.M.Laing,
D. W. LitteU, W. A. Woodruff, Jos.
Blimm and Frank Schucic

A rvsoiutlon was received from On-
Mile Engine Company, Bigned by the
oflloerB, relinquisblng all right sod
•Imni to the old fire bell, which is now
• possession ot tbe Exempts, gad
which hung in the old tire house on
Pwk avenue forty years ago. The
bell Is now the property of the Ex-
empts, president Saltzman pre*Mi»aV'
the association with a large and hud-
some book-case, which will be kofttm
lie rooms. The relics now owned hf

the association will be placed In it far
safe keeping.

•Cretan !>>• a Talented" Woiiimn.
Mrs. E. B. Horton, who Is ta lecture

n ''Historic Paris and /die. Treasure*
>f the DmiTre*" ID the chapel or the
Trescent Avenue church, next' Tues-

day evening. Is a delightful speaker
nd from her long; residence abroad Is

admirably qualified to address an an-
on Oils subject. She is weO-

:nowa throughout this Staje as a rice-
•resident of the New jersey State

Federation of Women's Cfobs and «
an officer in tbe General Federatira
•a well. She is spoken of as the proa-
pective President of the State Feder*-
ion to.be elected next falL Thelee-
ire will be fully illustrated by beau-

tiful stereopdean pictures and tbe
>roceeds are for the benefit of the
toy's Mis»]rm-.Band of the CreMFif
venuf chutvh.

Kpantk liraga* kt Wnrtt. '
The Wostfifld Epworth Leagae W-
inners have undertaken to extend

heir Sunday-olosipB orusade to tto
~" ta:«^eak-«asies. Complaint It

1 two tntHcertsed places on tW
county road, near Oaxwood, one Ht f
be Fan wood line, and one In tbebor-
ugb. Evidence has been collected

against them all, and the Loapue h*»
requested them to observe the law.
The offenders hare followed the ef--

inple of the candy shop and fruit
u«jd ketipera, and {iromlsed to ceaM .
aefr •"•-iS!**'™4,V]*<l--":i»̂ 6̂ them, they.

wttl ikntfotfess cca^feai!-'' to keep open,
nd the young people e-f, tbe League

will **riy aiit tiiftlr tbreats of proaeoa-
rt .':',••.*'. - .

The Westfteld Baptists have decided
o build a new church. Some of tbe

ibers advocate selling the prop-
rty on Elm street, either to Uie EpJ»-
opalians or iiutfaerans, and building
n tbe south si.ie. A few years ago

late Cbapncey 11. Kipley offered
society t h | gift of a lot, and they

till incline to build In that section-
lembers thinK best either' w

.. the present edlfloe or to re-"
move it to tae|rear ot the lot and build

i tbe old site; A church meeting is
decide as to what action will be the

. T

th£ constitutionalist. 

“ARBOR DAY KKAlU.W 
WINS THI CUt BROUGHT against HER FOR ALLEGED FRAUD. What is LAWYER HANCE DC CLARES THE JUDGE DID NOTHJNG IMPROPER. Upon Gen. William Stark Hc^nn*- tnuj l««Elor. **-n»lni«ter to Mexico, ex^ongrrsanian from California, and PvuaMsM aPthf' rr^-tor of (bo teraonry—h« been conferred the Laetare jnednl. annually presented by the university of Nott* Dante 10 tlte Catholic laymen Judged moat worthy. It la only alnce 1SH3 the medal ha* been proornted. The diatom Is on off- ■hoot and the American counterpart of tha presentation of Use fr>ktrn row by the pop*, r.x frj year.on thr third Son- day of Lent—Lactam Sunday—tbe poj>e bleaar* a golden rone of prent beamy and priorkwa workmanahipatul arml* it to the Roman Catholic of La rope wboci 

Hapreme C«.rt and Alter Coo-Merle* the Cm# ta* J-r, r—.1 II. r *-4 t.mtlt, Mr*. August* Drrler and her bun- band come home from Court at Jcr- sey City Thursday feeling proud of the vindication which they had re* celved from 8upremo Court Justice Llpplncott In the suit brought agalust them by Blchanl Bernhardt ami wife. Nearly a year ago, the Drvler. bought a large quantity of furniture from the Bernhardts and took a blU of sale for It Two or three months ago the Born hordes offered back the money and demanded back the furni- ture, claiming that the transaction was merely a loan, and that the UU of sale was obtained by fraud- The Dreiers indignantly denied the charge of fraud, and retained Craig A. Marsh as counsel to defend them In the threatened salt Mr. Htuhr, a Jeraey City lawyer of prominence, brought suit tpt the Bernhardts for *3.000 damages, and the suit has been going on for the past two days In Jersey City. After the evidence waa ail In. Mr. Marsh In- sisted that, even under the evidence of the plaintiffs themselves, there had been no fraud or Imposition of fraud of any character, and that It was their right to have the Court direct the Jury to bring In a verdict In favor of the defendants. Mr. Btubr opposed the motion and the argument over the matter waa kragj and heated, but at. its conclusion, tie Court. In an elab- orate opinion delivered orally from the bench, sustnlnln.nl every proposi- tion advanced by Mr. Marsh arid di- rected the jury o» render their verdict In favor of the <Wendnnts. 
A COW~wTt* A REPUTATION. 

The charges brought against City Judge DeMera by Irena us P. Allen In reference to n mortgage were of a v^y serious nature. Iatst Friday Hiram O. Hance, attorney for Mr. Allen, signed the following statement which is a complete exoneration <*f Jude peMeza from any Implication of wrong doing: Iu Chancery of New Jersey. Between Iren a o-> P. Allen, Compt Qn Bi|| 
G. W. DeMeia. Defend *t i 

There Is no arilmal in town bettor known In the annul- of the city court than Mrs. Mary Burke s cow. It has cost the police no end of worry and kept the City Judge busy settling the cases that It hax caused. This poor cow bos tbd very bad habit of straying away *bd wandering about the streets whirl! Is in direct violation of the city ordibancs. The creature has been arreateil several times and severely reprimanded by tbs Judge, hut llie cow continues to placidly' chew its cud and follow on In Jte evil ways. -Mrs. Burke, the owner of the cow, was arrested some time ago for 

In the repQltof the Watch ung i nue Commissioners of the bo rot presented at the meeting of the Or ell last evening, the following as* incuts for damages were made on property along the proposed extenai 
H. Urd *Ad Tm-   

and said counsel for complainant hav- lug delivered to said George W. “ receipt in full of all de- complalnant u|-»o being DeMeza a mands of ... w convinced as afuresaid and receiving ul<) mortgage, this Is to testify that said George TV. DeMeza Is entitled as a matter of right to be vindicated from all charges of wrong, unjust. Il- legal, unprufeaional or other Im- proper conduct, and the above en- titled cause Is hereby on motion of - -    -n-  allowing her cow to stray about the Streets ami the caw was set down for ibis morning. Mfs. Burke mid her counsel. ex- Judge W. A. Coddlngtou, were present and tried to prove It was another cow that was committing the misdeeds ibis time. It was shown, however, that the hern of the previous trials bad been out aftrr all, although an- other cow had really been on the scene. The Judge suspended sen- tence and sent a warning to the cow to never do so any more. 

accaarAav mobtox. tub oxiurxATOu , cv aanoa day. r 
find much that la ot Interest in the re- cent lirestJjpitkn conducted by the rommiMiOn concerning the Adirondack black spruce, the n>o«t Important mer- cantile I lai her of the reffiou. I ta habitat Is in New York. Vermont. New iljiup- sbire. Main* and Caaa'ds—tbougb It is sometimes found in Pennsylvania, and even as far west as Wisconsin. Id th.- Adirondacks it commonly attains a height of about eight feet and a diam- eter ot 18 Ibcbca. The maximum height Is XOS f.'ct. with s diameter of 30 Inches. It is distributed pretty evenly through- out the region, forming something like IS percent- of the whole forest. The habits of the black spruce are quite erratic. Wl»eu it grown In dent- thickets Its lower branches fall off. leaving a columnar, tapering abaft, sparsely and Irregularly crovfned with foliage; hat In the open It forms a beau- tiful dark green pyramid, the branches extending from very near the ground 

DISTRICT MEETING OF PYTHIANS. 

Rolling!on Roach has named bis new religious organion “Cod'. American Volunteer*.- | > 
» TEureka!" b#*x^lalmed,“I have found V- The new muvrnient has at last a aaine. for which wo have been seeking for weeks—Cod's American Volunteer*. Three cheers, gentlemen. foe 0»e sne- coaa of the glorious cause." Tbs old Uipo bouae at New York, usually quiet and1 gloomy, echoed with the cbeers that answered the call. Booth stood In thp cenfex of the group and waved Ibis U.ng arp-w with each ebeer. The volunteers will begov.-rneiLby r Bilitaryconatitution.,with Mr. soil Mrs. 

The Jistrict meeting of the Knights of Fytbias held In the room* of I*er- severance Iyxlgo, No. 74, K. of P., last evening waa one of tho most en- joyable and successful ever held. Grand Chancellor Hltheoek, ol Jersey City, called the meeting for the pur- pose of talking over the district work and laying plans for the eomlng year. In addition to the Grand Chancellor the following grand lodge officers were present: Grand Vice-Chancellor Rockat allow, of Somerville; Grand 

CYCLING COMMENT. ) 
Here are a couple of tables, con- densed within, a small sp**«. whWh tell more about bike gears at a glance than a long ; string ot explanation. Tbe gearing of the bike ie an ope ra- 

il re E. B. Horton, who Is to lecture on "Historic Paris and Treasures of the DouTieV’ In the ctiapel of the Crescent Avenue church, next Tues- day evening. Is a delightful speaker and from her long residence abroad it admirably qualified to addreris an au- dience on this subject. .She 1$ wrfi- knewn throughout this Stipe as a rire- Prealdent of the New Jersey State Federation of Women's Club* and at an officer in the General Federation as well. She is spoken of as the pros- pective President of the State Federa- tion to.be elected next tall. The Ira- 

The Organized Aid Association ap peal to tho public In behalf of a woman In the direst need. 8b© was found in a small dark room, helplessly sick, suffering from pain and neglect. 8be has been moved tr> more comfortable surroundings and has been attended lor Walter F. Hayburst, of Iaimbert* ville; Deputy Grand Chancellor Sloan; of Newark. .. It was reported that during the past three months tbe net Increase tor membership had been ~W. After a general discussion of topic* of Inter- est to the order and the reports from the various lodges had been received. Invited into 

by tie city physician and two nurse*. tfa<1 It la necessary new to seek a home for ^ her whore she kill have constant care and good food. Buck a homo "has Tt^ been found and part of the money Jpg n cores ary for her support has been ill* assured, but It Is Impossible to give |g her the comforts of tho new home un JI«] til money has been raised. We there u£« fore appeal to the charitable of Plain- {*£; Held for assistance, feeling that It Is £*• only necessary to suite these facts to *a- secure for a woman desrosed In body gji and feeble In mind, the few comforts m; which It Is possible to give her. ££ Money may be given to Mra. Wood- . A 

uodcniinial. W. L. Saundera. Un- Chairman Printing Committee, tloi G. Kennedy Newell, Chairman District Committee. 
The course selected tor the Newark, o *hilade!phla century ran on June “ 3th. will be by way of Sew Braun- » wick and Priaouton. At Trenton a £ «opof two hour, will le torn* tor - "-tor ami rast uml aUn -II,_ ik. — 

The In ruber taken from the Mack spruce forretB of tbe Adirondack* ill 1093 exceeded 24C.000.0Q0 feet. That it Is not »ciy much greater la chiefly du< to two peculiar cause* One is tbe ex- traordinarily large number of aeatnv tree*, so nailed from a crack which ex- tends up the trunk from bear to the lower branches of the croVo. in moat cams penrtrofIn;- to the heart of the tree. This seam fills with a resinon* aubataoce which exude* and harden*, thus forming tbe sprue* gum of com- merce • Some 2j years ago a deatroctlng blight fell upon the black spruce fnreete. It attackpd only mature trvro, and Mu- fan** I* wtf II a puzzle to theffore»ter*. It la Interesting to note thot the clear butt logs' of the Adlfondncks block epruce la the itrlnclpal wource_of sup- ply for tbe manufacture of sounding boanls for plaooa. Choice timlier leex- P-oaire. the minimum price being about »S per 1.000 fet at the mill. In rr.de parlance tlvcne logs go as “fiddle but to." To aarennin at what age the Mark spruce mature*, the eoit.ml~*lon h*n to ode a roost interesting Invet-tigution. 

those pn*sent another room where the Rath bone Sinters h««l provided an excellent re- past The committee on refresh- ments and entertainment included Morgan Turton, U W. Lines and Charles Foster. 
ENTERTAINED THE EUCHRE CLUB. Booth as joint ptesideato. The local branches will ba called posts, and'tha variona grades of cffic-rm will have rank, ■nd titles like three of the American •nay. The standard Of Ballioglon Booth's organization will constat of a white fUg.emhteuMulcaljof purity.* In tltei^i ter will \m n Uvr^e blue iter, typln.l of hoj-*; in the m’.ddlr of this ulsr will ajggk'jxa&L jio- ecu IViLmMH.' •! n T fifik Aug. nearest the top of the stuff, will be IS white staAt In » Held of blue, rep- >• —I t Bg *h* Mates of the union. fiHRf thejT-ntraJ large blue s.tar.w4Jyrgd Utr 

non-Vr ol ih.- ,»>m in uhlrh tli. .land- anl I. pmo-otfjl. It U to I- r:.rri«by .Ml. entrant at the. hr.nl Of till- parade, along with 

The Young People’s Progretwive Euchre Club, of DuoelleD and North Plainfield was delightfully entertained by the MUwh Barrett, of North Plain- field. last Friday. As usual, an ex- elttag game of^ euchre occupltxl the 
dinner and rest, and also to allow the ■tracers to catch up. Four* prize* age to be gjiefl fur club* tutrlng the 

Williams and Fred Haynes. Edith McArthuf ami Miss Kadi rett fled for the se«>n*>*t tmltf^f 

* XV*. BMW Church. Tbe Westfield Baptists have decided to build a new church. Some of tbe members advocate selling the prop- erty on Elm street, either to the Epis- copalians or Lutherans, and building on the south ride. A few year* ago the late Chauncey B. Ripley offered tbe society the gift of a lot. and they still Incline to build In that section. Other members think best either t« enlarge the present edifice or to re- move It to the rmr of the lot and build on the old site. A church meeting 1* to decide as to what action will be the 

Tell were tie' for the neoond gcrffkvj men's prize. A donkey party followed and kept the guests In a Continual roar with its amusing incidents. Miss Blanche Marlow was the most successful one in locating the correct position for the tail. Dancing and refreshments fol- lowed, and every one declared that the evening bad been a very pleasant 

• bowed as ace of 330 jearw uu at the hoar, and of l©2 »r*r> o of no feet. Tfce averageagv . trees la 171 year*: of 13-ineh yeore: of 14-lneh tree*. 1<*j 13-inch trees. years. 

a h« ight portiob to fflelr membership to finish. 
Some of the bicycle policemen on the Coney Island bicycle path hare been put Into plain clothes. This Is done to enable thorn to suppress the army of scorcher* Rho lnfeet this path on Sunday* and holidays, to tho groat discomfort of and danger to women In particular, and *o men who do not care to ride fast. When the police- men all wore uniforms. It was a sim- ple matter for the scorcher to alow up until tbe omoer had been passed, and 

A gang of tram pa has been Infesting Mountainside woods for several daya While oo her way home from West- field, the little daughter of Mr. Mejc* was stopped by one of the tramps, and asked to give ap all the money she had. When the child replied by denying that she had money, the feb low made her turn out her pocket; Satisfied that she told tho truth he contented himself with swearing td emphasize his disappointment. 

Honal flng. 
Ilrldx* A-K-t tl- Ho.pt.<ira,. Trouble, wlr^ the Turk mav delay work on the r.rojkwed rallrua-1 bri.!*^ ■rro*a the lkWpM.ru... iat rbf.N»aotln.». Pi*- li will U. * 043 fret long. 

At • recent sale of tin- nkk-»* of ing ac«detti> in New York rity tV die bwrwrs brought on an arcni* !hna f3u apiece. Thi* M aa cf to low ret prlee on mo«l for borw* < deacripfinn. an l the fort M*pn noted that l«v New York tbe n raise ot a horse la lower than tlM blc* ale. 
Will Kitchen, George 8«un<lera and •wvvrul <.f their friends are planning a bicycle lido to Philadelphia for Deco- ration Day moraing. then resume his recltiooa riding. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

FESTIVAL OF V16LET5
S M U T Y IN COLORS AND ARRANG

MENT AT TRINITY CHURCH.

Kutrrtninmri
M« >•> Cliarj

Violet and white make a beantifu
-omblnation, antfthe lecture room o
to Trinity 'Beformed church neve
looked prettier th^n it did on Thurs
d » In its taatefu.1 garb of those two
iTjLĵ  The occasion was that of the
festival of Violets given by the What
soever Circle ot King's Daughters o
tbe church. The decorations were
beautiful, sod the banquet. lamps on
{to tables sent out a soft light, rdoget
rtta violet from their violet colored

' shades, that added to the effect. The
_« light overhead filled tb<
irtth a brigbtness that dazzled the
oen comers- The pleasant face
and the meny chatter helped to make
the oceoe a deliBhtfuFone.

TbeyoangwomenoTthe circle pre-
fitel at the various booths mu
tabla in light colored ; gowns, whici
cc r̂efpondcl to the decorations ' in
color, Tbe effect was charming ao<
gjgjed Ho the general hr.nnooy
color. The waitresses' gowns wen
.too trimmed in a delicate shade of

Bat the booths! They
one of them, works of art, and though
simple, they were far more attractive
than soy flashing combination o
colors that could be arranged. "The

* njauy'visitors looked around with ui
concealed admiration, and the praise
that was bestowed OQ the decorators
m» lavish and hearty. For the Brsi
momentthe visitorwus dazzled, but
tbe beauty ot the tables drew him on
and he sobn became a purchaser a
one of the booths.

The first booth to attract the attan
Hon ot the visitor was the flowei
booth, which was placed in the cornei
directly in front of the entrance
Three arches, the central one ot Which
was used as an entrain-*-, with thel]
supporting pillars, Inclosed a beau
.tilul booth. White bunting was
toped ID an artistic manner from the
•nbM and was twisted around the
pillars. The artistic -effect- \ wi
heightened - by little bunches <
rtolets fastened on the white while
*itet bunting was festooned arbui
the edge and base of the boatt
counter ot which a pretty display o
flowers, both cut and potted, was dis-
played: MUs Virginia Van Winkle
presided over thia bower ot flowers
with Mis* Martha Cook and Hiss
,H»ud Tan Dyke as her assistants, i
Sing's Daughters crotiiB bt, violets
tang overthe entrance.

A lew pietentlous table was the pet
furoery bbbth, but It was decorated
with equal taste. The handsome
banquet lamp with Its yiolet ehadi
•ad violet ribbon and violets made uj
Ha decorations. The Misses J.-imk
Quick and Louise Snediker were the
committee in charge.

Tbe next table groaned beneath a
load of delicious cake. TioletB
everywhere arranged in wreaths
•round the cakes and formed a
striking contrast on the snowy-whl^e
spread. Mrs. Will F. WiUiami
charge, assisted by Miss Habelte
Force.

In the centre of ib.- room dainty
cups (nil of delicious chocolate
"erred by Miss Minnie Williams and
ate. P. S. Cutter, from a small table
handsomely decorated with the flower
and leal or the violet- on the whfi
tablecloth.

A lemonade well occupied one cor-
' Mr ot the room. An artistic
bioation of violet and white bii
tastefully hung over the framework
of wood, made it equal! to any thi
mt hi beauty while the cqol and re-
[reBhlBj^lemonade,served o-jtby Uise

bunches of violets were* fastened
about the tides in a ['leasing taann

The refreshment department c-
Bkted of a number of small tables,
each of which was a jar of violets,
which light refreshments were Served.
Mrs. F. E. Woodruff was in charge
and the waitresses were the Misses
Jessie Hockridge, Nellie Ho^kridge,
Qn»ra Ebland, Grace Kmmqw, Emaia

' J*"6*" E*8 Bwnavan, Lizzie-- Gutter.
. jf1?. ' Bennett;- Mabel Moore Stttl
• Martha Amhffnv " - - - - - ._—:_:

I * * but by do "mums least, came
«octagonal booth decorated in the
usual violet and white, at whicb home-
»*3e candies found ready sale. Mis
*at»l Woodruff and Miss Edith Du
™>i» were in charge.

Toe kitchen where the dainty suppe
*M prepaied was not so prettily
wcorated but the Rood things that
«me out from there more than made
"PfbrlteappearaiK-o. Mrs. Anna E.
"ggett and Mrs. Edward Van Winkle
wperintended the work here.. "Violet
t*(*r napkins were given to all that
Partook. . • •

fhe chairman of this wonderfully
Wccessful festival was Mrs. J. F . Mae-
P»na!d. Tb* decorations and enter-
tainment were nrranged under the
supervision of Miss Jennie Quick.
«»decorations were welt arranged
•M consisted, beet ties the booths anc
"Ww, of a lurge sign in letters com
W*M of violets, -Festival of Violets,1

*wta bunting and violets were ar
**&& in choice array

A S P M T E R GERMAN
DELIGHTFUL EVENT GIVEN BV THE

LADIES IN THE CASINO.

New and Itonl H , , m , Arranged for the

of the Ballroom Wer« Very Naperb
Society saw the Casino at its pretU

eat last Friday and at the same time
•joyed one of the most novel and de

light!ul Germans that have been held
ID ibis city. It was a subscription
"Spinster" German, gotten up by the
ladies. The ballroom of the Union
County Country Club Is charming ii
itself, bat when the ladles had finished
with it, it was transformed iu appear
ance and scarcely recognizable.

A screen ot lattice work,
twined with sprays of apple, cherry
and dogwood blossoms, was Btretchec
across the end of . the room by the
large fireplace, making the pleasant-
est little reception room imaginable
Easy- chairs ami fancy tables
placed around this room. Soft rugs

ired the floor, while the dainty
white apple blossoms, greens

igings hid the walls
from view. - Bluedelf ware conformed
with the general color of the<decora-
tions, while potted plants, screens and
ill tbe little fancy articles that beau-

tify the home, we re* arranged artistic-
ally about '*i)a reception room, a

ipenlpg In the middle of the
latticed partition formed an entrance
to the remaining portion of the ball

The white blossoms were
fastened about the walls in tasteful
array, while In a far corner was tht
favor table, hidden in a latticed bower
covered with .the prevailing apple and
-berry-blossoms. The front of;the

stage was bung with1 white bunting
which was almost hidden by; greens
and branches of apple blossoms, whili
potted plants and ferns were arranjgec

ig the edge so that the musicians
were almost'.hidden from view. The
general effect was certainly very beai
:iful and it was pronounced jthe
prettiest manner in which the Caal
as ever been decorated.
The Gem>an Itself was,a great t\

cess. The .music was excellent,Hhe
>rs dainty and original mid the
ires utm-l. aad pleasing. Among
new figures was the golf flgtce.

Each of tne ladies were provide^ with
a nu moored,'go If club and a numbered
ball. They gathered • at one ̂ ni ot
the room and drove the golf balls to
the other end where the gentlemen

1 waiting. Each of the gentlemen
ired a ball and danced wf'th 'tb<

lady holding the golf club of tin
lumber. The target figure teas

also something new. Three targets,
with-hearts, as bu I ley eg. were placed
n position and three gentlemen
ihoeen,, to representative a tarfeet.

Then two ladles, armed wlthjblpw-
pipes, blew little darts at each [target
and the •••,!•! coining nearestitoltht
heart in the- centre.en joyed thle ties.'
dance with, the gentleman represent
ing her target, while her less skillful
opponent retired to the settees. In
the leap year figure, each gentleman
was provided .with, a fancy red heart
and s red Jmltten. Then two <..{ thi
ladies asked him to dance and he;wai
forced to shpw hi« preference by feiv
Ing his chicji the heart and the [otnei

Hi.-- mitten. The screen figure
was another novel one. Six ot the
ladies were jnclosed behind a colored
paper folding screen'cf six divisioDS,

eorresponduig to those of
the different colleges. Six of the gen-
Jemen kneeled before tbe sareen,

;h in (rontofadifferent division,
a given signal,' the ladies burst

ough the paper1 screen and danced
with tbe gentleman kneeling la front.
There were a number of > other pleas-
ng figures, all of which passed off

and the other leap year features of
successful German

carried out without hitch.
The German was led by Mre, Lewis
,-Tiinpson. The favors were given
Ut..by .Mrs. J. W. Belnharti Mrs. O.
] Waring and Mrs. iD. T. VanBuren.

_tns others present were the AlisseB
Wilson, Wharton; Waring, Beinbart1.
Walz,'Evans, Sates; Baker, Sprague,
Mi^rphy, Shepard, Hyde, Smalley and

i.tbs ^ e s a s
Waring, Shepard, West, Runyon,
VpnEuren, MoGee, Murphy, Frost,
Peck, Dr. Hedges, Dr. Ard; Mr.
Hurifrhiirt, of Pittsburg; the Messfs
Itagden. of New Wirk ; Mr. and Mrs.

Clifton Wharton, *r . ,L. G. Timpaon,
Fred. W. Yates, Evarts Tracy, John
Doull Miller, E. M. VanBuren, Alfred
itreull, Ferdinand StreuH, M. S.

Ackerman, J. Frank Raymond.
JThe music was furnished by Rogers,

: served the supper.

j Kyte for Senator.
As Senator Voorbees persists in IKS.

.arpose of retiring, and as ex-Assem.
tiyman Codding decline*, to permit
the use. of his. . msumuc, the chances grow
hat Sheriff Kyte will be the probable

Republican candidate for Senator,
siys the Newark Advertiser. In tblB

se the Shrievalty nomination will
ubttess go to W. H. Hulakamper,
Elizabeth, who, in the recent elec-

tion distinguished himself by running
^ : hundred votes ahead Of
Ian kin.

LIVES A LIFE j)F FEAR
STARTLING STORY OF CRUELTIES

TOLD BY A COLORED WOMAN.

Jotituon Appropriated HIT Money
l» Abtulns .>n<l Keeping Bel
ThequletudeofCityJ udge DeU<

ifflca was interrupted I Wi
by a colored woman, wt)oee startling
story of cruelty and abikae promisee
If true, to make things lively for
Samuel Johnson,the colored proprietor
if the Hule restaurant! on Madison
.venue between Front and Second

streets.
itoundsman Mattox was riding past

the postoffice on his wheel this "morn-
ig at about 1O;3O o'clock when he

heard screams coming from the
direction of Madison avenue. On in-
vestigating he found that they i.-ame
from Johnson's restaurant. When he
entered the place Johnson explained
hat it was only a little quarrel and

that he had his hand ovtir the mouth
of Mrs. Francis Wilso^, who looks

t--I the kitchen, to prevent her from
reaming.
Mrs. WIlBon managedito escape

the entrance of Roundsman Mattox
id wetat to Judge De3£eza's oflic«

where she told a different story.
' rs. [Wilson kept an Intelligence

e on Richmond street and
aged toi lay aside a little'money. She

niiy ili-t iiis-il to start) in business,
• t..l i her interested listeners U,

Judge DeMe&'s office, and consented
let Johnson run a restaurant under
a name while she put tip the money.

Mrs. WJllson looked after the cooking
id assisted in serving the customers

This plan has been in operation sina
last October and Mre.j Wifeon sayi
thai Johnson has kept her in perfect

isery |ever since. He has, she says,
aten her, kicked her, ind ill-treated
•t In all manner of jrajja and, of late,

has not allowed her to leave the house
but kvpt her there as in a prison. ,Her

idighation rose to such a pitfh that
was with dimculty that she

tell of the trials that she had under-
gone. ' '

Mrs. Wilson is known to the polii
as a very quiet and orderly colored
woman and is well known among the
people of this city, as she has been

iptoyed in " many riuirifleM reel,
dences. Johnson Is not known veiy
Well except through his i recent scrap

t!_. Lemuel Perry, the North avem
barber. Mrs. Wilson declares that
lis real name Is not Johnson and that

, a (Asperate character. Shu was
o^nnned to her bed for ^ b .
a month ago by a terrible blow John-
son gave her tn the eye.!

rs. Wilson made nj formal con-
it and a warrant WM'lasued wad

given to Patrolman Mi-Cur to serve.

- GETTING RIGHT TO WORK.

i Improvement 1--'" i -1...1 Wm

ie word slow is no» Included in
the dictionary ot the Town Improve-
ment Association and there promises
to be no delay In the carrying out of
their plans. Tbe executive committee
met this morning and listened to the
reports of sevi.-r.il committees. • The
outlook committee reported as did the
committee on cruelty to animals. The
action of ex-Marshal Panftbom In
laving Barry arrested, and tbe un-

favorable criticism it has caused, was
discussed and the following resolution
:&s passed:
beefaval. That Ihc-Tuwn Improvement
[••Y,r'i"ii i'i t n "•• i i . Nil -i: ' .- ••Hi '. i •
• • l , . f - l it t h ' - i r •!» '>• <<' m a k e a n a r r e s t In

V . i - m I l.i.i '•• M wl i . - t i t l i . - i L« • ••! t l i . - r - - i . . l s
, , T | I , . | - r . . \ , . u ! i : t.'i i . '-lty •.•• Ani inulr - iv. r . -
di>toted.

Mrs. Eaton, aa chairman of the rail-
road committee, made an Interesting
report. They suggested that stations
be kept in better order.

he til, l)j!:-i W'.<:«tioa, wftife'
Uitoa ~of the .Kur.b--[»-o.r.i

«tlon was highly cbmfriendVdV' Tfo
rant Avenue statlqn and tbe street
nlway Btrtion were botb reported to

be ii! good order. The chairm&n «t
• •• .liimittee was authorized to write

the officials of the Jersey Central
Railroad to call their attention to tbe

ot the North Avenue station,
and the height of the steps of the ears,
which are so high as to be very dim-

It lot women to.mqunt. , , ...

s r«i
'•« . parks, treasi

and niturai beauties;""ant! %b'e:cliiiir-
man, Mrs. McCarthy, call especial at-
tention to the ravage^ ot the elm Wee

and reported having consulted
Prof. Smith, of New Brunswick,:State
2ntomologiHt, who resomenik-d tak-
Qg the matter in band as once.

~ as reported that Tines would be,
>laced on the stonework of the rail-
road bridges as soon as the requlited
•ermission could be obtained, t h e
ilaclng of t h e . soldiers' monument

and a memorial fountain" In front of
the Crescent Avemie ctaurcb was sug-
gested, as was the arrangement of a
lttle j»ark at the intersection ' of
jaGrande and Putnam avenues and

Franklin place.
A public meeting will be held next

Friday.
Perhaps the ends may justify the
eans in the case of Booth-Tucker
siog Steve Brodie as a guide in Ms
ummlng expeditions, but it doesn't

ook welL

POOE POLICE FOBCE.

h o National Capital Is But In dlf
. ' for on Uy Guard ed.

-atsgn stghta axtbtftjiuvit greet tl
of diligent objfcrven In Ihulcif
Bowi;Uiiiiff uDumul occurred this

if blch wilt be as *urprlsmg
UM rvadUig public %* it WM atarUing
to the witnt-«*». • '

The customary ero*$ of rt*t<^.
newspaper men, visitor* from afar ami
loeftl liabi i ut* of the capital» ere crowd-
ed tnto the t-ahlc can which ascended
rapitol hill shortly teforc noon. Tiie
am Mopped at the top of the hill, and
aa its oocupants entered the eapitol
grounds tHev were aurprised to

o and d ig g f r m vstting
over a pint;bottle Ot gin. Tbe aegro
finally wrested It frum tbe woman and
started to nin aw»y wHh it.
•Nobody Intcrfvred. Thcre

• .••>; !'>• i:. Li r i l a s i g h t . ' T h e e a p i
force is made up of politician*
;•!»• $1,000 each per annum, and .. _
Jo uotli iup but walk around tbe capital
building in lwautifdJ blue nnlf
Not one of 1 liem wag out In tin-
.roim.N u> prereut the

There ought to have been one 61
•ity [«••] <-»-isii-n Bomewhere In tbe vicln-
tji bat none appeared, and the fight
•.-nton. Thiewomanf^rabbedthenegi
,y the coat collar. Mrug^led with hi
or the bottle, and finally be threw.
.way ww ihe buebes which Hoe U
•a pi tol. grounds. It Btruck fttr«? tmt
ad w&s distroyed. That did not I.M
m flffht.
The woman- began pounding the

rfrro with her flsta, while she altered
> tirade of ghastly profanity. The
• it.-.«iurn a»d fiewapaper men did no"
•>ol called upon to enter the arena in be
•If of citlH-r contentant. Moreover. 1

is dangerous to interfere with the
•>pw s ot WiiAhinfftnn. for nearly
ot them, of both I M P S enrry run
So the fipht went on, the woman doitifr
ill of the awearln* and * pounding.
[••in;.! ly 11,.- i,. t: r« shook her from him,

~ DRBUI tfi«d to run, when she again
bed hint. Iletbrn took hold of hei

, and »« infi-in? her aroand like *
top, dropped her HIKJII the hard cobbla
itont-s oa the sooth aide of the street.

All this occurred within sod feet I
the capltol building, snd at the edge of
;be beautiful gToundnnurroundlnfcthat
plendid kpi-tiiivt- temple. When too
**mir. dropped, the city policeman ap-
peared a, block away. He was called to
t>7 the assembled crowd. Everyone
beckoned to him, but be walked nneon-

•rmtllv- down the street, as though he.

There might have be«n a murder com-
mitted; hut it seemed to make no <lif-
'erenre to that allopr-d guardian of the
sw. UP was in no hurry. If any wom-
n of ordinary physique bad fallen as
hat i.. c i •• - fell, it must sanly have
ractured ln-r Bkali. Dut she arose and
>-em after the man upai n. and. Kins' lie-
ore t h? polict-mnn Tracb^l the original
cece, the woman caught the n«gro a
lock away anil again began to VMiilt

their raoe in this city, and a 1
jority of jit, tuo. Bat there are tom*
splendid apecunena; of the negro raWln
Wi«.hi!>pt»ii. and a number of lh<n
are of superior uitclligence. Ther* la
lan-i- ftiman C*.thollo churcb on Fi
teeath street tnainta.ln«d bj coloret
people, and, their choir to an
t ion of e^celhot' musical talent. On
the astma {street, near the white hous-
there is k Presbyterian church msin
taJued by| the HUM race of people, *m
some of Its oommnntesaits are quite
wealthy, many of them being i*-oml
nent In Hie political-world.

Then, at tbe foot of Capltol hill.
far from the Botanical garden*, their
it a.M.-tho«i!,t church where revival*
are helil jfoor or fire times eochr year
Tint this church is ooottMoaa io Uw
lower regions of South Wnshiiigtc
and nnmeroua sCT-ncs of disorder ha
occurred Utere during reoent years,

But the majority of the negroes st« ig-
norant, poor and vicious. Then i n
distinct classes of thi-m, and they an?
as readily divided and discerned ns an
the currenWof the ocean. Some of tht-tti
come f n.m the old families of Washing
ton, other* from the old homes anij plan-
taUona of Virginia and Maryland, and
- * w from the bolter rlaBscM in dUites

e remote. The.-tc are (juict, docile,
gentlemanly andj well-bred yeople
They linw a« tnueh pride in. their tain-
ilien aod! family hidtories 3R ttte bine
bloods o( the cavaliers of tbe Bofcthcm

ea. |

ben (he union srmies coaverged
at tin- close of the civil war they

broogiht with them the riffraff Ot the
colonel population of the south. The
negro carop followers did not represent
Ihe better element of their enslaved
-ace.' Tbe good negroes were loyal to
'hoir masters, and mintrconcs. Ti
thousands of them declined to -
freedom.' preferring to live upoi
old plantations with their white folks.
Only the 4rarthlvsa and vagabond classe*
an away! and 1oUowed the armleV. Gon-
o"iin-nt!.v, when they were a

vff here, by the disbanding: krf the-
armies, tlwy became our permanent
! sr, i, UTI ,r. i. . T11 i-y have propagated thpi r
kind. u!i<l fully 80,000 negroes of tJtie
lower ortl.-r are nnrobered w ith tbe

tol i•<!;i;i! i<U-,n of tha District of Co-
Icmbia- hey drink, carouse, steal,
violata ait of the ton conunindmeDta,
mid Ignore all human law. Tluflr ehie.f

e of oontinued crime and 4
iathebotUe. Like the rednien woo

originally Inhabited this entire con-
tin.-Tit. they have f:Uli>n victlnui to tlic
demon of the still. It i« the prime
roiiM of their woesand'erimes. _,

"Von haif no idea hiw the- faithful
irgroes loved their masteifs and homeii
before the war-,"*, Sti^'-'Soaai
1'rrnando O^Vorkejr, of SlfsL , .
"No book ever had such a. saJe!, at Umi
prriod of our history. B*K*Vnĉ e Toni'ii
Cabin,' and yet it waa a dreadful ex-
aggeration of 1 JCW snd conditions. ' It

rrally a i«->litii*a! pamphlet; and it
need its effect. Tha worst scenes
.•i.il 1 >y Mrs. Ktowe wens not rx-

»p?,.rau-(l: but tbe book conveyed the.
impression that those worst Been**
^«re of daJly occurrence In tbe lan<j
here slavery existed; but la reality

they were tbe exception.

"You must EemembW that the black
poojile were regarded by their owr

«tiatti-ls. and they weiwsJuable.
in In the north who pOMeased s bone

worth. S1.600 would beat him to death.
No man owning & calf worth *20 would
flay It aJlve. Von can understaod that
*uch a man aa old Uncle Torn, faithful,
valuable and honest, would have been
eutily worth S3/M0; and his o«M>
I ould not mrelessly drive tbat pieoe of
•roporty to death, after borrible tor.
nre. On the contrary, he would keep

Mm well fed and well dad. and look
after Ws health.

••Well, no matter about that now; for
.-iviTj- Jiaa gooa. What I was gt>lng to
11 you WM about the faitfcfulntM of

the negro* to their masters sod mU-
trcaaea. An oM negro who had brtonttrd
a my father, remained oa the-planta-
lon until after tbe war, and then said
ir would like to ft-o north, and see how

The ;-. ili bat n M pn-

• • -

ri "S t i l l

g along
iminii', and be looked as pretty
re of the majesty of tbe 1B.W as
itld care to w.-e.
i-rmvil dtspvn

The policeman was in nohuriry.
The capitoi grounds are not properly
iliced. NmniTouj. outrages htive been
tmrnitted there at night, and the rec-
oris nUbe p '

ho-ianhiavA
îfiiet superintendent of "police.'ft*
i ixtst has made, annual recom-

mendations for appropriations which
would enable, him u; employ additional
policemen, but the appropriations have

ot been mode.

At the r.wit of r«|iitolhill,on 11«- *TJ I
de of the grounds, are the hotnnienl

gardens, and beyond them for fully a
mile are the orsennl, Smithsonian, np-

tursl and aonumt-ut cro«n*l*
iiur a contmuotu park, containing
:rous ol<) trees with widespreadinp
chi-s. There is an excellent drive-

way along the entire distance and thei*
lntnerous pretty walk* within the
i. But no part of this beauty -1»"

H safe at night, beeanae the pot tee force
to Inadequate, It BUS; be said that, as n

ral rule, the members of onr metro-
on police force are diligent an-J
t\ and the specimen referred to

on Cnpltol bill at u exception.

~ u nm«tnot infvrthut the iii-irroami
rtegrem "are type" of "their race In the
natkmai capital. But tbe qnam-lintr

Is, who began U«elr ftght over >
tottto of gin, rfpreaena* a majority of

gone nearly a yei
ing I fonm) him Bitting' on ilu- front
oorstcp. looking vriy woebtgone snd

"I Immmliately spoke to him "cry
eve rtly, telling htm that we didn't want
4iy frw nipi-ri-rs about our ;i!:iniiition.
fipVctaHy tbe free h i r e r s froni the
«Jrth- ~--^ZZL •" "-•' r . .•--
"The old miin loofefrtTIt me pitiably-,,

lid iwld: 'Slurec Nando, please let me
ume Unck. I been "way up to Caftady.
n* In Ohio*, an" toteo' places; but there's

noplace like OVokl home.*
"Still looking severely as him, I saUls
>t up off uf that doorstep.* Ille slowly
row. owl Hun 1 Rave him u.ehove »nd
liitle kick, not cn*ug-h i.. Imrt hbn.

>ut ju^t to d|ipea,r severe, anfi told him

go i

-AB tlie old fpllow frlt.tl
v boot, li.-'f. !I .-ii ii « kneei
indfl. nud • s>m,(•-:. *Clory

my friends ofrain,
avt ay fi
s he liv<

BMrm.

and get

WAS A^EAL STATESMAN.

i Mpndestln
•nt Jfi Hoyti,

i C H

Florvn Hippolyte.*
. . who died recently, M

w*s bom at Cape Jlaytlen, in the Island.'
•fna.yil,inIS27. Hla motber « u a na- <|
t*v» woman ot almost pure Afrtcaui •]
deccent; hia father one of Sooiouqui'a ;
ministers. The boy bad all tbe •dv*n-
tkges his nat Ji e oomtry afforded, aad ;

fi«w Into * handsome and promising- -
youth. From tha first bo wsi o< a, i

wbtch senn as politics in tbe haJMrop-
loai land. He lirst sttainefl difllncUun ,

tbe cirii war of IMS, where he W M J
the leader of tbe aaogubwy revolt in ,
whicb Leg* time WM defeated. So sig-'J

" n o t but give fiippo.?
which marked him

or domf nance, i
and ba> w*a'avonf enottgb to escape the • -
former by achieving- the latter,

For B9 Ttrnrs be w*j one of Ihe fore-,':
ost men in tbe Baytlan nation, and £

did perhaps more than any other in j
Bbaping tt* policy and developing IU •
reaxmrcoa.; In October, 1889. he wss
chosen acting [ii^sidctit, and in the fol- •
lowing May his election waa formally 5
oonnrtncL Tbs tenn la seven years, • -
of TFWI h be had served teas than six V
at tbe time of hi* death. - j

HMUH of affairs In tbe Hsytlan |
republic tills for the exercise of real •
st»teBinanship. One of the chief prob- 1
terns Is tbe overcoming of a lethargy
which pr»ven 11 any real activity except
such wi la developed at the time of •>
revolution. Dut Hippolyte managed to
dtocountg^ lawlessness and to cultivate
In steady growth a Rystetn which _
great promise of making bis country

ceful.
mt inji

172,obD by a censua taken in 18U0.'
Native Btetesmcn b a n recently placed
tbetr estimate a t 900.000; and tbe hope
of 1.000.MC was warm In Hlppolyie'a:
bosom in these later years. Nine-tenths

Blppotyte gave
> educational ma

of the peopinsre negroeaof nearly para
African blood, and tbe unchangeable
policy of tbe people ts tbe refusal of
and titles to wbitca. Ttte religion, la

Catholic, though owing to tbe preal-.
dent's wise conns? 1 Protratast nHasion-
•riea are tokrsWd. One of hla main
troubles was tha existence of voodoo
worship, bat be •neceeded I:, eonfinioj-
t to th* verj lowr«t cleases, where i t

•UllexlMa.

e B̂CO u rwypiM nt
and lived to see

nation*] schools established. The
[rsde hka ooa»tant!y improved for tbe
ast ten years and a smaller numbee of

rich young men than usual now com-
pete their education In tbs United
itu ten or tn France.

One of tbe wUeat ineaBwea to be cred-
led to nippolyte is Axing the right ol
iffrsge at visible oecnpaUoa. -No man

wbo does not work hi permitted to vote.
Lnd a pursuance of tbe same system

co-oiiot but result In bettering- the
whol* fic-Kl of goveranteqt. ' '

ThS n«tion«J debt in 1892 amounted
i nlx)Ut t&;OOO.O*»j o f whicb half was
eld abroad. In 1895 tbe debt had bees

reduced,, «Bd tbe proportion held 'at
nne.wka. much greater. In 18SE there
K SIS^OO.000 export and »14,OO0,O0O
ipori. But in tbecoiuaeof his admin-
[ration Bippolyte suoceeded In sd-

osting tbe balance of tntde more nd-
itagvaualy for hla country. Be gmt*
ry poasible encourtgement to tbe

cultivation of coffee-, cocoa and cotton,
nd did much to establish a financial

ibilitj tbat had prpvk>usly b«en tm-
own. The Ilaytisn dollar «-•». nt the

ime of bis Inauguration, worth 75
its In United States money. To-dsy

t ianeat-lyflsedatasoenta^'
No man In the history of tbe island .

•ti so combined tbe qualities whicb
nade the nation sel(-supporting, which.'

made assistance of white men ujneee*-
sary and whicb preserved peace with
hetempestoouskhigdomBttnefartber '-
nd of tbe inland, ffippolyte was easily !
he. ' foremost man in his country, I
hough the very excellence of U s work
s proved in the fact that other nn-u may J

to~day contlact its affaiis who t«n year* 1

oVern SWIBICTJ by*
revolution, within a. mocth a fwr ' i n rV

How •«««• W . « Man.
l '.th'whreh sound waves I

are transmitted through 1be. atmo-'.
phere depEnda on. Eeveral conditions.^
i~ben tli.- temperature Is st 32 licgrees '

2
p s g

'abrcnhelt, sounds move with * speed 2
f 1.000 feet per second, the Velocity In-J

creasing with the tctn[••ratlin- at t he | j
rah- of about one foot of spwd peraec-{

\or each degTne aa>ove the freezing^
•olnt. Then, sgain^ In damp, air sound j

M with a greater velocity than i t l
In dry air, no odds If the dry air bsl

warm and tbe damp cold. In water I
iuiid moves mare UMUI four times. a s |

fast as it does In air, or My at about
hr raw of 4.700 faet per second.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
POOR POLICE FORCE. STATESMAN. 

-CXUTY I* COLORS AND ARRANGE' HENT AT TRINITY CHURCH. 
^ «■*!••€ Kl.|'.,n>a(h. OMiBd * mm* KHUrt.l.mr.1 

STARTLING STORY OP CRUELTIES TOLD BY A COLORED WOMAN. 
JoAnMn AppFof.r*a>~l Hr, IteMT ostl 

DELIGHTPUL EVENT GIVEN BY THE LADIES IN THE CASINO- 
!»•»•! ngurti Arrtn|H for ih* 

•f IK* Ballroom W,™ T.ry *-p*rb. 
Society saw the Casino at Ito pretti- est last Friday and at the same time enjoyed one of the most novel and de- lightful Germans that have been held In this city. It was a •ubecripUon "Spinster” German, gotten up by the ladies. The ballroom of the Union County Country Club Is charming In itself, but when the ladles had flubbed with it, it was transformed In appear- ance and scarcely recognisable. A screen ot lattice work, inter- twined with sprays of apple, cherry and dogwood bloasoras, was stretched across the end of the room. by the large flreplace, making the pleasant- est Uttie reception room imaginable. Easy chairs and fancy tables were pin*mm 1 around this room. 8oft rugs covered the floor, while the dainty white apple blossoms, greens and luxurious hanging* hid the walls from view. . Bluedelf ware conformed with the general color of the<decora tions, while potted plants, screens and all the little fancy articles that beau- tify the home, were arranged artistic- ally about this rooeptk»u room, a An opening In the middle of the latticed partition formed an entrance to the remaining portion of the boll room. The white blossoms were fastened about the walls In tasteful array, whlis in a far corner was the favor table, hidden In a latUcod bower, covered with the prevailing apple and ebony - blossoms. The front of the stage Was hung with white hunting almost hidden by greens 

Ytolataod white make a beautiful joBbloatioo, and the lecture room of 
to Trinity "Reformed church never tookr-d prettier than It did on Thurs- day in its tasteful garb of those two •olors. The occasion was that of the festival'of Violets given by the What 
•oe*er Circle of King’s Daughters of a* church. The decorations were **mHfuL and the banquet lamp# on 

tbMcfal Wuhlign 1MU,.I Strug, sight. aomeUio.. |tm ths "7— »» diligent ob*rreis In thUcity; bat something unusual occurred title •suvulng which will he mm sorprts.ng to ths rosdlng pultliu u It «U itinlin, to the vduenre - The custommrj crowd of dalesmen, mmpmprr men. tMicro /ran afar .ml 'Otol hebltutw of the e.p|tol t> ere crowd- ed Into tfc. caul, eu which toeended Capitol hill sltortlj before none. The we .topped the top of the hill, .od >• tt. ooeup.nt. entered the eu.iitol grounds they were nurprteed to ire ■ aegro snd negreos engaged In wrestling oxtr a pint bottle of gin. Tbc negro finally wrested It from tho woou and •tartrd to run sway with 1U •.Nobody Interfered. There mu aot s policeman La right. The capital police forea is made up of politicians, who re- -elre *UOOO r*ch pnr annum, and who do nothing but walk around the capitol building in beautiful blue uniforms. Not ooe of them was out In the capitol .-rounds to prevent the dlograrefiil 

tto tables sent out a soft light, tinged rth vtoiet from their violet colored a.^ba. that added to tho effect. The ....   A Urol >k. Wwtw. Ugh: overhead filled the room ■itfc a brightness that dazzled the oev oomers. The pleasant faces and the merry chatter helped to make come from the old families of WaahJng^ ton. others from the old homes and plan- tations of Virginia and Maryland, and a few from the better classce In state* snore remote. These are quiet, floeil*, gentlemanly and well-bred people. They hare as much pride In thch- fan- Ilk* and family htatorire a* <& bine bloofls of the cavaliers of the soother* 
color. The effect was charming anti added Ajo the genera* harmony of cobr. Dx1 waitresses' gowns were too trim med In a delicate shade of •fotet. Bat the booths! They were, ov^- 
«e of them, works of art, and though toude. they were far more attractive any flashing combination of colon that could be arranged. The many vial tore looked around with un- .1.1 „n.l • I. nt*-1-- 

'Vhen the union armie* converged U re at the claw, of the civil war they brought with them the riffraff of the colored population of the south. Ths negro camp followers did not represent the better element of their enslaved •rare. Ths good negroes were loyal to their masters sod niatreram. Tens of thousands of them declined to accept freedom, preferring to lies upon the old plontatlona with their white folks. Only the f-ort hires and vagabond classes ran sway snd followed the srenkb. Coo- actjuesilj. when they were sloughed off here by Uie disbanding Jtrf the 

There ought to have been one of our Ky policemen somewhere In the vlcln- ty; but none appeared, snd thr fight vent on. The woman grabbed the negro y the cost collar, struggled with him or the bottle, snd finally be threw it .way oerr the bushes which line the apltol ground a It struck s tree trunk nd was destroyed. That did not end •« fight. The soman began pounding the rgro with her flats, while she uttered . tirade of ghastly profanity. The tnteamen sjmI newspaper men did no* rel called upon to enter the orena In be •alf of either contestant. Moreover. I 

at the time of his death. The status of affairs in the II ay ties - republic calls tor ths exmist of real < statesmanship. One of the chief prob- lem* Is the overcoming of a lethargyj which prevents any real sctlvtty except such ss W developed at the time of a revolution. But lDppolyte msnsged to discourage lawkmness snd to cultivate In steady growth a system which gas* great proi.1— of making his country ss proaperpus ss it was peaceful. The population of th2 little republic' was 3TZ.OOO by s census takes la IBMO. Native statesmen have recently placed their estimate at 900.000; snd the hops of 1.000,OOC woe worm In Hlppolyte's 

concealed admiration, and the praise 
that was bestowed 00 the decorator* was lavish and hearty. For the first Moment the visitor wa? dazzled, but the beauty of the tables drew him on and be soon became a purchaser at one of tbe booths. The first booth to attract the atten- tion of the vUltor was the flower booth, which was placed in the corner directly in front of the entrance. Three srehes. the central one of which wae used as on satrap, with their sapportiog pillars. Inclosed a beau- Ulri booth. White bunting was finped in an artistic manner from the trabee and was twisted around the ptHsrs. The artistic -effect was brightened by little bunches of violets fastened on the white while violet bunting was festooned around to edge and baaa of tho board counter on which a pretty display of 

which       and branches of apple blossoms, while potted plants and ferns were arranged along the edge so that the musicians were aim(«*t hidden from view. The general effect was certainly very beau- tiful and lit was prouounced ithe in which the Calico 

lsixaronl. They have propagated their kind, and fully tojMM negroes of tbe lower order are numbered with the total pop* 11 olio* of the District of Co- lumbia. ! hey drink, carouse, steal, violate ail of the tea commandments, and Ignore all human law. TWlr chief cause of eon tin ued crime and degrada- tion la the bottle. Like the redrorn who originally Inhabited this entire con- tinent. they bare fallen victims to the demon of the mill. It la the prime 

prettiest maul has ever been decorated. Tbc Gentian Itself was a grog* Suc- ceos. The .music was excellent,!the favors daluty and original and.the figures novel- and pleasing. Ambng the new figures was the golf figure Each of tfie ladles were provided with a numbered golf club and a numbered ball. They gathered at ono of the room and drove the golf balls to the other end where the gentlemen were waiting. Each of the gentleihen secured a ball and danced wfth 'the lady holding the golf club of 'the same number. The target figure Was also something new. Three targets, with hearts as bulleye*. were placed in position snd three gentlemen cboecn, to representative a target. Then two ladles, armed with blow- pipes. blew little darts at each target and Che one coining nearest to I the heart In the centre enjoyed the next dance with the gentleman represent- ing her target, while her less skillful opponent retired to the settees. In the leap year figure, each gentleman was provided with a fancy red heart and a red 'mitten. Then two o< the ladles asked him to dance and he [was forced to show his preference by giv- ing his chief the heart and the other one the mitten. The screen ffguro was another novel one. Six of the ladles were Inclosed behind a colored paper folding screen of six divisions, tiie colors Corresponding to those of the different col leg*-*. Six of the gen- tlemen kneeled before the screen, each In front of * different division. At a given signal, the ladles burst through the papeT screen and danced with the gentleman kneeling in front. There wefe a number of other pleas iug figure*. all of which passed off very successfully. '*~v .. . 

Mrs. Wilson is known to the police a* a very quiet and orderly colored woman aad Is well known among the peojde of this city, as ahe has been employed in many Plainfield resi- dences. Johnson is not known very- well except through his recent scrap with Lemuel Perry, the North avenue barber. Mrs. Wilson declares that his real name Is not Johnson and that I* a (Aaperat* character. 8ho w%s ofnflsed to her bed for about _•* week a month ago by a terrible blow John- son gave her In the eye. Mrs. Wilson made a formal com- plaint and a warrant wss issued and given to Patrolman McGue to serve. IkBMRtentiou* table was the per Turnery WK>th, but it was decorated wttfc equal taste. The handsome bosquet lamp with its violet shade, aad violet ribbon and violets made up to decoration*. The Misses Jerfnle Quick snd Louise Snediker were the committee in charge. The next table groaned beneath a had of delicious cake. Tlolets were everywhere arranged in wreaths ■round the cakes and formed a ■biking contrast on the snowy-white ■pfrad. Mrs . Will F. Williams was In charge, assisted by Miss MabelJe Porw. la the centre of tho room dainty cups full of delicipua chocolate were ■erred by Miss Minnie William* and Mr*. P. 8. Outer.from a small table lantoomely decorated with the flower ■Bd leaf of the violet on the white table cloth. A lemonade well occupied one cor- ner of tbe room. An artistic com- Uutfoa of violet and white bunting, tariefully hung over the framework Of wood, made it equal to any the ** In beauty while the eqol ami re- tracing lemonade, served out by Miss Kcmmihtlcm M... WjU-i- «-u 1*, 
*°®- "***’ J'f’t ft:' ’Mng T.lttr.- -^.V ranches of Tiokrt* wore fastened aDd • •brat ths sides in a pleasing manner, this 

GETTING RIGHT TO WORK- mt the people ora negro** of nearly para African blood, aad tbs unchangeable policy of ths people Is ths refusal Of land title* to white*. The tellglo* la 
lto *• I Tho word slow Is not Included In the dictionary of the Town Improve- ment Association and there promises to be no delay in the csgrylng out of their plans. The executive committee met this morning and listened to the reports of several committees. The outlook committee reported as did the committee on cruelty to animals. The action of ex-Marshal Pang born In having Barry arrested, and the un- favorable criticism It has caused, was discussed and tho following resolution 

coolly worth *2JX»; and his owner wookl not carekasly drtra that piece of property to death, after horrible tor- ture. On the contrary, be would keep him well fed and well clod, and look after his health. “Well, no matter about that now; for olsrery has goo*. Wbat I ww gotag to tell you was about the faithfulness of 

■pleadid lrgi»tl«Jre temple. When the woman dropped, th* city policeman ap- peared a block sway. H* was called to by tbe a**euibled crowd. Everyone Nsokoncd to him. but he walked uncon- cernedly down the street, as though he 
There might here been a murder com- mitted; but It seemed to make no dif- ference to that alleged guardian of the aw. lie was In no burry. If eny worn- .0 of ordinary phy*lque had fallen as •hat neirrres fell. It must surely have ‘ractuml her skull. But *he truer and vent after the man again, and. Jong be- ar* tbe policeman reached the original -cer.r. the woman caught the negro a Mr*. Eaton, os chairman of the rail- road committee, inode an interesting report. They suggested that station* be kept in better order. 

>"■; .C—u-ton M !H. WMrwl station was highly commended. The Grunt Avenue aUtlqn and the street railway atrtion were both reported to bo in good order. The chairman of the committee was authorized to write to the official* of the Jersey Central Railroad to call their attention to the condition of the North Avenue station, and the height of the steps of the cars, which are so high as to be very diffi- cult for women to mount AtKthef• hiwreatlDg report ram* rn.rn Ittorominltu* <.ii partai, trew. »H'l natural broutUar. »U3 (be gWr- man. Mr?. McCarthy, mil expecltU at- tention to tho rnv»*rua of tho elm tree beetle and reported haetna ronaulted rror. Smith, of Sea Bran?wick, Stats F.ntomoloffiM. who roromsndsd tak- Iijr tho matter In band as once. It waa reported that Tinea wookl be placed on tbe stonework ol the raU- nwl bridges as soon as the requited permission could be obtained. The placing of the. soldiers’ monument snd a memorial fountain In front ot the Crescent Avenuo church waa aig- gested, ss was the arrangement ot a little _park at tho Intersection ' or IjiOisinls and Putnam avenues and Franklin place. A public meeting will he held nfcat Friday.    
Perhaps the ends may Justify tbe means in the case of Booth-Tudtrr using Steve Brodle ss a guide In Ills slumming expeditions, but It doesn’t look well 

Wall, Evans, XatasJ Baker. Sprague, Murphy, BbCpnrd. Hyde, Smalley and Clark: Mlee FhiMpe. of rmabarg. 
-as gone nearly a year, a lag I fonad him sitUng uiendmIons for spproprtattons whleb • ould enable him to rmptoy -ddlt tonal policemen, but the approprietioos bar. not bren nuuV. At thr foot of Capitol MJL 00 the w**t tide of the ground*, are thr hotanle*!' gsrtirna, and beyond them foe fully a mile ore tbe arsenal. ftuilth«>ulsi>. ag- ricultural and monument ground*, forming a conttnuoo* park, containing numerou* old tree* with wldeapreading branche*. There ta an excellent drive- way along the entire dtotance and there are numeroa* pretty walk* within the parka But no part of this beauty *pa* « **fe at night, beeonae the police force 

■AMI Woodruff ai.d Mina E*lilb Du- ■^•reelnetarge. Ibe Idteher where the dslnly supper •ss prepativl wan not so prettily hut the good things that reoe out front there mote than madt sp tor its appearance. Sira. Anna E “raettsn.l Mrs. Edward VanWinkh sspcrintcn.le.1 the work here, Violet r*Per napkin, werr given to all that psriook. Ike ehainnan of thia woaderfullj "^*tul festival s,. Mrs. J. P. Mae- The decorations and enler- •■sment were arranged under tho Mi“ J,,nnie Quick, deojiatc,", were woll arranged saSronslsti‘,|i besides tho booths nnd of a large sign in letters ten-; »°s« of violets. -Fe,aval of Violets,", ■wis bnnring and Tlolets were sr 
fo choice array. 

-I Immediately spoke to him —vy w-verely. telling hwn that sredUln’t want 

The music was furnished by 1 llax Wlortx served tho surpor. 
Sherlg Kit- tor Senator. I As Senator Voorhoes persists In hia purpose of retiring, and as ex-Assem. blyrnan Codding declines to permU the use ol his name, the chances grow that Sheriff Kyto will be the probable Republican candidate for Senator, says the .Newark Advertiser. In this pane the Shrievalty nomination will doubtless go to W. H. Hutskamper, of Elizabeth, who. In the recent elec- tion dlatlngulahed himselfb>'running two' hundred voice ahead of Unjor Ban kin. 

10 go around to the hitch*® and get eooictbing t** ent. -As the old fellow felt tbl Up toe of II.V loot, he-tcll on his kneMiVSlSMi his hands, oml shouted: -Olory Kallelujah P*c wid my friend* agoinf And he rvrer wonu-d |o go a*ay frbm thaold Plare -gnla aa lon»aa hr llr*|a.- 

grneral rule, the mrmbrra of our metro- politan police fore* are dil^grol an l brare: and the aprrlmra referred to oa Capitol hill ta a* exception. You tnuat no* tnfrr that the negro and u«gr>ra are typo* af their race In th* national capital. But the quarreling eoapla. who began their fight over a hattl* of gim. represents a majority ot 



THE CONStlTUTIONALIEn!
SEDAN MONUMENT.

T» Bi Brsetid la Nnaoiy o' Fraaeh Bo
JMn Who Fall Tnere.

Sedan Is to be .commemorated by
monument from the hand of M. Croiay
the French tculptor. It is the figure of
Fame seatea above a, dead soldier and
placing- upon t ie drooping bead a
wreath of boy leave*. On the ped«.ts!
runs the inscription: "Gloire a aeuJtqul
tnejrent pour In. Patrie." The com-
position of the whole monument li m
oeedingly florid, from the wfnsT oi
the mythical figure to the wreatl
which is suspended above the soldier1!

T course, so fine a sculptor m

1L Croisv is permitted to Lave his
Ideaa of the appearsnee-of Fame, ood aha
la certainly depicted as a very pretty
girl. She kt also French; and U*ere i*
BO doubt that had the sculptor been
German or Italian Fame would bare
been German or Italian. It may be,
however, that an Injustice is done to M,
daisy'* ideal by the inspection of d
mere reproduction that facea the ej*
npon a horizontal level. There is
•narked disproportion, from this point
Of vie"-, between the size of the fignYo
of Fame and that of the soldier. Tho
monument will be placed ppon a pedes-
tal ten meter, high, a position which
.Will not only give elasticity and n sense
<tl poise to the winged fignre, but will
also reduce its apparent siic in the re-
aultinp perspective.

INEXPENSIVE X RAYS.

A very simple method of illustrating
the theory of Roentgen regarding the
collection of light may be made in tin-

- following manner, as a Pittsburgh
adentiataaya:

Fold a piece Of white paper of ordi-
nary thickness into the form of a cone,

n dosing the small end tightly, BO as to
al lude the light. Place tbis cone over
the globe of BO incandescent light, fohh
log the edges around the same in -wh
• manner aa to prevent any rays bum
escaping which do not penetrate 'the
paper.

Then darken the room aa «tuch as
possible, excluding all the-light sa-.u
that furnished by the coarred globe,
and place your hand, with ting*!-* e.i-
tenfied. wltafn two or three inches of
the lalffer. The accompanying picture

I CYCLING COMMENT.

% T. J. Carey, of We*t Frontstreet,
ih rldlDg bin new Spaldlrfg wheel,
1 Messenger HIggins, of the Postal
'telegraph Company, baa purchased a
Warwick wheel.
I j ay Eaton, of the Jersey Wheel Co'
lacing team, la entered In the indoo
face meet at Chicago on- May 11th to

:' The forthcoming mad book is«ue<
liy the Pennsylvania* IJryision of the
£.A,iw., will. It Is said, be one of '"
most complete publications of theklnc
jb existence. The maps are expected
tb be fexeeptlonally fine.
1 I t is not uulikely that an
nandicapper may be appointed to go
the rounds of the National circuit
The Racing Board has the matter
dnder consideration, and believes it
iould result in better contests than
where the cracks who follow the oil
cjjift are handicapped by different men
tjjiree or four tfmeB a
"jVery shortly there will be running
trough the streets of Boston, hau<t-
>me hyrseless mall wagons for the
Election and distribution of mai
patter. Theae horsMess wagons will
b propelled either by electricity oi

naphtha. They will bethe same long,
' rrow mall vehicles which are now
ed on postal cars on the street rall-
tys in many cilieB.
Dnarles Carpenter, of Railway, has
•ned with the Jersey Wheel Com
ny'and will rid* in their ruclnf

c<tm. He Is now doing bis prelimln-
ijjy training on the road and has made
Pfeinfleld his headquarters Tor the
pteeent Carpenter and 'Barnett-T-111

oien the season at Philadelphia
Way 16th, when both will ride In a

nile. professional handicap.

other raoe for the supremacy Is
between cycling and baseball,

ssiysThe-AmerlcanWheebnan. Cycling
manages usually to. give baseball a
handicap and beat It out for popular
aifror. By the way, It is a notable fact

'Ived Olympic- garni
•vclinfr was one of the few mode:
pjt>rts Included in the programme,
jthe Police Commissioners of , New-

ark have decided to detail two poll
iKrii in citizens' clothes for duty
h | streets tn the First Precinct,Which
s the part of the city most fre^
Dy?wheelmen. They will be mounted
n bicycles, and will regulau the

sp^ed of wheelmen and otherwise
the recklessness of cyclists now pi

in the district. The action ef the
contra ise loners has the endorsement
of the better class of wheelmen.

Among the latest to purchase Cleve-
Swcll Specials from the F.1 F.. C.

Cycle Company are Dr[ F. C
ohn V. Beokman; Jr., ft, IE.

II, W. M. Ruuyon, H C Adams
stt-llr- anil Miss Bsteile

;1. Crescent wheels have been
-based by Miss Jessie A. Dtyton,

itb Piainfleld, Mre. L. H. Burns,
_ JIcMurtree, William H. Addis.

j.O. Fulton, John Sharkey, pi Cor-
rigan and J, F. Horman. Meredith
Dryden has purchased a Cleveland
racer. "

The one-mile novice race, for club
members only, promises to provide
tsiof sport for the Crescent Wbeel-
lefl's I ).'ci rr.i'.lfn Day race meet in

tsetf. A number of the younger
riders are quietly trainintc and expect

spring a surprii

.he lamp ha
h l

• the process before
been entirely enveloped .„
end of the cone.

After holding it in this position for a
minute or a little longer yon will be as-
tonished at the mult . Not only c:i:i
the circulation be plainly seen, bnt even
the outlines of the bones will be dis-
cernible. . J

In the absence of an electric light a
common lamp may be used with pood
result*.

in the
. Yankee hustle hao p

been better exempli Bd
case of a sewing machint _
exphntiig the vicinity of
A week ago he (at tied a bo nit in which
lived an old bachelor who hadn't
aewipg machJne. The agent was ™
•latent and the bachelor olx! u mte, un

, finally the lattt
mldn't raici

an to nia it mualra provided. Thm
the agent huuied around, nod in sfx
weeks had found, nn elderly hut ej
lent maiden lady who had been wait-
ing for «otne good man to apeuk 01

. her. and actually ,UCce«lt-d in ppi
her marritd \o the bachflor. ' The
made a sale of a machine, thou-h it
might seem thnt ht oujihtio bare (r
one to the bride as a preepnt.

; story in vouched for by the MuD,-
pers.

•Etymolog-ii-airy sppaking, the wo
horse chestnut has nothing whaterer t
do witi horsi-«v A Frenchman, how
ever, has cmile the"diswovery that hors
chestnuta art a l l undoubted cure fo
bk Ii

r
•tipora

p
when the tarts. Of

there are many that think they
an ]>ick the winner, but the chances

that a "dark horse" will appear at
finish. A m o n B those who | have

ignlued their intention of entering
the rice am. E. I. Berrell. J . R. "
G. R.'Rockfellow. T. U. Smith,

'ope, Tom Hannon and Clifford Pier-

'ln* cycle path fever baa sti
JerseJ- and is aided and abetted by
be reteeht law enabling and author-
zing ' municipalities^ to build cycle
paths. The mogjt advanced project of
this s<?rt is that df ahe wbeeinten of
tfonmouth. - Mercer and Ocean
•ountieB, who have agreed on a route
or a path from Asbury Park to
fronton, a distance of forty-five

iles. The Mercer county wheelmen
are also agitating the building of a
cycle path along the Delaware! river
>ank from Camden to Trenton.! The
vheelmen of Jersey City and Newark
iave been so encouraged tiy the pros-
lective success of their Soulh Jersey
irethern #ith the Aabury Park-
rrenton path tnat they have dftclded
to agitate the question of a patlj from
Newarlj through ''Harrison to Jersey

le old lurnpiki ami
Harrison avenue. The excellent stune
roads of Essei, Union and Mon^nouth
counties, with the proposed oyde
paths, will give the riders of thte two
wheeled-vehicle a continuous road-

fro^a Jersey City to the sJeaaido
resorts along the Jersey coast und

totPhilaaelphia. The crap for
iry^iins will no doftbt n&ceive
these projecta stimt^ation which
;s npt need at preienfc—Ne^ York

Sun. { , 7 ' 1

In the Spring a young mai
itrhtlv turns Ui thoughts of—

T.Vitl.-Ertrly Risers, Tor the
cleanse tlie liver, purify the t
nviRoraite the svstem For sale bv

L.W.Randolph,. 143 West Front itreet.

BASES.
T. Lyons will play short stop for th

FishkiU Athletic Club,! of New Y<

Tb« Somerset Baseball Club
lomeprille opened the jseason last SaJt-
mlaywilh a hotly contested gam

with the strong nine from the Beat
ing Academy, of Flemlngton, on th
Somerville diamond. Despite th
chilly [weather and the cold'east wl
quite n number turned out to gre*
the home team on its first appearanbe

the diamond. Conover, the loca
pitcher, had the ball well under con
trol for six Innings, In the sei
inning^four runs were batted out l>;
the vis1, tors, but Garretson was In pu

thf boi and struck out the fo~
Ing sisj men, which saved the g
The teams were as follows: '

Hax<y McDonald had purchased
rotten with.a re<̂ >rd of -j \>i.

Oiurlc-s c Brower will start the soi
-el geliling. Highland Boy. belongini
» J. W. ArkeU, of Webtfield, in th
trotting at Waverley On Decoratioi
Day.T • S,

Edward Campbell is training hll
bay hoirse Doctor Spegg on the [roc]

the Gentlemen's Driy*ng Park. '
expects great things from him

MisslEdithMcArthuriof Brootlyi
visllting her cousins, the Mi--

arreli
Mr. Benton and Tamily have mi.\-e

to Harlem. N. Y., where they will re-
side in;the future.

Harry Edsail, who has been visiting
his sister, Mrs. Fred Nelson, has re

iraedjhome to Brooklyn.
Mre.| Harmnn an~d c-lnl-l t<-u. of Bfgh

treet,tBpentTueeday wi^hher mother,
Irs. Qolton, of Soinerville..
MlssOIddis, of Bound Brock, who

IBS boi.-u visiting her! uncle. Isaf
iil'li-. hai*returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bddine, of Dui

lien ajrenue, have been t-nti-i taiiiii.!.'
their dtaughter.^va, frdm Bayonoe.

MrsjR. J. Swackhamer, or Chun
treet. Its entertaining her daughter,

Airs. Clarence Oakley, of New Bi
wick. |

Mis*( Anna Farley has returned
'to Fiti « 1 .after k pleasant

tbcfMUses Staat^, uf Fi

itiitral Railroad of l e v Jersej

Ura IB Mnr Torh foot of Utwrtr Strest
Tins Table In Bffaci Hsreh It. WT

0 "KW T H K I .

ome Sto ,
Isit with t
reet
Wiilarrl Apgatj'e bouse on Lin
venue is very nearly Icomi-leteii and
III bejoccupied by cAruellus Tayli

i of ihe Methodist chui
:he Ifirthday, sociable:
eday\ evening, May 1-tth.

MT. PLEASANT.

Great preparations are being made
or tfae{ opening of ttw new chapel"on

Thursday and Friday evenitjgs. May
1st aii'd 23d. The new cbapel has
en elected close beside the •-SI •
it is much larger and more pre-

tentious. It tins a stone foundatiot
nd Is ja frame building covered wiU
hinglee. A grand fuir and i-nt^rUun
ent ja being prepared for tht O|ien
g, find «11 the young people of th€

hapel are kept buay planning and
acting on their plans for this afuUr.

L pleasing programme will be gi'
"•he u(Tair is in charg* of Mr. De-

NEW MARKET.

Re«. yir. Peterson now-rides a new
' r> f i •«•• n t i w h e e l .

Foil and Charles Ward haveopened
grojeery store in theCoriell building.
Mr} White, who has been visiting

Ir. Coriell and family, has returned
ip to Red Bank.
rs. Reed, who has been visiting

^. j'son, Fred Reed, has returned
onfe to New York:
Mis. Clawson has returned home

rum a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Ii-. Campbell, of tTairmount.

TIMELY TRUTHS.

hare are ni> LrinbliT skies thao. our e

bjfte i-. ii., Kmnder laoJ than this laqd of

ng mothers dread the Summer
is on account of the great
llty among children caused by

•wel troubles. Perfect safetv tfnay
jftBsured-those who keep on" hand
>.-\Viiis roll- and Cholera cure and
'\UU,V.-A,-T it promptly. For cramps,
(UbtiS Mlc, dysentery an.I diarrhoea.
tqffords instant reliff For sale bv

W.Randolph,H3 West Front Street

•LEY-In ttaU
l.T. at*f! H [jK

tay Bth.
m i . I •<•. !,

SALVATIONISTS ACTIVE.

Six special meetings are to be hel
at the Salvation Army this week. To

row evening, the officers from
Bound Brook will be, present to lead
the meeting. Wednesday evening
Brigadier Evans, Staff-Captain D
ham, Ensigns Taylor and Marsh am.
Cadet HargreaTes will be the visitor
A "swearing In" is to-be held and
baby dedicated. Thursday evening,
brass band from New York will be
present, and render "a musical pro
gramme. For a small sum, coffee ;in
cake will be served to all present j
after the meeting. Friday evenlnf
Staff-Captain Mllsapfl, editor of th
War Cry Is expected, and Sunda,
afternoon and evening, Adjutan
Apne w and her: sister, Captain Agnew

be present. ' A grand and stlrrlnj
time is expected.

T.. Oltbntl Thi-ir Annnrror
Next Sunday evening the Ladies

Christian Work Socket;, of the Trii
Reformed church will <-eWbrate
tlfteenth anniversary, and a native o
Arabia, Rev Mr. C»ntlue, will bv prea
•in iimi deliver *n address, and tb

nnal rvports nl the MMftetf will al
read.

A ahiptnt-nt of 32 Cleveland* a
Crescent wheels were w W l t j f l
P. L. C. Martin «yi:le Company Wo
day. Fourteen m-ire were received
Thursday.

To I W F I a Kvwanl at 1W1 Daluu
„ a case of <mtnrrh that cannot be
cured, creHtes the, suspicion that th
article so advertised in a bumbup. Dc
vou know of any such reward bell
paid? Ely Bros, do not premise)
wards iu order to sell their *ell-knoi _fJFream Balm." They offer the mos

f̂Tt't'tLv*1 mt^dlcanfs. prepared in >
venlent form to use, and at the 1. >• .
xfwible price. &>cents per l»>tt 1.-. An
lonest anil efftftive reiniNl)'. whU-h 1

absolutely free from mercurial* "o
other harmful drufrs.

One swallow does not ma .
ut one swallow of One Minute . .

Cure brings relief. For sala by L
Randolph, 143 West Front street.

n . IMttsrlllk, TumsiiuB, Hunbui7,
p.>rt. Upper LehlBb. Wllkwlwrre moi

WIMWl

4 S« p.
.lien lo W
•jaa^u
t 1) p. m.—For Firm I oat an.
• 3Bp. m.—For Bamon. B^talehpm.i Al lm.

own. Mauota Chunk. R^*rt\nr. and Harris.

>]'p. nL-Fnr Baaun,Bcthlebeaaand Allsav

J. H. (ILHiCSEN,
Oeaerai Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.

J • , •

iSAMOSfiJVMHOii
:; Bedroom Suits,
: Want Some ?

, if u fj; pnc«,
,low—-all sortiof wood, earrings, etc—wilU al lowal l sort* of wood, c

Uit-J' re uniformly moderate.

WMtci Enamelled
Furhit

For thoM who w«-t '
••White Bedroom Ef-
fects"' we've displayed '

^ a splendid stock of '
, t White Enamelled and 1

White JJurt-au*, Chif- ,'.
fonien and W««fc.|
•tandt, also varied pat-
ens in White »Uf4«.i

CARPETS
enormous stock of Carp*ts~
all Spring patterns »nd new
goods. Pric« low, term. essy.

E—*1tU Bads—«4.»» .p.

REFRIGERATORS:
Better catch a glimpse of
Refrigerator line— Vott'll fi
it contain* all you want

i novelty and pattern.

I Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.

TAKE ODRJfORDFOR I I I
We wlU offer a limbed nuifiber of plots 100x200 at.

Mountain Parkrj
low prices, easy terms, until Jiine l.when we will advance our present price*-

2Q R&R CENT, vl
ALL. \F>LOra SOLD UNDER RESTRICTIONS.
t desirqd.Utles are guaranteed by tile Fidelity Title and Deposit Co.of Newark

3uy for an investment. Prices 6f plots to Jine Ist. $300 to $700. For map* ;
1 j' etc., call on or address.

J. H. French, I Silqs D. Drake,-
24 Somersei st. ! Mountain Park from 1 to 5 p. m.

il. T. VAIL. 177 NORTH AVENUE.

THE HALLET & D1YIS PIANOS
Have stood the test of over fifty-five (65) years,

and are nut surf
world. Prices*
special 3 year i ^ _
purchase easy. We have other m
of new pianoa at $aoo. Good mqpaim
at *75, and we give a full 6-yesww—•
runty with everything we sell. <

The Tway Piano co.,
aa FIFTH AVE..

* near 14th St., New York.
•Tway's Musical Guest," containing 8 pages of music, interesting reading-
atter IIDII thfatrioal nowig, mailed fr»e on nppHcatlon. i9»m

STILLMAN i MUSIC HPJJ-.

One Week, Commencing May 4th.
Matinee Saturday. First annual engagement of the prem-

iers" of repertoire, - < • < J.

MR. AND riRS; ROBERT WAYNE,
their own company of brllUant players, presenting a repertoire

of new and standard plavs.
Montlay night LaBelle Marie; Tuesday night The"Plunger; Wednesday night
Up Van Winkle; Thursday nigh ti From Sire to Son; Friday night Urifong

'' Saturday night Cracker Jack. Wednesday and Saturday maolMWtsV
i . Evening prices i(f, Wand 30c. Matinee prices 10 and SOC I

; • . • '-...si

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
SALVATIONISTS ACTIVt. AROUND THg; BASES. 

T. Lyooe will play abort atop for tile FlahldU A title bo Club, of Hew Tort city. 
The Someraet Baaeball Club of 8omerrUla opened tbe aenaoo laat Sak- unlay with a hotly oontoatod (tamo with the .troDff nine from the Bead- ing Afladetny. of Flemlngton. on the SotnerrlUe diamond. Deaplto the ohllly weather and the cold eaat wind qulto a number turned out to great the home team on la flat appearance on the diamond. Conover, the local pitcher, had the ball well under COB' trol for all lnnlnga. In the ar Tenth Inning four tuna were batted out by the vUtors, but Oarrecaon was lo put In the box and struck out the follow, lug six men. which saved the game. The teams were as follows: • 

IMENT. 

8lx special meetings are to be held at the Salvation Army this week. To- morrow evening, the officers from Bound Brook will be present to lead the meeting. Wednesday evening. Brigadier Evans, Staff-Captain Duo- ham, Ensigns Taylor add Marsh and Cndst Hargreaves will be the visitors. A ■■wearing In" Is to be lie Id and a baby dedicated. Thursday evening, a brass band from Sow York will be present and render's musical pro- gramme. For a small sum, coffee and oaks will be served to all present Just after the meeting. Friday evening. Staff-Captain Mllsape. editor of the War Cry la expected, and Sunday afternoon and evening. Adjutant Agnew and her alster, Captain Agnew, will be present. A grand and stirring time Is expected. 

Bedroom Suits, 

Want Some ? 

It is not unlikely that an official fan dicap per may be appointed to go the rounds of the National circuit. |«ing Board haa the matter ssideraiion, and believe* It iuit in better contest* than , cracks who follow the ^Ir- an di capped by different men our time* a week, 
ortly there will be running he streets of Boston, hand- lelcsa mail wagon* for the and distribution of mail rhc*o horseless wagon* will ed either by electricity or They will be the same long, all vehicle* which are now octal car* on the street rail- iany oil lee. 
Carpenter, of Rahway, has th the Jersey Wheel Oom- will ride In their niclpg e Is now doing his prelimiu- ngon the road and has made hia headquarters for the Carpenter and Barnett will season at Philadelphia on . when both will ride In a ten-mile professional handicap. 

gr raoe Tor the supremacy is seen cycling and baseball. American Wheelman.Cycling usually to, give baseball a and beat it out for popular • — It is a notable fact 

Ts rrleltrmln TWI. «M|Senary. Neat Sunday eveoiug the Ladies' Christian Work So^et* of the Trinity Reformed church will <eW-brate It* fifteenth anniversary, and a native of Arabia, itev Mr. Can tine, will be pres- ent and deliver an address, ami the annual reports of the moiety will also be read 
A shipment of M Cleveland' and Crescent wheels were received bV tlie F. L. C. Martin‘Cycle Company Won- day. Fourteen more were received Thursday.  

To iNTrr a K»w»n1 o« ium IMlata for* ease of catarrh that cannot be cured, create* the suspicion that the article so ad veitlsed In a humbug. Do you know of aav such reward being paid? Ely Bn»s. do not premise re- wan In lu order U> *HI their well-known *Fn,am Balm." They offer the most effective medleant*. |imand In con- venient form lo u*e, and at the lowest 

tQTS- 

AMONG THE STEPPERS. 
IIarty McDonald has purchased * trotter with a reqord of 8 :84. 
Charles C. Brower will start the sor- rel gelding. Highland Boy. belonging to J. VT. Aricell. of West Held, in thf trotting at Waverley on Decoratlo* Day. 
Edward Campbell is training hlk bay horse Doctor Kpegg on the track at the Gentlemen's Driving Park, and expects great thing* from him thin season. M. Crolny la permitted to have hl**own ideas of tbc appearance of Fame, and she Is osrtainly depicted as a very pretty girl. She la also French; and there I* ao doubt that had the sculptor been German or Italian Fame would have been German or Italian. It may be, however, that an Injortic* is dace to Mi Cratay’s ideal by tbs Inspection of 4 mere reproduction that faces tbc eyb upon a horiauntal level. There is marked disproportion, from this point of view, between the aim of the figure of Fame and that of the soldier. The monument will be placed ppon a pedes- tal tea meters high, a position which .will not only giro elasticity and a sense of poise to the winged figure, but will also reduce lu apparent sire In the re- sulting perspective. 1 

DUNE.LLEN. 
Miss Edith McArthur, of Brooklyn, is visiting her cousin*, the Misses Barret*. Mr. Benton and family have moved to Harlem, N. Y.. where they will re- side In the future. Harry Ed sail, who has been visiting his sister. Mr*. Fred Nelson, ha* re- turned home to Brooklyn. Mrs. Harman and children, of High street, spent Tuesday with her mother, Mr*. Bolton, of Somerville. Mian Giddi*. of Bound Brook, who has been visiting her uncle. Isaac Giddi!* hoi* returned home. / Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Bodine, of Dun- ellcn avenue, have been entertaining their daughter. Eva. from Bayonne. Mr*. R J. Swackhamer, of Church street, is entertaining her daughter. Mr* Clarence Oakley, of New Bruns wick. MIm* Anna Farley ha* returned home to Fan wood after ft pleasant . .. - - w-« ,f F|00t 

One swallow does not make 8r>rli but one swallow of One Minute (V>u Cure tiring* relief. For sale by L. Randolph. 143 West Front street. 
favor. By the way, thixt in tho revived Olympic games cjicling was one of the few modern spirts Included lo the programme. 

The Police Commissioners of New- ark have decided to detail two police- man in citizen*’ clothes for duty on the streets In the First Precinct,which is the part of the city most frequented b/wheelmen. They will be mounted on bicycles, and will regulate the 

Central lailroad of lev Jersej. 

Van Horn, Ltd. 
. 73Market St. 

INEXPENSIVE X RAYS. opted of wheelmen and otherwise curb the recklessness of cyclists now preva- lent in the district. The action of the commissioner® has the endorsement of fche better class of whoeknen. 
Among the latest to purvhuse Cleve- land Swell Specials from tho F. L. C Martin Cycle Company arc Dr F. C Are, John Y. Beckman, Jr.. O. E Hidl, W. M. Runyon. II C Adams Mri. W R Stella and Miss Estelle Unhid. Crvscenl wheels have been puirbast'd by Mis* Jessie A. Dayton, of feouth Plainfield, Mr*. 1. II. Burn*, John McMurtic*. William H. Addl* L.O. Fulton, John Sharkey, P. Cor- rigan and J. F. Herman. Meredith Dryden haa purchased a Cleveland 

A very simple mstbod of illustrating th* theory of Rocutgvn regarding tho ooirccUoo of light may bo marie in the follow log manner, aa a Pittsburgh scientist soy*: Fold a piece of whit© paper of ordi- nary thickness into the form of a cone, closing the small end tightly, so a* ui «**ludc the light. Place this cone over th* glob* of aa Incandescent light, fold lag the edgro around the same in such a manner aa to prevent any rays from •scaping which do not penetrate the' P*P*v. Then darken the room as «nueh as possible, excluding all the-light save that furnished by the coorred globe, aad place your hand, with fingt-r* ex- tended, within two or three inches of th* laljtr. Th« accompanying picture 

HtaaV*. 

We will offsr a limited number of plots 100*200 at 

Mountain Park 
Ureal preparations are being made for the opening of tbs new chapel on Thursday and Friday Avcni^g*. May 81st and* 8*1. The new chapel has been erected cloao beside th* 'HI one, but is much larger and more pre- tentious. It has a stone foundation and Is a fnuns building covered with shingles. A grand fair and entertain- meut Is being prepared for th» open Ing, and#11 the young people of the chapel are kepi busy planning and acting an their plans for this affair. A pleasing programme will be given. The affair la in charge of Mr. De- Forreat.    

The one-mile novice race, for club merhbera only, promises to provide lota(of sport for the Crescent Wheel- men’s Decoration Day race meet In ltsctf. A number of the younger ridels are quietly training and expect to sfalng a surprise on the other com- petiOur* when the race start*. Of oourte there are many that think they can pick the winner, but the chances are that a “dark horse" will appear at the OnUh. Among those who have signified their intention of entering the rice are E- I. Berrell. J. R Giles, «. R Rockfellow. T. C. Smith. F. J. Pope, Tom Hannon and Clifford Her- 

at low prices, easy terms, lentil June I .when we will advance our present price* 

investment. 

J. h. French, 
24 Somerset aL 

J. T. VAIL. 4 17 5tn-c 

Silas D. Drake, 

NEW MARKET. cucaf x BAT*. Tb.y cud b* wltOoBt siectrie ap- 
-shems the process before the lamp baa been entirely enveloped in the email end of the cone. After bolding it In thla poaition for a minute or a little longer you will be as- tonished at tbs result. Not only can th* circulation be plainly aeen. bat even th* outlines of the bone* will be dis- cernible. In the absence of an electric light s common lump may be used with good results. 

TlJ cyclo path fever has struck Jcnu-y nnd Is aided and abetted by the rebent law enabling and author- izing municipalities* to build cycle puths. The moat advanced pn»£«ct of this sort is‘ that of the wheelmen of Monmouth, Mercer and Ocean counties, who have agreed on a route for a path from Asbury Park to Trenton, a distance of forty-five miles. The Mercer county wheelmen are also agitating the building of a cycle path along the Delaware river bank from Camden to Trenton. The wheelmen of Jersey City and Newark have been so encouraged by the pros- pective success of their South Jersey brethern With the Asbury Park- Treuton path that they have decided V> agitate the question of a path from Newark through Harrison to iereey City, along the old luropik* and llarrli*?i avenue. The excellent stone read- of Essex. Union and Monmouth eountlei. with the proposed'cycle path*, rfill give the rider* of tl*» two wheeled vehicle a continuous road- way frofo Jersey City to the seaside resort* Along the Jersey coast and even toDPhlladelphio. The cram for century puns will no doQbt receive from these projects stimulation which it does opt need at present.—New York Sun. { 

Rev. Mr. Petereon now Tides a new Crescent wheel. Fred and Charles Ward have,opened a grurery store In tbeCorieil building. Mr. White, who has been visiting Mr. CVirirll and family, has returned home t*> Red Rank. Mr*. Rex-1, who has been visiting her son, Fred Reed, has returned hoide to New York. Mrs. Clawson has returned home from a visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, of Falrtnount. Yankee bu*Ue has |*-ritap« never been better exemplified Jkp in tbc case of a sewing machine who is exploit!,g the vicinity of^mr. Me A week ago he tiu-khd ■ bouse ia which lived an old bachelor who hadn't a aewlpg marli ne. The agent was per- sistant and the bacheloroi-lurnta.until finally the Utter sakl he positively wouldn't buy a machine unit** . w,.m an to nil. it wan rrUo provided. Then th* agent him led around, and In six weeks had found an elder!r but excel- lent maiden indy who bad been wait, log lor ootue good man to spenk out lo her. anil actually •uceo.ded in gelling her married to the bachelor. Then br made a sale of a machine, though it Blight seem that b» Might I© ban- gn one to the bride as a present. Ti.i- story Is vouch**! for b> the Mu r • j ^ 

TIMELY TRUTHS 

■ no I<*ler oaL via Which Is purchased Musical Guest," contajnit matter and theatrical aewa, mailed 
STILLMAN : MUSIC Ymin* mother, dread the Summer month* on account of the great mortality anioug children cauxed by »*>w.-l troubles. Perfect safety Jnny IU4HUI»-.1 those who keep «n hand I>j*U Itt s Colic and Cholera cure and ad minister It promptly. For cramps, blliims colic, dysentery and diarrhoea. One Week, Commencing May 4th. 

. Matinee Saturday. Flat annual engagement of the prem- ier* of repertoire. * 
MR. AND HRS. ROBERT WAYNE, 

supported by their own company of brilliant Dlayers, presenting a repertoire of new apd standard play*. , • \lnn low nilrhl T bIL.IL. \l.rl.. -toLt TLo Dl.._. Tt»-1 nlffhl 
‘Etymcloffoolly speaking, Ihe naro horse chfwtsiut has nothing whatever lo do with bor-ns. A Frenchman, how ew- has made fbe dlsrorery that hor-e ehestniiU ore an undoubted cure for broken-winded sni^sls. 

In the p|.ring a young man s fancy ghtly turns to thoughts of—Dewin'* Jttle Etfrly Risers. Tir they nJwsy* Icanse the liver, purify the blood,and 1 vigorsie the system. For aole by ■.^1 Randolph,.143 West Front street. bouAe. 'Friend* ullr tsrttad lust * Omelerj. 


